FOREWORD
In recent past we have witnessed the largest disruption in education
due to COVID-19 pandemic. Closures of Vidyalayas have hampered
the natural set up of students’ learning. However, the crisis has
encouraged us to find out the innovative and workable solutions. Our
teachers

have

adaptability

shown

to

the

accept

resilience

the

new

and

tremendous

changes

to

sense

continue

of
the

uninterrupted journey of education. The online teaching methods to
make learning interesting and joyful is the biggest achievement of our
teacher in the present circumstances.
During these difficult times we came across cases where students
faced lack of resources in terms of poor Internet connectivity and
non-availability of devices etc. But our Vidyalayas have worked out a
suitable strategy to address these issues by constantly talking to
parents, students and other stake holders who could help them. The
impact made due to the unprecedented pandemic was massive and
complex but the response by our teachers and Vidyalaya as a whole
was

equally

innovative

and

pragmatic.

We

must

seize

this

opportunity to establish the new ways and methods to address the
need of education. Online teaching strategies will continue to guide

and shape our future course of education.
In Kendriya Vidyalayas we are optimistically looking beyond the
Pandemic phase. The NEP 2020 has stipulated that attaining
‘Foundational Literacy and Numeracy’ for all children must become
an immediate national issue. Keeping that in mind the department
of school education has launched a national mission called “National
Initiative

for

Proficiency

in

Reading

with

Understanding

and

Numeracy (NIPUN Bharat) on 05.07.2021.
The Split-up of Syllabus has been prepared keeping in view the
objective and goals mentioned in NIPUN BHARAT document. The
activities to improve the foundational language and literacy as
envisaged in document are as follows: The key components in Foundational Language and Literacy are:
•

Oral Language Development: The experiences in oral language

are important for developing skills of reading and writing.
•

Phonological Awareness: This domain includes the

competencies of word awareness, rhyme awareness, and awareness of
sounds within words which should emerge from their meaningful
engagement withlanguage.
•

Decoding: This domain includes competencies of print

awareness, akshara knowledge and decoding, and word recognition
•

Vocabulary: This domain includes the competencies of oral

vocabulary, reading/writing vocabulary, and morphological analysis of
words.

•

Reading Comprehension: This domain covers the

competencies of understanding texts and retrieving information from
them, as well as interpretingtexts.
•

Reading Fluency: Refers to the ability to read a text with

accuracy, speed (automaticity), expression (prosody), and
comprehension that allows children to make meaning from thetext
•

Concept about Print: Children need exposure to different

types of print rich environment to develop the skill of
comprehension.
•

Writing: This domain includes the competencies of writing akshara

and words as well as writing forexpression.
•

Culture of Reading/Inclination towards Reading: Involves the

motivation to engage with a wide variety of books and other
readingmaterials.

Foundational Numeracy and Mathematics Skills
It means the ability to reason and to apply simple numerical
concepts in daily life problem solving. The development of prenumber and number concepts, knowledge and skills of comparing,
seriation, classification and recognizing patterns during pre-school
serves as a foundation for mathematics learning in early primary
classes. The major aspects and components of early mathematics are:
•

Pre-Number

Concepts:

Count

and

understand

the

numerationsystem
•

Numbers and operations on numbers: Learn conventions

needed for mastery of Mathematical techniques such as the use of a
base ten system to representnumbers
•

Measurement: Understand and use standard algorithms to

perform operations of addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division on numbers up to threedigits
•

Shapes and Spatial Understanding: Perform simple

computations in her/his own way up to three-digit numbers and
apply these to their day to life activities in differentcontexts
•

Patterns: Learn vocabulary of relational words to extend his/her

understanding of space and spatialobjects.
It is also worth mentioning that once the Vidyalaya re-opens the
Covid protocols such as use of masks and frequent handwashing
should be strictly adhered too. Apart from this, maintenance of
physical distancing and implementing public health measures (SOPs)
should be given paramount emphasis.
We have a very encouraging feedback on the interaction with
parents during pandemic times. It needs to be continued and strengthened
to facilitate our students a better and conducive atmosphere at their
homes as well as the support and guidance expected of them. It has also
been found that with elder siblings were of great help to their younger
brother and sister. Similarly, society members also come forward during
this pandemic timeand extended their helping hand in redressing the
problems. Our Vidyalayas must be a role model for such activities where

more such interactions should be conducted to achieve the desire goal. We
may also invite the speakers who can motivate our teachers and students
alike on different issues of importance.
I am hopeful that the split-up of syllabus prepared by the
consultative efforts of various Regions will be of a great help to plan
the academic session 2021-22.

Nidhi Pandey
Commissioner KVS

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHA
SPLIT UP OF SYLLABUS
CLASS: III
ENGLISH
S.NO. MONTH
NAME OF
NO. OF
THE
PERIODS LESSON
1.

APRIL /
GOOD
12 PERIODS MORNING

ACADEMIC YEAR: 2021-22

SUBJECT:

KEY CONCEPTS LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

RECITATION

Recitation, Reading the poem
with understanding

Recites the poem with
correct pronunciation and
intonation

READING

SPEAKING

VOCABULARY

RHYMING
WORDS

Answer the questions
Read aloud and silent
reading
Reads with comprehension
Speaks about day and night
and different ways of
greeting.
Learns new words and
makes use of it in their daily
speech. Makes sentences
of their own with the given
words.

GRAMMAR
Learns Rhyming words

WRITING

SKILL

Learns opposites
Learns about Nouns and
identifies them in the poem.
Answers the questions and
writes. Writes the opposites
and fills in the blanks with
the Nouns.
Develops drawing skills.

Speak on the things you see
during the day and at night
Write the meanings of the
words. Make sentences of your
own with the given words.

Pick out the rhyming words
from the poem.
Write the opposites
Pick out the Nouns from the
poem and write.
Questions and Answers, Fill in
blanks with nouns, opposites

AAC ACTIVIY
Draw a scene of night and day
Observe the sky during the day
and night and describe it in a
few sentences.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/YtP0Z8xV6Z4
TOY INTEGRATION
Makes animals and puppets
using paper or clay
ART INTEGRATION
Draw day and night.

2.

APRIL / 6
PERIODS

THE MAGIC
GARDEN

READING

Reads with proper
Reading the text
pronunciation and intonation Answer the questions
Reads with comprehension

SPEAKING

Speaks about a visit to a
garden.
Describes a garden

VOCABULARY

GRAMMAR

WRITING

SKILL

Learns new words and
makes use of it in their daily
speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the word

Speak on A visit to a garden.
Describe a garden.
Find the meanings of the words.
Make sentences with the words.

Underline the nouns and fill in
the blanks with adjectives in the
Distinguishes between noun given sentences. Pick out the
and adjective
adverbs from the lesson. Give
Learns adverbs
the opposite gender of the given
Identifies Gender, Number
words. Write the opposites of
Picks out the opposite words the words. write who said to
Reference to context.
whom
Recognizes the speaker of
the dialogues.
Question and answers, creative
Writes the answers for the
writing, Grammar exercises.
given questions
Describes a garden in a few
lines using the clues given.
Writes the Grammar
Exercises.
AAC ACTIVITY
1. Prepare a list of different
Practices drawing
trees you find in a garden.
Recites the poem with proper
rhyme rhythm and intonation. 2. Describe any tree in a few
lines.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/YtP0Z8xV6Z4
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a stick puppet of a fairy.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a garden and colour it.

3.

MAY -

BIRD TALK

RECITATION

Recites the poem with

Recite the poem and memorise

JUNE /
4 PERIODS
READING

LISTENING

VOCABULARY

PHONICS

understanding.

it

Reads with correct
pronunciation and
understanding.

Read the poem and answer the
questions

Listens to the sounds made
by different birds and names Listen to the audio and watch
the birds
the video. Identify the bird with
its sound.
Learns new words and uses
them in daily speech. Makes Make sentences with the words
sentences on his own with
given.
the words.
Learns the phonics of few
words.

RHYMING
WORDS

Identifies rhyming words

SPEAKING

Speaks a few sentences on
the given topic

WRITING

CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

Read aloud the words given

Pick out the rhyming words from
the poem.

Writes the answers to the
questions. Simple short
sentences.

Speak a few sentences on any
one Bird and record it.
Answer the questions given.

Writes a few small sentences
on the given topic.
Write a few sentences on a Bird
using the clues given.
Makes a paper bird and
explains how it is made
AAC ACTIVITY
Make a paper bird and describe
it.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/NvSna5S6OuI
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a stick paper bird.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw the birds Robin & Jay.

4.

JUNE / 5
PERIODS

NINA AND
THE BABY

READING

Reads with correct
pronunciation, pause and

Read aloud. Answer the
questions.

SPARROWS

intonation. Comprehends the
idea of the author from the
text.
VOCABULARY
Learns new words and
makes sentences. Uses
them in daily speech.

Write the meanings of the
words. Make sentences with the
words given.

Writes simple sentences to
answer the questions.

Write answers for the given
questions.

WRITING

PICTURE STORY
Numbers the jumbled picture Look at the given pictures and
story correctly sequentially. arrange them in accordance to
frame a story.
GRAMMAR

KNOWLEDGE /
SURVEY

Distinguishes between noun Pick out the nouns from the
and adjectives. Learns Verbs lesson. Fill in the blanks with the
correct adjectives. Underline the
verbs in the sentences.
Gains knowledge of the
National and the State Bird

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Survey online and write a few
sentences on the National
bird of India and the
Telangana State bird.
2. Discuss with parents why
Sparrows are becoming less
and not to be seen.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/wV0uDN-qT3k
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a nest with eggs in it.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw birds.

5.

JULY /
6

LITTLE BY
LITTLE

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
correct rhyme rhythm and

Recitation. Recite the poem and
record.

PERIODS

intonation.
READING

Answer the questions correctly.
Reads with understanding
and answers the questions

VOCABULARY &
RHYMING
WORDS

WRITING

GROUP
DISCUSSION
SPEAKING

CREATIVE
WRITING
GRAMMAR

KNOWLEDGE /
SKILL

Learns new words and
identifies rhyming words.

Answers the questions

Write the meanings of the words
and fill in the blanks with the
correct words. Write the rhyming
words.
Write the answers to the
questions given.

Give your opinion on protection
Participates in the discussion of trees.
of the Importance of trees
Speak a few lines on Life
Speaks on the given topic.
without trees.

Writes a few sentences on
Trees The Green Gold

Write a few lines on Trees with
the clues given.

Pick out adjectives from the
Identifies the Adjectives from poem
the poem
Match the opposite words.
Gives the opposites a few
words
Upgrades his knowledge of
the Silver Oak Tree.

AAC ACTIVITY
Survey online and draw the
Silver Oak Tree and write a few
lines about it.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/N7fIqlLB1eU
TOY INTEGRATION
Using puppets tell a story
related to a tree.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a tree and colour it.

6.

JULY

THE
ENORMOUS
TURNIP

READING

Reads with correct
intonation, voice
modulation and
comprehends the story.

Reads the text
Answers the questions

SPEAKING

Speaks about the various
vegetables eaten every
day.
Learns new words,

Speaks on the vegetables ‘My
favourite vegetable.’

VOCABULARY

Identifies new words, builds

meanings, makes
sentences on own,
opposites and pick out the
odd one out.

grammatically correct
sentences and writes correct
opposite words.

WRITING

Writes simple sentences
Write answers for the given
and answers questions with questions.
proper punctuation and
grammatically correct
sentences.

GRAMMAR

Learns to write plural form
of the given words.
Picks the opposite words.

Grammar exercises from the
textbook.

CREATIVE
WRITING

Writes few lines on, ‘My
favourite vegetable.’

Write a few lines on the topic
‘My favourite vegetable.’

SKILL

Draws vegetables which
are pulled from the earth.

AAC ACTIVITY
Distinguish vegetables which
can be eaten raw and which
must be cooked & eaten.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/RE5tvaveVak
TOY INTEGRATION
Clay modelling of vegetables.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw any 4 vegetables that
can be eaten raw.

7.

AUGUST /
6
PERIODS

SEA SONG

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
rhyme, rhythm and
intonation.

Recites the poem and
memorizes
Send the video recording

Reads with correct
pronunciation and
intonation. Comprehends
the poem.

Reads the poem and
comprehends
Answers the questions asked.

Listens to the sound which
comes from a shell.

Listen to the soft, clear sound
which comes from a shell.

READING

LISTENING

VOCABULARY

Learns new words, rhyming Make sentences on your own.
words, opposites and uses
them in making sentences
correctly.

RHYMING WORDS

Identifies rhyming words.

Pick out the rhyming words
from the poem.

SPEAKING

Speaks a few lines in their
experiences at a beach.

Speaks or narrates their
experience on a visit to beach.

WRITING

Writes answers
meaningfully.

Answer the questions given.

CREATIVE
WRITING

My experience “At a Beach.”
Writes few sentences on
their visit to a beach.
AAC ACTIVITY

SKILL

Make a drawing of a
‘Beach.’
(or)
Draw any two water
animals.

1. List the various things you
find around a beach.
2. Name a few water animals.
3. Paste a few water animals.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/j0dqandgZ-E
TOY INTEGRATION
Make designs with the shells
of dry fruit pista.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a scene at the beach.

8.

AUGUST /
6
PERIODS

A LITTLE
READING
FISH STORY

Reads the story with
correct intonation, voice
modulation and
comprehends the story.

SPEAKING

VOCABULARY

Speaks about a fish – its
body shapes, fins, tail – the
habitat.

Reads the text.
Answers the questions asked.
Speaks on fish – describes its
body shape, fins, tail.
Identifies new words, learns
the past tense, uses in making

Learns new words, past
tense of words, collective
nouns.

sentences.
Learns a few collective nouns.

GRAMMAR

Learns to write the past
tense of words given.
Collective nouns
emphasized.

Exercises from text book.

CREATIVE
WRITING

Writes a few lines on ‘Fish’
or ‘My favourite water
animal.’

Writes a few lines on the given
topic.

SKILL

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Draw a fish.

1. Draw a fish.

2. Using a few paper plates
make a “school of fish”
on an A-4 size paper.

2. Make a school of fish using
1-2 paper plates.
3. Observe an Aquarium.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/KQQ9MjKoqc
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a stick paper fish.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw an Aquarium.

9.

SEPTEMBER THE
/ 6 Periods
BALLOON
MAN

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
correct voice modulation,
rhyme, rhythm and
intonation.

Recites the poem and
memorizes it.
Send the video recording.

READING

Reads the poem with
correct pronunciation and
intonation comprehends
it.

Reads the poem and
comprehends it.
Answers the questions asked.
Listens to the friend’s recitation.

LISTENING
Listens to the poem and
enjoys the rhyme and
rhythm.
VOCABULARY

Rearranges jumbled letters to

New words, jumbled
letters, many words
grouping them under a
heading, opposites.
RHYMING WORDS

make a meaningful word. Select
the correct word and writes it
under the correct group.
Pick the rhyming words from the
poem.

SPEAKING

Identifies the rhyming
words.

WRITING

Speaks a few lines on the
various occasions where
balloons are used.
Answer the questions given.

CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

Writes answers
meaningfully.
Write a few sentences on
‘A Marker’, ‘A fair.’
Make a “Bunch of
balloons.”

Narrates experiences as to
when, where balloons are used.

Writes on any one topic.

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Draw a bunch of balloons.
2. Paste a photograph of your
birthday party.
3. Use colour papers and make
a “Bunch of Balloons.”
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/ZaIu32TWX64
TOY INTEGRATION
1. Make a bunch of balloons.
2. Make a stick puppet as a
balloon man.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a birthday party scene.

10.

SEPTEMBER THE
READING
/ 6 PERIODS YELLOW
BUTTERFLY

Reads with correct
intonation, voice
modulation and
comprehends the story.

SPEAKING
Speaks about the daily
routine in a sequential
manner.
VOCABULARY

WRITING

Identifies new words,
meanings and
understands, makes
meaningful sentences.
Writes simple sentences

Reads the text.
Answers the questions.

Speaks about the daily activities
done in proper sequence.

Identifies new words, makes
sentences and uses them in
everyday life.
Writes answers for the given
questions.

GRAMMAR

CREATIVE
WRITING

SKILL

and answers the
questions.
Learns to make
compound words.
Picks the opposites.
Write a few lines on your
experience if you have
chased any insect or
animal.
Make a butterfly by
paper folding - ORIGAMI

Exercises in the textbook
Butter + Fly = Butterfly
Learns opposites.
Write a few lines on the given
topic.

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Using colour papers make
different colours of
butterflies.
2. Visit your courtyard and note
if any insect or butterfly sits
in your garden. Note the
various places it sits.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/6hLD3ngEg8g
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a paper butterfly
“ORIGAMI”.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a garden with butterflies.

11.

OCTOBER
/5 PERIODS

TRAINS

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
correct voice modulation,
rhyme, rhythm and
intonation.

READING
Reads the poem with
correct pronunciation and
intonation comprehends it.
LISTENING
Listens to the poem and
enjoys the rhyme and
rhythm.
VOCABULARY

RHYMING WORDS

New words, jumbled
letters, many words
grouping them under a
heading, opposites.

Recites the poem and
memorizes it.
Send the video recording.
Reads the poem and
comprehends it.
Answers the questions asked.
Listens to the recitation of the
poem.
https://youtu.be/sr92biy0zb0
Rearranges jumbled letters to
make a meaningful word.
Select the correct word and
writes it under the correct
group.

Pick the rhyming words from
the poem.
SPEAKING

Identifies the rhyming
words.

WRITING
CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

Speaks a few lines on the
journey they had.
Writes answers
meaningfully.
Write a few sentences on
‘My journey by train.’
Makes a train using match
boxes.

Narrates experiences as to
when, where they had
travelled.
Answer the questions given.
Writes on the given topic.

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Make a train using shoe
boxes or match boxes.
2. Paste 2 vehicles each
which come under land, air
and water transport.
3. Discuss on the various
types of trains.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/qcbJcd7w5hw
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a train using shoe boxes
or match boxes.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a picture of a train which
is moving on the mountains
and crossing the rivers.

12.

OCTOBER /
5 PERIODS

THE STORY
OF THE
ROAD

READING

Reads with correct
intonation, voice
modulation and
comprehends the story.

SPEAKING
Speaks about the daily
routine which takes place
in the neighbourhood.

Reads the text.
Answers the questions.
https://youtu.be/GFXHYZntkL4
Speaks about the daily
activities which take place in
their locality.

VOCABULARY
Identifies new words,
meanings and makes
meaningful sentences
using can and cannot.

Identifies new words, makes
sentences and uses them in
everyday life.

Writes simple sentences
and answers the
questions.

Writes answers for the given
questions.

WRITING

GRAMMAR

Identifies various sounds

Learns the poems “Wheels on
the bus go round and round.”

CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

of vehicles.
Write a few lines on
various safety rules to be
followed.
Draws a road with traffic
signals.

Write a few lines on the given
topic.
AAC ACTIVITY
1. Discuss the traffic rules to
be followed.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/f78LzJEY03Q
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a vegetable cart or a
vehicle.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a road scene with
vegetable vendors or with
traffic signals.

13.

NOVEMBER
/ 6 Periods

PUPPY & I

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
correct voice modulation,
rhyme, rhythm and
intonation.

READING
Reads the poem with
correct pronunciation and
intonation comprehends it.
LISTENING
Listens to the poem and
enjoys the rhyme and
rhythm.
VOCABULARY

RHYMING WORDS

New words, jumbled
letters, many words
grouping them under a
heading, opposites.

Recites the poem and
memorizes it.
Send the video recording.
Reads the poem and
comprehends it.
Answers the questions asked.
Listens to the recitation of the
poem.
https://youtu.be/sSlIDNtseYk
Rearranges jumbled letters to
make a meaningful word.
Select the correct word and
writes it under the correct
group.
Pick the rhyming words from

the poem.
SPEAKING

Identifies the rhyming
words.

WRITING
CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

Narrates 3 things which the
child loves to do with his/her
pet.

Speaks a few lines on “MY
PET.”
Answer the questions given.
Writes answers
meaningfully.
Write a few sentences on
‘MY PET.’
Makes a soft toy of puppy.

Writes on the given topic.

AAC ACTIVITY
1. Discuss with parents on
how to love and take care
of pets.
2. Discuss the various breeds
of dogs.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
Learns the song “Old
Macdonald had a farm.”
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a puppy using soft
cotton or a sponge.
ART INTEGRATION
1. Draw a puppy using
numerals.
2. Make a puppy using
ORIGAMI.

14.

NOVEMBER LITTLE
/6 PERIODS TIGER, BIG
TIGER

READING

Reads with correct
intonation, voice
modulation and
comprehends the story.

SPEAKING
Speaks about various wild
animals.
VOCABULARY
Identifies new words,
meanings and makes
meaningful sentences.
WRITING

GRAMMAR

CREATIVE
WRITING
SKILL

Writes simple sentences
and answers the
questions.

Reads the text.
Answers the questions.
https://youtu.be/176hBnxKGIc
Speaks about various wild
animals
Identifies new words, makes
sentences and uses them in
everyday life.
Writes answers for the given
questions.
Identifies homes and sounds
of various animals.

Identifies homes and
sounds of various animals. Write a few lines on the given
topic.
Write a few lines on
“TIGER.”
AAC ACTIVITY

Draws a Tiger and a Cub.

1. Discuss the wild animals.
2. Differentiates wild, domestic
and pet animals.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
Learns the song “Old
Macdonald had a farm.”
TOY INTEGRATION
Using clay makes various
animals.
ART INTEGRATION
Draws wild animals.

15.

DECEMBER / WHAT ’S
5 PERIODS
IN THE
MAIL
BOX?

RECITATION

Recites the poem with correct
voice modulation, rhyme, rhythm
and intonation.

READING

Reads the poem with correct
pronunciation and intonation
comprehends it.

LISTENING

Recites the poem and memorizes
it.

Reads the poem and comprehends
it.
Answers the questions asked.

Listens to the poem and enjoys the
rhyme and rhythm.

VOCABULARY New words, jumbled letters, many
words related to the various
occupations of people.

Listens to the recitation of the
poem.
https://youtu.be/HwliXjEBzik
Rearranges jumbled letters to
make a meaningful word. Select
the correct word and writes it under
the correct occupation.

RHYMING
WORDS

Identifies the rhyming words.

SPEAKING

Speaks a few lines about a letter
they had written.

Pick the rhyming words from the
poem.

WRITING

Writes answers meaningfully.

Narrates experiences as to whom,
when and why they wrote.

CREATIVE
WRITING

Write a letter to your grandfather
expressing your happiness for the
gift sent by him.

Answer the questions given.
Writes on the given topic.

SKILL

Makes a post box and an
envelope.
AAC ACTIVITY
1. Make a post box.
2. Make an envelope or gift cover
3. Paste pictures of our helpers.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/xw-8LyW1fi0
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a post box or a mailbox.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a post box.

16.

DECEMBER
/ 5 PERIODS

MY SILLY
SISTER

READING

SPEAKING

Reads with proper
pronunciation and
intonation.
Reads with
Comprehension.
Speaks on the given topic.

Reading the text and
recording. Answer the
questions.

Speak a few sentences on
your brother or sister.

VOCABULARY

GRAMMAR

WRITING

CREATIVE
WRITING

Learns new words and
makes use of it in their
daily speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the words.
Distinguishes between
adjective and adverb.
Identifies Gender, Number
Picks out the opposite
words and synonyms.
Writes simple answers to
the questions.

Write the meanings of the
words.
Make sentences of your own
with the given words.

Write the opposites. Give
similar word for the given
words. Give the Plural form of
words. Underline the adverb.

Write the question and
answers. Grammar exercises.
Writes a few lines on his or her

SKILL

Writes on the given topic.

sibling.

Enjoys drawing and
colouring.

AAC ACTIVITY
Write a paragraph on how you
help your sibling using the
clues given.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/Xhcwck0aIdU
ART INTEGRATION
Draw a donkey.

17.

JANUARY /
6 PERIODS

DON’T
TELL
POEM

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
proper rhyme, rhythm and
intonation.

Recite the poem and record.
Music integrated

VOCABULARY

Learns new words and
makes use of it in their
daily speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the words.

Write the meanings of the
words.
Make sentences of your own
with the given words.

Practises pronunciation of
words correctly.

Tick the words with J sound.

Speaks coherently on the
given topic.

Speak a few lines on what are
the things you like to do when
you grow up.

Identifies the rhyming
words.

Write the rhyming words.

PHONICS

SPEAKING

RHYMING WORDS
WRITING

Answer the questions.
CREATIVE
WRITING

Writes answers to simple
questions.
Writes on the given topic

Write a few lines on what you
like to become in future.

GRAMMAR

SKILL

Identifies the contracted
form and full form of

Write the contracted form of
the gives words.

words.
Draws different types of
professions.

AAC ACTIVITY
Discuss with your parents
whatyou want to be.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/DA8DF6VdX
3E
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a stick paper puppet of
the profession you like.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw any picture of any
profession you like.

18.

JANUARY /
6 PERIODS

HE IS MY
BROTHER

READING

VOCABULARY

WRITING

Reads with proper
pronunciation and
intonation.
Reads with
Comprehension
Learns new words and
makes use of it in their
daily speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the words.

Reading the text and
recording. Answer the
questions.

Write the meanings of the
words.
Make sentences of your own
with the given words.

Answer the questions
SPEAKING

Writes answers to simple
questions.
Speaks on the given topic.

GRAMMAR

SKILL

Reference to context.
Namesthe speakers of the
dialogues.
Makes a word which
denotes sign language.
Draws the family picture.

Speak a few lines on How will
you help a physically
challenged child.
Write who said to whom. Read
the sentences given.

AAC ACTIVITY
Identify the different signs of
the sign language.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/HqjYoUbmA
Ps

TOY INTEGRATION
Make finger puppets of your
family.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw your family picture.

19.

FEBRUARY / 6
PERIODS

HOW
CREATURES
MOVE

RECITATION

Recites the poem with
proper rhyme and rhythm.

READING

Reads with understanding. Reads with understanding and
comprehends the poem.

VOCABULARY

Learns new words and
makes use of it in their
daily speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the words

Write the meanings of the
words.
Make sentences of your own
with the given words.

Identifies the rhyming
words

Pick out the rhyming words.

RHYMING
WORDS

Recites the poem with
understanding.

GRAMMAR

SKILL

Identifies action words.
Identifies the silent letters
in the words.
Draws animals.

Underline the action words.
Underline the silent letters.

AAC ACTIVITY
Using toys to tell an animal
story.
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/nQLWJQqB
m44
TOY INTEGRATION
Makes animal cut outs.
ART INTEGRATION
Draw 4 favourite animals.

20.

FEBRUARY /
6
PERIODS

THE SHIP
OF THE
DESERT

READING

DRAMATISATION

VOCABULARY

GRAMMAR

Reads with proper
pronunciation and
intonation.
Reads with
Comprehension
Delivers dialogues with
proper intonation.
Learns new words and
makes use of it in their
daily speech.
Makes sentences of their
own with the words

Reading the text and
recording. Answer the
questions.

Make masks and enact out the
story.
Write the meanings of the
words.
Make sentences of your own
with the given words.

Give the homonyms for the
given words.
Answer the questions.

WRITING

Learns Homonyms and
identifies them.

PICTURE
COMPOSITION

Writes answers to the
questions

SKILL

Observes the given picture Visualizes and frames a
and frames a story.
story.
Makes hand puppets and
finger puppets.

Write about the picture you
see.

AAC ACTIVITY
Use puppets to tell a short
story
MUSIC INTEGRATION
https://youtu.be/dAh7VDrPZkw
TOY INTEGRATION
Make a stick paper puppet.
ART INTEGRATION

Make masks.

CLASS-IV

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PICKET
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
TERMS - I & II
SPLIT- UP SYLLABUS

UNIT
S.NO
-1 .

MONTH/
APRIL
PERIODS
6 periods

UNIT
-1

APRIL
6 periods

LESSON-1
NAME
OF THE
LESSONALARM
NEHA’S
CLOCK.
POEM-1
WAKE UP!

1.Reading
KEY POINTS
the
lesson to
comprehend

* Appreciation of
nature

LEARNING OUTCOMES
To be able to speak about their
daily routine and interact with
ChildAppreciates the beauty of
nature in the poem and the
magic of words describing it.

AAC ACTIVITIES:
1.Students are
SUGGESTED
asked how ACTIVITIES
they get up in the
morning--who wakes them, at what time
generally, etc. Role play -the student should

1. Watching videos depicting beauty of nature
followed by listening to poem and making
animals and birds sounds.
2. Poem recitation, new words and rhyming
words.

*Recitation

Recite the poem with proper
pronunciation, gestures and
intonation.

*Conjunctions:

Speak and write sentences
after combining with “and” and
“but”

4. Students may be asked for words
associated with TIME to create a word
chain. (AAC)

“and” and “but”

Uses punctuation marks
appropriately such as full stop,
comma, question mark and
capital letters.

5. Discussion on daily routine and how it has
changed now a days. Writing 5-6
sentences for the same. (AAC)

*Importance of

Builds word chains.

time

Knowledge of warm up
exercises and the benefits of
waking up early in the morning.

6. Doing some warm up exercises followed by
discussion on benefits of waking up early
in morning and listening pleasant bird’s
sounds through screen sharing.

To be able to enjoy the sounds
of the birds.

3. Joining sentences using “and” and “but”.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw the clock and name the parts.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Recite the poem with rhyme and rhythm.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Use your toys and tell what time do you play with
your toys.

their peers to share their daily
routine and experiences.
2.New words and
their meanings
UNIT-

JUNE

2
3 periods

POEM 2
NOSES

*Recitation
3.Phonics

imagine himself/herself to be the parent and
enact the roleof waking up the student.
2. Students are asked for words associated with
TIME to create a word chain.

ChildRecites
and
the poem
To
be able
toenjoy
read and
with proper the
rhythm,
comprehend
story.
intonation and actions

*Self-awareness
4.Language items:

1. Poem recitation, new words and rhyming
words.

4. Reading the lesson aloud.

Answer worksheet.
2. Videos
body partsorand
discussion
5.Using
theondictionary
using
picturesabout
- find the
their
functions.
meanings.
3. Discussion
about
maintainingdown
gooddictation
body
Spell
drill activitywrites/takes
.

hygiene such as washing hands, brushing
* Usage of was
&were
* Prepositions

Knows about self, body parts

To
betheir
able functions.
to learn the
and
spellings, meanings and the
usage of new words

To be able to learn the word
sounds. (Phonics)
To be able to learn the usage of
:
‘’Prepositions ‘’
‘’was and were’’

6. Pronunciation
practice.
teeth twice, etc.
7. Video and class room situations for
Prepositions
ACTIVITY ON PREPOSITIONS:
Video on ‘’was - were’’ followed by worksheet.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw table alarm clock and the bird sitting in the
window sill.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Eg:Rhymes- This is the way I brush my teeth…..
Making the sounds: chirping of birds, news paper
boy -the cycle ring etc;
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make paper birds.

*Expression

UNIT2

JUNE/JULY
5 periods

4. The children can be asked to observe their
sibling’s/parents faces and describe
different shapes of faces using words:
long, round, oval, etc.

*Phonics
LESSON-2
THE LITTLE FIR
TREE

1.Reading the
lesson to
comprehend.

To be able to speak simple
sentences to narrate the story.

*Punctuation

2.New words and
meanings.
3.Creative writing.

Speaks about his/her friend’s
features and physical
appearance.
Be
able
to use
punctuation
To be
able
to read
and
marks
appropriately.
comprehend.

AAC
ACTIVITIES:
5. Punctuate
the sentences and write .
1.Video on the lesson. Students will listen and
understand
the story.
6. The teacher
gives pronunciation
2.Responds
verbally
and
writing
to questions
practice focusing
onintwo
vowel
based on the story read.

sounds-bet, bat; set, sat; met, mat.
Next, the teacher gives pronunciation
3.Reading the lesson and answering the
practice focusing on two consonant
exercises.
sounds--sh ands.Ship, sip; Sheep, seep;
shore,
The focus
here is sound,
not
4.Learn
thesore.
spellings
and meanings
of new
words
meaning.(AAC)
using pictures and dictionary.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw different shapes of noses.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Close their one nostril and sing the poem
TOY INTEGRATION LEARNING:
Show funny noses of their dolls and teddy

4. Language items:
Opposites
UNIT3

JULY
4 periods

POEM- 3
RUN

Pronouns
* Recitation
Punctuation

To be able to use the dictionary
for spelling and meanings.

ChildRecites poem
withappropriate
expressions and intonation

* Speaking
Use
Responds
punctuation
verbally
marks
to
appropriately.
questions based on day-to-

day experiences.
* Sports and

To be able to learn opposites

5.Punctuate the sentencesusing punctuation
marks appropriately , such as full stop, comma,
question mark and capital letters and write.
6.Answer the worksheet on Opposites.

1.Poem recitation, new words and rhyming
words.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw the little fir tree and the musician with his
2.Doing
some warm up and showing kids
magic wand.
some
by screen
sharing and letting
MUSICpictures
INTEGRATED
LEARNING:
them
guess
the
name
of
Sing a song on opposites. games followed by

making a list of games that include running.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
3.The
teacher
interacts
with
students
on a
Make the
magic wand
and try
to play
the magical
sport
that
he/
she
tricks.

Games

UNIT3

JULY
5 periods

LESSON-3
NASRUDDIN’S
AIM

1.Reading the
lesson
*Goodtohealth
comprehend.

2.New words and
their meanings of:

*Using dictionary
3.Language items:
And , but

Identify different games

usedtoplay,anddiscussesaboutthelearner’sfav
ourite game.

Can elaborate about
his/her favourite game.

4.The learner may be asked to classify games
into
outdoor and list them. (AAC)
AAC indoor/
ACTIVITIES:

To be able to speak briefly on
famous sports and the sports
Can sensitize about how
persons.

games and sports are
important part of our life.

To be able to learn the words
associated
with each
Can find words
fromsport.

dictionary.
To be able to develop reading

To be able to frame “what”
type of questions for given
pictures.

*Forming questions
To write about the importance
of games and sports in our life,
my favourite game (Creative
writing).

1.The
teacher about
provides
informationofabout
a local
5.Discussion
importance
games
and
/National
sportsperson
followed
by
discussion
on
sports in our lives and how it helps us to keep
the qualities to become a successful sports
a
healthy and strong body followed by
person.

discussion on some sports persons.

2.The
learner
willin
bethe
encouraged
to look
upee / ea
6.Students
to fill
missing letters
with
certain terms related to sports in the dictionary to
referring their dictionary. Students will be asked
develop vocabulary.

to find more words with ee/ea from dictionary.

7.The learner
be encouraged
3.Students
will may
be encouraged
to pickto
upwrite
any
short
sentences
on
the
theme
using
newspaper in English and attempt to read the
punctuation marks appropriately (AAC).
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:

Teacher flashes the pictures on the screen. & asks
questions about the picture. Then Students can be
asked to frame questions for the other pictures
using What are, Where is/where are.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
RHYMES -eg; fire in the mountain …..
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Play different games with their toys and name the
game. Eg telephone.

skills.

headlines on every page international news,
sports etc.

4.Creative writing.
4.Making Picture dictionary. Write dictation.
UNIT4

AUGUST
6 periods

POEM- 4
WHY?

* Recitation

* Framing
questions

To be able to learn the words
associated
ARCHERY.
Recites the with
poem
with proper
gestures and intonation

Frames questions beginning
with “why”.
Enact different roles.

To
bethe
ablenew
to use
joining
words
Uses
words
in proper
at
the
appropriate
situations.
context.

5.Listen to the story, read the lesson /read
cartoons
and answernew
the textual
Poem recitation,
wordsquestions.
and rhyming

words.
6.Conjunctions
– (joining words) watch the video
and learn to answer the related questions.
Developing
curiosity
in students to ask
ART
INTEGRATED
LEARNING:
questions
beginning
with
Draw
Nasruddin
taking
aim“why”.
to hit the target.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Play
musicto
to mark
eventsusing
that
Asksome
learner
writeany
3 sports
questions
you
have
heard.
“Why”.(AAC)
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make a bow , arrow and the quiver and learn to
take aim . (in the open only)

* Self-expression
* Identification
UNIT-4

AUGUST
6 periods

LESSON-4
ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

Exchange ideas with peer.

Make a list of things which can
float and sink in water

1.Reading the
lesson
*Pictureand
comprehend
composition

Responds to simple
instructions.
Reads the jumble words and
2.New words & their makes them meaningful.
meanings:
scamper , hurried
, popped ,
To be able to describe the
whiskers ,
given
in 5 adjectives
to 6
disappeared
To be picture
able to use
to
sentences.
(Picture
describe the garden.
composition).

Demonstrating some small objects that sink
/ float by putting them in a big bowl full of
AAC
ACTIVITIES:
water.
Then asking them to do same and
make a list.

1.Teacher facilitate independent and silent
reading
the learner
by providing
opportunities
Askingbythem
to make
meaningful
words
tofrom
readgiven
picture
books/children’s
jumbled
words. stories in
magazines based on adventure and curiosity
This is Followed by asking questions based on
the
story
to elicit
responses.
Show
them
a picture
by screen sharing with

a complete discussion about it. Then giving
them a the
picture
5-6 lines. and
2.Watch
videotoondescribe
Alice in in
wonderland
narrate
the story.
ART INTEGRATED
LEARNING:

Draw the objects which float / sink.

3. Language items:
* Opposites

Ask children to use new words to form new
sentences such as curious, sink, etc.

Use punctuation marks
appropriately.

3.Use punctuation marks appropriately and reMUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
write the sentences.

Sing the poem with rhyme and rhythm.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Eg: Ball/bat – play and tell whether they sink
or float-Guessing Game.

* Adjectives
Learn to appreciate the beauty
of nature.

4.Find meanings of the new words, using the
dictionary.
5.Participate in the quiz.

* Punctuation
Develop vocabulary.
*Creative writing.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw a beautiful and colourful garden .
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Imagine yourself in the garden and sing a song or
rhyme on nature.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make paper rabbit and name its parts.

UNIT-4

AUGUST
6 periods

LESSON-4
ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

1.Reading the
lesson and
comprehend

AAC ACTIVITIES:
Responds to simple
instructions.

2.New words & their
meanings:
scamper , hurried
, popped ,
whiskers ,
disappeared
To be able to use adjectives to
describe the garden.

1.Teacher facilitate independent and silent reading
by the learner by providing opportunities to read
picture books/children’s stories in magazines
based on adventure and curiosity This is Followed
by asking questions based on the story to elicit
responses.

2.Watch the video on Alice in wonderland and
narrate the story.

3. Language items:
* Opposites

Use punctuation marks
appropriately.

* Adjectives
Learn to appreciate the beauty
of nature.

3.Use punctuation marks appropriately and rewrite the sentences.

4.Find meanings of the new words, using the
dictionary.
5.Participate in the quiz.

* Punctuation
Develop vocabulary.
*Creative writing.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw a beautiful and colourful garden .
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Imagine yourself in the garden and sing a song or
rhyme on nature.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make paper rabbit and name its parts.

UNIT5

SEPTEMBER
6periods

POEM-5
DON’T BE
AFRAID OF THE
DARK

Recitation

*Identification of

ChildRecites poem
withappropriate
expressions and intonation
Finds rhyming words from
poem and makes more rhyming
words.

sounds
*Homophones

Identifies sounds by listening
to an audio.
Chooses correct homophones
for the proper context.
Joins words to form compound
words.

To be able to write sentences
on the picture of day and night.

1.Poem recitation, new words and rhyming
words.
2.Activity of Finding rhyming words and
making as many more rhyming words.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
3.Playing an audio and asking children to
guess the sounds (i.e. sound of bird, cock,
dog, doorbell, etc.)
4.Giving them some words in a column and
some words in another. They will match
them to obtain appropriate compound
words.
5.Showing them pictures of day and night.
Children will speak whatever they observe
in them and then write 5-6 sentences.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw night and day sky and colour
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Name the games which they are scared to
play at night and give reasons.

UNIT5

SEPTEMBER
6periods

LESSON-5
HELEN KELLER

1.Role play &
making mudras to
converse.

To be empathetic.

2.Value-education.

3.Reading the
lesson to
comprehend.

4.New words and
their meanings.

To be able to communicate
through mudras.

2.The learner is provided the word HAND and
asked to write as many related words as he/she
can.
Make mudras to express themselves.

To be able to narrate Helen
Keller’s story.
3. Listen to the story , read the lesson, narrate
and answer the textual questions.
4. Combine the sentences using ‘’but’’

5.Creative writing.
6.Language items.

AAC ACTIVITIES:
1.The teacher shows an age-appropriate and
interesting motivational video without words. The
learner responds and describes it briefly in
English about the difficulties faced by people
who cannot speak and the importance of being
EMPATHETIC.

To be able to use ‘’but’’ in the
right context.
5. Adverbs of frequency video:

* Usage of ‘’but’’ to
combine sentences.
* Adverbs of
frequency.
* always
often
sometimes
seldom
never

Learn about the Adverbs of
frequency.

6.Answer questions about themselves using
adverbs of frequency.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make mudras with fingers.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Whistle / clap in a rhythemic way to convey
messages.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Close your eyes, place your hand under the
running tap and tell your feelings/ experiences.—
Guessing Game.

S.NO
.

MONTH/
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY POINTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

OCTOBER
3periods

3 periods

POEM-6
THE
DONKEY
&
I HAD A
LITTLE
PONY

Recitation
*identification

*speaking
*New words and
their meanings

Child*recites poem
withappropriate
expressions and
intonation
*identifies the rhyming
words While listening to
the poem

4. Poem recitation, new words and
rhyming words.
5. Activity of Finding rhyming words
and making as many more rhyming
words.
6. The parent shows an age-appropriate
and interesting cartoon, with or without
words. The learner responds and
describes it briefly in English. (AAC)
7. Children will be asked some multiple
choice questions based on animals
during online interaction while
showing them pictures of different
animals.
ART INTEGRATION:

*chooses the correct
answer from the given
options

8. Making mask of their favourite
animal (Art integration)
TOY INTEGRATION:

Children will be encouraged to play role of
their favourite animal by wearing mask and
speaking 2 -3 sentences.
speaks two sentences about ‘
My Pet’ using the clues: name,
physical features, food they eat
etc.
UNIT
-6

OCTOBER
6 periods

LESSON-6
THE
MILKMAN’S
COW

1.Reading the
lesson to
comprehend
2. Occupations
3. New words phonics- word
meanings
4.Language items:
Can – can not
Simple present
tense - simple past
tense

To be able to read the story
and narrate it to the class.
To be able to speak about their
daily routine in the morning,
the people who help us, how
and why should we be
ampathetic .
Speak about different
occupations.
To be able to learn the word
sounds. (Phonics)
To be able to learn the
spellings, meanings and the
usage of new words

To be able to learn the usage of
language items- can- can’t and
tenses

MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Tongue-twisters

Video on the story . Students listen and
understand the story.
Dramatization of the lesson.
Reading the lesson aloud. Teacher to correct
the pronunciation.
Using the dictionary or using pictures - find the
meanings.
Spell drill activity- writes/takes down dictation.
Usage of ‘’ can - can not’’
Speak about themselves using can/cannot.
Usage of tenses- simple present and simple
past tenses.
Answer worksheet.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw a cow sitting in the middle of the road and
people helping it to move and yourself offering a
sheaf of grass.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Sing a song to make the cow move.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make measures of liquids. Litre, 500ml,100ml,
containers using paper.
AAC ACTIVITY
Tug of war game.

UNIT-

NOVEMBER

7
4 periods

Recitation
POEM 7
HIAWATHA

*speaking

Child3. recites poem
withappropriate
expressions and
intonation
4.

comprehends the
poem and the story.

3. Poem recitation, new words and
rhyming words.
4. The learner collects information on
friends and neighbours, their place of
origin and the languages they speak at
home. He/she presents the information
briefly in English. (AAC)
TOY INTEGRATION:

*exploring animal
sounds

*writing

5. knows the correct
pronunciation of the
new words.

5. a video of sounds of different
animals and may be encouraged to
wear animal mask and make that
animal’s sound. (

6. Knows sounds of
animals.

6. Children may be asked to speak
some sentences on Hiawatha.
7. Teacher may play word game with
children in which teacher reads a

word and children repeats after
adding “ly” at the end of each word.
*grammar

7. Write two sentences
about Hiawatha.

(- ly words)

8. Children may be asked to draw
imaginary friends like wind, water,
trees, grass etc.

Homophones
8. Add ‘ly’ to new
words.
To draw imaginary friends like
wind, water, trees, grass etc.

UNIT7

NOVEMBER
8 periods

LESSON-7
THE
SCHOLAR’S
MOTHER
TONGUE

1.Reading the
lesson to
comprehend.
2. To be able to
listen to
communicate
effectively.

ART INTEGRATION

MUSIC INTEGRATION:

Children sing songs/rhymes on birds.

To be able to speak simple
sentences to narrate the story.

1.Video on the lesson. Students will listen and
understand the story .

To develop the skill in using
language and acquire the
ability to think objectively.

2.Role play.
3.Read the lesson and responds verbally and in
writing to questions based on the story read.

Develop multilingual skills.
4. Students learn to solve the problems to the
given situations or any situatuation they
encounter using critical and logical thinking
abilities.

2.New words and
meanings.

To be able to read and
comprehend.

3.Creative writing.

To be able to use the dictionary
for spelling and meanings.
5.Learn the spellings and meanings of new
words using pictures and dictionary.
To be able to use the language
items appropriately.
6.Prepare class dictionary.

4. Language items:
Article, adverbs,
opposites
5.Making sentences
/ develop
conversation using
-can - can’t
6. Languages
spoken in each
state.

One AAC Activity needs to be planned by the
teacher.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw the picture of Birbal tickling the Scholar‘s
ears with a feather..
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Sing a song in your mother tongue.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make a toy train with 29 compartments and
label each of these with the names of the States
of our country.

UNIT8

DECEMBER
5 periods

POEM- 8

*Recitation

A WATERING
RHYME
*importance of
plants

*writing

Jumbled words
Silent letter words
Doing words
Homophones
Punctuation

Child• Poem recitation, new words and
9. recites poem
rhyming words.
withappropriate
expressions and
• Children may be encouraged to
intonation.
express their views on “importance
10.
of plants”.
11. Express his/her
ideas about
• The parent may provide clues to the
importance of
learner, to enable him/ her to arrive at
plants.
an answer of one word. (AC
12.
13. Makes doing words • Teacher may play word game with children
in which teacher reads a word and children
by adding “ing”.
writes them after reforming into doing
words by adding “ing” at the end of each
14. Makes writing clear
word.
and precise with
proper punctuation.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw and Name different types
of flowers and parts of plants.

• Teacher may elicit names of flowers the
children are familiar with and different
parts of a plant. Then children may be
encouraged to draw them.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING
Make paper flowersand trees.

TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
By holding in their hands sing the rhyme.
UNIT8

DECEMBER
7 periods

LESSON- 8
THE GIVING
TREE

Reading the lesson
to comprehend.

*To be able to read and
comprehend.

2.New words and
their meanings of:

*To be able to speak briefly on
the importance of trees.

3.Language items:
Words ending in ly.

*Enact different roles.
*To be able to learn the new
words

Singular – Plural
Making sentences
using-First , Then
, After that ,
Finally

Video on the lesson. Students will listen and
understand the story .
Listen to the story, read the lesson /read
cartoons and answer the textual questions.
Dramatization of the story.
Take part in the class discussion on the
importance of trees and our responsibility to
protect them.
Answer the quiz./ Solve the puzzle.

*To be able to learn the
meanings of the new words .

Using the dictionary or situations ,learn the
meanings of new words. Eg; delicious , stump,
pluck, recognized, swing etc;

*To be able to use the language
items used in the lesson.

Answer the exercises on singular -plural forms,
adverbs and creative writing (using activities
methods)

4.Exercises for a
healthy body and
healthy mind.

*Teachers to give 1 AAC activity.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw the old man sitting on the stump of the
tree and colour it.

5.Creative writing.

MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Sing a song on the nature.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make a tree and how it helps us- using card
board
UNIT9

JANUARY,20
22
3 periods

POEM:9

*Recitation

BOOKS

*spelling

*identification

Child15. recites poem
withappropriate
expressions and
intonation.

16. understands the
spelling pattern.

❖ Poem recitation,
rhyming words.

new

words

and

❖ Teacher may organize a word building
game for words ending with –ot, -op, -oot, tch, -ell. Students to make word families
using the spelling pattern given.
❖ Make picture dictionary.
AAC:
❖ The learner is provided the word HAND
and asked to write as many related words
as he/she can.

*describing words
*Word signs.

5.Discussion on places to which different
things belong (i.e. books belongs to library).

*Word families.

17. Identifies places to
which belongs.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
❖ Children may be shown some pictures
to give them a describing word.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:

18. Uses describing
words.

Sing poems with rhyme and rhythm.
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Tell a story using your toys.

UNIT9

JANUARY

LESSON-9

6 periods

GOING TO
BUY A BOOK

Reading the lesson
to comprehend.

Importance of
developing book
reading habits –
Discussion.

New words and
their meanings.

To be able to read and
comprehend.
To be able to develop good
reading habits by reading
books.

Read the lesson aloud and take part in the class
discussion on the importance of having good
reading habits.
Watch the video of a book shop to have clear
idea as to how books can be arranged for easy
access.

To be able to develop
vocabulary.

Make word families.eg; well , bell
shook

book ,

To be able to learn the
spellings and meanings of new

Prepare their own class dictionary – picture
dictionary / word to word dictionary.

words using the dictionary.
Book review.
To be able to give book review
.
Language Items:
Describing words.
Usage of ‘’I shall /
and -or ‘’

Write book review of their favourite book.
Complete the worksheet using Describing
words.
Make sentences beginning with ‘’I shall’’

To be able to speak / write
sentences using ‘’I shall ‘’

Dialogue between the child and the librarian
using- and / or.
*Teachers to give 1 AAC activity.

Making book
marks.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Making bookmarks
Covering of books.

Covering the
books.

TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make a book on wheels.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Choose rhymes from their favourite
collection of books.
UNIT10

JANUARY
3 Periods

POEM-10
THE
NAUGHTY
BOY

*Recitation

Child3. recite the poem and
share their experiences.

*Describing words

*spelling

4. To be able to pick up the
describing words from
sentences.

5. To be able to make
words from the word
Pinocchio.

❖ Poem recitation, new words and
rhyming words.
❖ Students may be encouraged to share
their experience with a naughtiest child.
Teacher may throw light on good
behaviour.
❖ Children may be given some big
words like “Pinocchio” and asked to
find different words out of their
spellings like pin, no, etc.
❖ A word game may be organized in
which teacher shows a word and
children forms and write a new word
by adding ‘ness’.
ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:

6. To be able to add ‘ness’
to words and make new
words.

A discussion on nationality of different
nations along with drawing flags of
different nations.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:

7. Knows Nationality of
different Nations

Sing their favourite songs
TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Imitate your toy or a puppet.

UNIT-10

FEBRUARY
6 periods

LESSON-10
PINOCCHIO

1.Reading the
lesson to
comprehend
2.New words &
their meanings:
3. Language items:
Opposite words
Words ending in ness, ity, ty – at the
end of the words to
make new words.
Synonyms.
Add -er / r to the
words to make new
words.
4.Creative writing
about the puppet
show they have
seen.

To be able to read and
comprehend.

Watch the video on Pinocchio and narrate the
story in their own words.

Speak about Ventriloquism.

Dramatisation – Puppet show.

To be able to listen ,observe
and speak briefly about how
puppets can be made and
made to dance
(Dramatization)

Narration of the story using appropriate spoken
English.

Learn the spellings and
meanings of new words.

Solve cross word puzzles (0n vocabulary)

Find meanings of the new words, using the
dictionary

Answer the worksheet.
To be able to develop new
vocabulary.

*Teachers to give 1 AAC activity.

To be able to write sentences /
a short paragraph on puppetry.

ART INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Draw a beautiful and colourful Puppet and name
it.
MUSIC INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Sing songs while the puppets are made to
dance.

To be able to use language
items appropriately.

TOY INTEGRATED LEARNING:
Make puppets and exhibit in the class.

REVISION FOR SEE
FEBRUARY
6 PERIODS

SESSION ENDING EXAMINATION
MARCH

CLASS : V
S. MONTH/
NO NO. OF
.
PERIOD
S

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT OF SYLLABUS
SESSION:2021-22

NAME OF
KEY
THE LESSON CONCEPTS

LEARNING
OUTCOMES

SUBJECT : ENGLISH

SUGGESTED
ACTIVITIES

1.

APRIL

UNIT -1
ICE CREAM
MAN

Recitation
Rhyming
words

(12)
Describing
words
Report
Writing

Listens to the new
1. Recitation, new words, rhyming
words and
words, screen sharing with power
sentences.
point presentation and video.
Shows
Comprehension questions. Summer and
enthusiasm to
Winter activities https://youtu.be/KnmVXlisten to the
NK9GY
poems.
Converses with
the people in the
community.
(telephonically)
Recites poems.
Uses
grammatically
correct sentences
to describe the
given things.
Identify the
describing words
and rhyming
words.
Reads the poem
and comprehends
it.
Gives examples
from real life.

Describing words - power point, Describing
an ice cream, Identifying the describing
words in the poem.
2. Report Writing – report on ice creams
available.
3. Teacher asks students to imagine
each one of them is an ice cream
vendor and has to describe one
day in their life as an ice cream
vendor – AAC activity
Art Integration: Draw a picture of your
favourite ice cream and write five
sentences about it.
Music Integration : Enjoy this song on
ice cream : https://youtu.be/kSiYIexPVbU

Writes a
paragraph
coherently

4. Power point presentation – picture
reading, new words and meanings.
Reading the text by sharing the
screen.
5. Comprehension questions and loud
reading by the students.
https://youtu.be/Jm4HT3w_VUQ
WONDERFUL Loud
WASTE
Reading
Reading
Comprehen
sion
Dictionary
Writing the
recipe

Listens to English
words and
sentences.
Follows steps in
making a dish
(recipe)
Listens and
understands the
stories in English

Asks questions to
Writing
comprehend the
using linkers story.
Participates in the
Phonics
role play.
Responds to the
Word
textual questions.
Building
Uses
grammatically
correct sentences
to narrate the
incidents.
Reads the text

1. Writing a recipe.
2. Writing using linkers
3. Word Building exercises, Phonics
4. Traditional foods of different states
of India – AAC activity
5. Ways to avoid wastage of food AAC activity
Art and Craft Integration : Make some
useful material out of unused material
that is available at home
6.

and comprehends
it.
Locates the main
ideas.

2

JUNE
(4)

TEAMWORK

Identifies the
different meaning
of the same word
based on the
usage.- cook (n)
cook (v)
Refers to the
dictionary to get
the meanings of
the difficult words.
Writes answers to
the textual
questions.
Uses linkers to
indicate
connections.
Writes a
paragraph
coherently.
The concept Listens to the
of working
recitation by the
together,
teacher and
cooperation shows enthusiasm
and
to recite.
teamwork
(AAC)
Reads and
narrates
Recitation
Finds words
Reading
related to different
professions/
Vocabulary sports where
teamwork is
Writing
involved.
Creative
writing

Formation of
interrogative
sentences

Grammar
Develops creative
thinking

1. List out any five activities that you
do with family members. ( AAC )
2. Read a story on teamwork and
narrate to the family and friends.
3. Students to find team members of the
following:
Cricket team, film making, school,
hospital building a house etc.
4. Students to pick out rhyming words
from the poem.
5. Read the passage (for the want of a
nail) and frame interrogative
sentences.
6. Students think creatively and write
their imaginary thoughts to form a
poem.
7. Write the contracted forms for a given
set of full forms using an apostrophe.

Writes the
contractions using Art Integration: Draw a picture of any
team game and speak /write about it in
apostrophe
five sentences.
Music Integration : Form groups and
Learn Vidyalaya Geet

3.

JULY
(12)

FLYING
TOGETHER

Reading
Read the lesson
comprehens and understand
ion
the underlying
concepts.

1. After listening to the teacher, the
students read out the lesson with
proper stress, pause and intonation.

Writing

2. Students understand the gist of the
lesson and answer the questions of
comprehension.

Speaking

Comprehending
and answering
questions based
on the story.

Grammar
Vocabulary

3. Find the true and false statements of
the lesson.

Develop story
narration skills
based on
proverbs

4. Narrate stories based on a set of
proverbs (eg. Unity is strength) ( AAC
)

Improve
vocabulary
through usage of
opposite words.

6. PPT/Videos on preposition.

5. Speaks about himself pairs.

7. Find out the opposites for a set of
adjectives from the lesson.
8. Eg: wise X foolish
Art Integration: Draw a flock of birds and
write a slogan.
Music Integration: Listen to the sounds
of birds and identify
them.https://youtu.be/f9PcFCgCW2s

SHADOW

Theme:
Adventures
and fear of
unknown
Recitation

Familiarizes with
correct
pronunciation,
intonation

Writing

and tone
Identifies
himself/herself
with the character
of the shadow and
write about it
Creative thinking
and Imagination
Use of appropriate
words to complete
the sentences

Speaking &
Interaction
Grammar

1. Students recite the poem individually
and try to memorize
2. Students write about the shape and
actions of the shadows.
3. Students pick out the rhyming words
from the poem.
4. Students will be asked to speak
based on real life situations. Example:
What would you if lights go out, and
you are alone at home.
5. Fill in the blank relative pronouns in
the given exercise ( which, that,
whose, etc,)
AAC/ Art Integration: Draw your hand on
a large sheet .Mark the names of fingers.

Write 2 actions each you do with each
fingers.
Music Integration : Act and recite the
poem
ROBINSON
CRUSOE

Theme
Imagination
and
overcoming
fears (AAC)
Speaking
and
Interaction
Writing
Grammar

Interaction with
the students
related to
adventure.
Parents interact
over the present
pandemic. (AAC)
Uses meaningful
grammatically
correct sentences
and narrate
events (AAC)
Uses joining
words
(conjunctions)
Dictionary work

4

AUGUST CRYING
(12)

Over
coming
Fears (AAC)
Develop
phonics
Speaking
Vocabulary
Creative
Writing

1. The parents initiate a discussion on the prevailing
situation and encourage the students to describe
it; also in the process, express their fears even
unreasonable ones (AAC)
2. The students rewrite the jumbled sentences correctly
3. The students use the joining words (or, so, and, but,
because) to join a set of sentences.
Students refer the dictionary and find out the
meanings of new words. (Inhabitant, savage,
investigate, etc.)
Art Integration: Draw the footprint of your sibling.
Frame two questions on it.

Music integration:Enjoy this nursery rhyme on
footprints.
https://youtu.be/PZRhOKEottA

Correct
pronunciation of
words with
phonics
Thinking and
speaking
Able to sort out
feeling words
Develop the
creative thinking
and writing a
paragraph related
to pandemic
(AAC).

1. The students will be made to read out
the words with proper pronunciation.
2. Some open-ended questions related
to the poem will be asked. The
students will classify the feeling words
(worried, amazed, shocked, etc) and
complete the sentences meaningfully.
3. Narrate/ write about an incident
that you have experienced during
the Covid 19 pandemic ( AAC )
Music integration: Listen to the
poem and sing it like a
song.https://youtu.be/1q4bq4kIDF
U

Art Integration : Draw pictures
showing different emotions

MY ELDER
BROTHER

Understandi
ng the
feelings.
Reading
comprehens
ion

Inculcating

Reading the
lesson with
comprehension

To make the
students
understand the
value of time and

1. Students will read the lesson silently
and answer the questions
2. With the help of the parents the
students will prepare a daily timetable
and follow it, keeping in view the
timings of the online classes.
3. Students to write a letter to their friend

discipline
and
punctuality
during the
online
classes
Writing
Informal
letter writing

prepare daily
schedule
Students learn to
write informal
letters.
Learn the past
tenses from the
lesson

explaining about their online class
experiences.
Students will read the lesson and
underline the action words (verbs)
and write the past tense forms.

AAC : Read a story written by
Munshi Premchand

Grammar
Art Integration : Draw a caricature
of Munna and write about him.

5

SEPTEM THE LAZY
BER
FROG
(12)

Value of
time and
Social
Behaviour
(AAC)
Listening
and
Recitation
Vocabulary

The students
recite and enjoy
the essence of the
poem.
Learning to use
dictionary on their
own
Read and find the
corresponding
sentences in
reference to the
poem.
Writing sentences
about hobbies of
oneself, family
and friends.

1. After recitation, students pick out the
rhyming words.
2. The students find out the meanings of
the new words.
3. The students complete the sentences
with reference to the poem
4. They write about their likes and
dislikes
AAC : Tell a story/ incident to your
friends about the importance of value of
time.
Art Integration : Make a paper frog .

RIP VAN
WINKLE

Reading

Writing
Discourage
laziness and
encourage
hard work
(AAC)
Listening
and
Speaking
Vocabulary
(dictionary
work)
Writing

Listen to the story
and speak about
the good qualities
of

1. They listen to the story, imagine
creatively and narrate the happenings
in the village during the absence of
Rip Van
Winkle.

Rip Van Winkle.
Imagine and
speak about the
happenings in the
sleeping his
period.
Find correct
meanings to the
active vocabulary

2. They search the meanings for the
active vocabulary and encircle the
correct meaning for a set of closed
meaning words.
3. They will write about the positive
qualities of Rip Van Winkle under the
guidance of the teacher the students
will find out the silent words in a set of
words, Eg;- knee - k

Describe the
qualities of a
person.

Art Integration: Draw a picture of Rip
Van and write about him in five
sentences.

Phonics
Learn the silent
letters in words.
6

October
(12)

Class
Discussion

Awareness
about
different
Learn how to take
kinds of
part in a
personalities
discussion by
expressing his/her
Speaking/
views/ideas
Conversatio
n

AAC : Read another story written by
Washington Irving
AAC:
1. Students will have a group discussion
among family members and view their
opinions on following topics.
a) How they coped with pandemic
b) Take part in class discussion and
express their views about different national
festivals that we celebrate.
1. Describe the nature of your friends

Vocabulary

Writing

The Talkative Art of
Barber
storytelling
and
narration/
Speaking

Use of new words
to describe
positive qualities
Learn to write a
notice based on
who/where/when/
what

Listen to the
narration and
understand the art
of storytelling
through
modulation and
Understandi expression
ng and
enjoying
Comprehend and
humour/liste enjoy the humour
ning
and gist given in
the story
Word
Learn to make
Building/
antonyms using
Vocabulary
prefixes.
Writing
Write
Reading
comprehension

2.Observe your family members and speak
about their characteristics
3. Plan about virtual Grandparents day
meet and write a notice

1.Listen to the story narrated by teacher
/audio
https://ciet.nic.in/audio_files/gradeV/Mari
goldAudioFiles/U6L1.mp3
AAC :
2. Read a story from Panchatantra /Arabian
Nights and narrate to your siblings/parents.
3.Live worksheets based on antonyms with
prefixes
(www. livewrksheets.com)
Read the story silently and complete
comprehension based questions ( MCQ
through Google form )
Art Integration: Draw different faces of
barber’s brothers as explained by him to
the sultan. Write their names.

comprehens
ion

7

Novemb
er
( 12 )

Topsy-turvy
Land

based questions

AAC : Read another story from Arabian
Nights.

Adventure,
Imagination
and fantasy

Listen to the poem
with interest and
Listen to the poem through video
attention

Listening
and
Recitation

Recite with proper Recite the poem with proper rhythm and
pronunciation and rhyme
fluency
Sorting the sentences in proper order and
re writing in a meaningful way.

Creative
Writing

Gulliver’s
Travels

Reading

Writing

Think
creatively/imagine
and write
Imagine a topsy-turvy scene/incident and
write in
Your own words.
AAC : Write a few sentences describing
how you keep your house in order.

Enhancement of
Reading skills

Writing with
reference to the
context

Vocabulary Learn and
Developmen understand about
t/Grammar
comparisons and
degrees of
comparisons

Art Integration : Imagine a topsy turvy
scene and draw it.
Read other adventure stories of Gulliver like
Gulliver in the land of Lilliput

Finding out the correct sentence from the
lesson based on the given statements.

Find out the describing words from the
lesson and write the other degrees of
comparisons in sentences.
Example: High /higher /highest.

Punctuate the given passage correctly with
Usage of
capital letters and punctuation marks
punctuation marks wherever necessary.
correctly
AAC: 1. Make a list of five biographies
and five autobiographies.
Toy making: Make a puppet of Gulliver
with available materials at home.

8

Decemb
er ( 10 )

Nobody’s
Friend

Problems of
growing up /
Understand the
Students speak about their friends and how
The evils of
importance of
sharing and caring gives happiness and joy
bullying/
caring and sharing Teacher gives the brief introduction about
Friendship/
Enid Blyton and encourages them to read
Familiarity
books written by her.
with the
animal
Read and recite
Learn the poem by heart and recite with
world.
the poem and
proper rhyme and rhythm.
understand its gist
Reading
Find out the words which give the meaning
and
Learn NO words
NO and make a list ( example – Nobody )
Recitation
Music Integration : enjoy this poem on
Vocabulary
friendship
Developmen
https://youtu.be/vbj92brm2QI
t

The Little Bully Reading
Comprehen
sion
Speaking /
Writing

Vocabulary
Grammar

9

January
(12 )

Sing a song
of people

Reading/
Recitation

Read with
understanding

Teacher explains /discusses with the
children the importance of rules in social
situations and why we should obey and
Understand and
follow them before reading out the lesson.
Speak about
Students answer and write down
social behaviour . comprehension based questions after
Do exercises /
listening to the story.
worksheets based Art integrated activity: Draw a picture of
on correct usage any sea animal and write a
of
paragraphabout it.
articles,opposites Worksheet on Rhyming words and
Opposites will be given.
Live worksheets on articles will be given for
practice.
AAC : Make a list of your actions that
make others happy/ unhappy
( example : Respecting elders
Watching too much TV )
Read and recite
Students understand the gist of the poem
the poem with
and wonder about the fast paced life in a
rhyme and rhythm
city
Learn the art of
interviewing

Speaking

Around the
World

Writing

Learn to compare
and write

Reading
comprehens
ion

Do the silent
reading and
understand.

Dictionary
Work

Find out the
meanings of new
words from
dictionary
Identify the
describing words
in the lesson and
underline them

Take telephonic interview of their teacher
and ask few basic questions
Discuss about the life in a city and village.
Write a paragraph comparing the pros and
cons about life in a city and in a village.
Music Integrated : Listen to the poem
and sing in your own uniqueway
https://youtu.be/yey7Fkxt4WM

Teacher gives a brief description of the
novel
Around the world in eighty days written by
Jules Verne.
Narrates the story and asks text based
questions.
Write the meanings and make meaningful
sentences
Worksheet based on describing words

Vocabulary

Map reading

Learn to read a
map with the help Study the given map and answer the
of directions and questions.
placements
Understand the Watch a video on collective nouns.
collective nouns
Make a list of collective nouns

Grammar

https://youtu.be/CK0yQEfmJyc
https://www.liveworksheets.com/vz964910nj
AAC: Which country would you like to
visit when you grow up? Discuss with
your parents and write a few lines about
that country.
Art Integrated Activity: Draw the flag of
that country

10

February
( 10 )

Malu Bhalu

Gender
Sensitisatio
n
Leadership
qualities
Reading
and
Recitation

Read the poem
and enjoy it

Write about the
characters
Usage of
Pronouns

Writing

Who will be
Ningthou?

Grammar
Reading
comprehen
sion
Writing
Grammar

Read the story
and understand
the importance
of trees.
Correct usage of
tenses

Vocabulary
Understanding
exclamatory
words

Teacher recites the poem and discusses
about the bond between a mother and
daughter

Write a detailed character sketch of Malu
Bhalu with the help of the clues
Students replace the proper nouns with
suitable pronouns.( Live worksheet.com)
https://www.liveworksheets.com/hy1317495
sp
Teacher reads the story aloud and explains
the underlying message of the story.
AAC: Children identify Manipur on the
map and write a few sentences about it.
Worksheets based on tenses will be given.
Children will identify words/verbs based on
actions and words
Art Integration : Draw the picture of
Sanatombi and write a few sentences

केन्द्रीयविद्यालयसंघठन
कक्षा : तीसरीपाठ्यक्रमविभाजन

क्रं.
सं.
S.NO

महीना /
कालांश ं
की
संख्या

पाठ का
नाम

MONTH/

LESSON

(TERM-1)विषय : व

िं दी

मुख्य धारणाएं

सीखने के प्रविफल

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

NAME
OF THE

NO. OF
PERIODS

1

अप्रैलमई
/6

कक्कू

कविता पाठ

❖ रूविसेकवितासुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकेअर्णसमझना।कवितासेसम्बिंवितविवभन्नस्थर्वतयदिंमेंहुएअपने अनु भिदिंकेबारे मेंबताते ै ,बाति

तुकिले शब्द
िर्णमाला की पुनरािृवत
(उनके क्रम और उच्चारर्
ज्ञान )

नामिालेशब्ददिंसेपररवित दना।
वित व्यिंजनदिं कद बनाना और
वलखना।
शब्द भिंडार

❖ स ीउच्चारर् , ािभािसव तकवितापाठकरना।कविताकदपढ़करवदएगएप्रनदिंकेउत्तरवलखपाना।
❖ तुकिालेशब्ददिंकीसमझ
❖ विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे (सिंज्ञा)
❖ अपनीसदिकदअपनेतरीकेसेअपनीभाषामेंव्यक्तकरना।

महीना /
कालांश ं
की
संख्या
अप्रैलमई
5

पाठ का नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

शेखीबाज़मक्खी

क ानी सुनाना
औरसमझना
शब्ददिं का शुद्ध
उच्चारर्
जानिरदिं की
आिाजें
प िानना

मु ािरदिं के अर्ण
विशेषर् शब्द
रिनात्मकले खन

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ीजार ीबात,क ानी,
आवदकदध्यानसेसमझतेहुएसुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकािाक्यमेंप्रयदगकरना ,
❖ क ानी में आये हुए नए शब्ददिं कद सन्दभण में समझकर उनका अर्ण सुवनस्ित करते
ैं
❖ क ानीकेपत्दिंऔरघटनाओिं
,शीषणकआवदकेबारे मेंबातिीतकरना।अपनीसदिकदअपनेतरीकेसेअपनीभाषामेंव्यक्त
करना।
❖ विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे |
❖ वित्दिं की मदद से वशक्षक एििं अपने स पावठयदिं के सार् ििाण करते हुए क ानी
बनाना।

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हु
का िािन |पीपीटी की मदद से नए शब्द और शब्दार्ण अभ्यास
करना .(स्क्रीन साझा करना )
2. क ानी के शीषणक और क ानी के आिार पर जानिरद के ब
व्यि ार पर ििाण -कौन सबसे ितुर और क्यदिं?
3.अपने शब्ददिं में क ानी सुनाना -पिंितिंत् की कदई एक क ान
पढ़ना और उसके पात्दिं के बारे में ििाण करना।–AAC
4.कौन कैसी आिाज वनकालता ै ?
आिाजें सुनकर अनुकरर् करना|
5. पाठ में आये मु ािरदिं कद प िानना और उनके अर्ण जानन
6.विशेषर्शब्ददिंकाअभ्यास
7.जिंगल के राजा शेर का वित् बनाकर उसके बारे में पााँ ि
िाक्यवलखेंगे-AAC
8. क्याशेरमेराभदजनखाता ै ?अपनाऔरशेरकाभदजनििाण औरवलखना
9. क ानीखदजद म ाराष्ट्रकेिलीशैलीसेक ानीबनायेऔरवित्कीबारीवकयदिंपरिि

क्रं. सं.

3.

महीना /
कालांश ं की
संख्या
जून
(5)

पाठ का नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

िााँ द िाली
अम्मा

क ानी का पठन
शब्द भिंडार में िृस्द्ध करना
तिंदुरुस्ती,स्वछताऔरसाफ़ –
सफ़ाई
सिंज्ञा (नामिालेशब्द) औरवक्रया
(कामिालेशब्द) में भेद
सौरमिंडलके मारे ददस्त सूरज,िााँ द
,ग्र ,तारे और मारीपृथ्वी
रिनात्मक ले खन

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानी कद सुनकर नए शब्ददिं का
िाक्य में प्रयदग करना , क ानी के पत्दिं
और घटनाओिं ,शीषणक आवद के बारे में
बातिीत करना।
❖ अपनी सदि कद अपने तरीके से अपनी
भाषा में व्यक्त करना।
❖ पाठ कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर
(मौस्खक,सािं केवतक ) दे ना।
❖ स्वेछा से वशक्षक िारा तय गवतविवि के
अिंतगणत ितणनी के प्रवत सिेत दते हुए
स्वयिं -वनयिंवत्त लेखन करना
❖ विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद
जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली
बनाना

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान
में रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |पीपीटी की मदद से
नए शब्द और शब्दार्ण अभ्यास करना .(स्क्रीन
साझा करना )
2. क ानीके ध्यान में रखते हुए अम्मा के काम
और आसमान की शरारत पर ििाण
3.अपनी क ई शरारि क कक्षा में बिाओ ,
घर पर कौन -कौन से काम ं में आप हाथ
बटािे ह ?-वलख -AAC
4.एक दु सरे की मदद करना अच्छी बाि है या
नही ं ,क् ?ं -चचाण-AAC
5.साफ़ -सफ़ाई से सम्बिंवित कदई वित् बनाकर
उसकी म त्वता बताना,साफ -सफ़ाई में इस्तेमाल
िीज़े। - "स्वच्छ घर , स्वच्छ भारत"
6.बच्चदिं कद आकाश में वदखने िाली िीजदिं के बारे
में पूछना – िााँ द, तारे और सूरज का वित् बनाना।
7.दद टदवलयदिं में खेले जाने िाले खे लदिं के नाम वलखे
और उनके वित् इखट्टे करे ।

क्रं. सं.

पढ़ने
कीगवतविवि
पृष्ठ-28

महीना /
कालांश ं
की
संख्या
जून /4

पाठ
का
नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

सूरज
और
िााँ द
ऊपर
क्यदिं
गए ?

क ानीकदसुनना
,समझना
शब्द भिंडार में
िृस्द्ध करना ।
रिनात्मक
लेखन

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ गद्यांशक पढ़कर ,वशक्षकद्वारापूछेगएप्रश् क
ं े उत्तरदे ना
❖ नएशब् क
ं ामौखखकऔरवलखखिअभ्यास
❖ सुनीहुईक ानीकेपत्दिंएििंघटनाओिंकेबारे मेंबातिीतकरना।

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

लदककर्ाकीश्रेर्ीमेंप लेकक्षामेंइसलदककर्ाकदपढ़करसुनना।
बच्चदिंसेसरलप्रनबनिाये।नएशब्ददिंकदवलखिाना।
सूरज, िााँ द और पानी के बारे में कुछ िाक्य वलखना।
सदिद और बताओ अगर सूरज और िााँ द पानी में डूब जाते तद
क्या दता?

रूविसेकवितासुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकेअर्णसमझना।कवितासेसम्बिंवितविवभन्नस्थर्वतयदिंमेंहुएअपने अनु भिदिंकेबारे मेंबताते ,बातिीतकरतेऔरप्र्नपूछते ैं ।

1.शुद्धउच्चारर्
,स ी ािभािऔरलयतालकेसार्कवितापाठकरना।पीपीटीकीमदद
कद सुनकर लघु प्रनदिं के उत्तर दे ना .(स्क्रीन साझा करना )

च्चारर् , ािभािसव तकवितापाठकरना।कविताकदपढ़करवदएगएप्रनदिंकेउत्तरवलखपाना।

लेशब्ददिंकीसमझ

ामेंकिीकाक्यामनकरता ै ,समझतेहुएििाण औरउनपरव्याख्याकरना।

केस ीध्ववनउच्चारर्कदसमझना। विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे

2.तुकािं तशब्ददिंकाअभ्यास।
3.घर में और स्कूल में उन पर कौन-कौन अकड़ता ै उनका ना
4.आप का मन क्या -क्या करने कद करता ै ? वित् कला ( काटू ण न
5.अक्षर काडण कद स ी क्रम में लगाकर शब्द बनाना
6.रिं गीन कागज़ से पतिंग बनाना और तर तर की मूछें बनिाना-A
7.सब की तर तुम्हारा क्या करने का करता ै ?- ििाण /वलखद-AA
8.वदए गए स ायक शब्ददिं की मदद से एक लघु क ानी या छदटी स

िािी शब्द तर्ा विशेषर् शब्ददिं का छााँ टते ै | शब्ददिं का अर्णग्र र् करते ैं तर्ा अपने िाक्यदिं में प्रयदग करते ै |

ी कद सुनकर नए शब्ददिं का िाक्य में प्रयदग करना , क ानी के पत्दिं और घटनाओिं ,शीषणक आवद के बारे में बातिीत करना।
सदि कद अपने तरीके से अपनी भाषा में व्यक्त करना।
कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर (मौस्खक ,सािं केवतक ) दे ना।

और 'ज़' के अिंतर कद बारीकी से समझना।
र्ी वदए गए विषय पर शब्ददिं का िुनाि करते हुए िाक्य सिंरिना करपाते ैं ।

र्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे |

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ
अभ्यास करना .(स्क्रीन साझा करना )
2. पाठ के पत्दिं का नाटकीकरर् एििं क ानी के शीषणक और क ान
3.अपनी क्षेत्र से जुड़ी हुई ल क कथाओं और ल क गीि ं के बा
3.नुक्ता िाले शब्ददिं का स ी ध्ववन उच्चारर् के सार् अभ्यास।
4.विवभन्न औजारदिं कद वदखाकर नाम पूछना | जैसे – फािड़ा, र्ौड़
5 .स्त्रीवलिंग और पुस्लिंग कद समझते हुए अभ्यास पात् पुअर कर प
6. िाक्ांशक पूरा करिे हुए कहानी क आगे बढ़ाना।-AAC
7 .'हम वकसी से काम नही ं'- आसपास की औरि ं और लड़वक
उपलखि के बारे में चचाण।-AAC
8. सिंज्ञा के उदा रर्दिं कद िुनकर -जानिर ,िीज़दिं और नाम के अ

विवि

महीना /
कालांश ं
की
संख्या

अगस्त/
2

पाठ का नाम

मूसकीमज़दू री
(नागाल ककथा
)

मुख्य धारणाएं

❖ क ानी का
पठन
❖ नागा जाती
और उनकी
लदककर्ा

सीखने के प्रविफल

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

❖ गद्यांशक पढ़कर ,वशक्षकद्वारापूछेगएप्रश् क
ं े उत्तरदे ना

❖ लदककर्ाकीश्रेर्ीमेंप लेकक्षामेंइसलदककर्ाकदपढ़कर

❖ नएशब् क
ं ामौखखकऔरवलखखिअभ्यास

❖ बच्चदिंसेसरलप्रनबनिाये।नएशब्ददिंकदवलखिाना।

❖ सुनीहुईरिनाओिंकीविषयिास्तु ,पत्दिंअििंघटनाओिंकेबारे मेंबातिीतकरना।

सीखने के प्रविफल

रूविसेकवितासुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकेअर्णसमझना।कवितासेसम्बिंवितविवभन्नस्थर्वतयदिंमेंहुएअपने अनु भिदिंकेबारे मेंबताते ,बातिीतकरतेऔरप्र्नपूछते ैं ।

च्चारर् , ािभािसव तकवितापाठकरना।कविताकदपढ़करवदएगएप्रनदिंकेउत्तरवलखपाना।

लेशब्ददिंकीसमझ

ाकदसमझतेहुएअच्छीऔरबुरीआदतदिंपरििाण औरउनपरव्याख्याकरना।

केस ीध्ववनउच्चारर्कदसमझना। विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे

कदस ीक्रममेंलगाकरवशक्षकएििंअपनेस पावठयदिंकेसार्ििाण करतेहु एक ानीबनाना।

प्रस्ताविि ग

1.शुद्धउच्चारर्
,स ी ािभािऔरलयतालकेसार्कवितापाठकरना।पीपीटीकीमदद
2.तुकािं तशब्ददिंकाअभ्यास।
3.करद-मतकरद- पाठशालाऔरघरमेंकौनसेऐसेकम्है जीकरनेिाव ए
(लघु नाटककेरूपमें भीवकयाजासकता ै )
4. ऑनलाइनक्लास्सेकेपश्चात्व, खलीसमयक वकसिरहसेआप
क्ाआपनेक ईनयाशौकयाअच्छीआदिक शुरूकरने काप्रयास

5.खेल-खेलमें - िु नेगएअक्षरसेशुरू दनेिालेजानिर, पक्षी, खानेपीने
आवदकेसिंकेतलेतेहुएनएशब्दबदलनाऔरसूिीमेंवलखना। (शब्दकदष
6.
वशक्षकद्वाराशुरूकीगयीकहानीक वचत्र क
ं ीमददसेबच् द्व
ं ारापूर
AAC

ं

पाठ का
नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

वटपवटपिा

क ानी का पठन
िषाण ऋतू – ‘ बाररश
पानी का सबसे
प्रमुख स्रदत ै ‘
(रिनात्मकले खन(
" लगातार बाररश
के पररर्ाम " - क्या
, क्यदिं और कैसे ?
खूाँटे से क्या -क्या
बााँ िा जाता ै ?
लघु कर्ा लेखन
एकििन- बहुििन
सिणनाम

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानी कद सुनकर नए शब्ददिं का िाक्य में प्रयदग करना , क ानी के पत्दिं और
घटनाओिं ,शीषणक आवद के बारे में बातिीत करना।
❖ अपनी सदि कद अपने तरीके से अपनी भाषा में व्यक्त करना।
❖ पाठ कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर (मौस्खक ,सािं केवतक ) दे ना।
❖ आस-पास की आिाज़दिं कद सुनना और कक्षा में से झाव र करपाना
❖ स्वेछा से वशक्षक िारा तय गवतविवि के अिंतगणत ितणनी के प्रवत सिेत दते हुए स्वयिं
-वनयिंवत्त लेखन करना

❖ विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे |

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |प
से नए शब्द और शब्दार्ण अभ्यास करना .(स्क्रीन साझा करना )
2. क ानीके पत्दिं और उनके पररस्थर्यदिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए कौन वकससे पर
ििाण
3.िषाण ऋतू पर ििाण करना एििं उसके बारे में वलखना I
4.बाररश के मौसम में आपका मन वकन -वकन चीज ं के वलए मचलिा है ?-A
5.िर्ाण ऋिू के वचत्र बनिाये और उसे समझिे हुए कक्षा में प्रदवशणि कारिान
6.लगािार बाररश के क्ा पररणाम ह िे है ? चचाण के बाद सरल प्रश् पूछ सक
बाररश का पानी कहााँ जािा है ?
कैसे उसे बचाया जाये ? बाररश नही ं ि के ह गा? आवद- AAC
7.खूाँटे से बाँिे जानिरदिं के नाम वलखना
8. अपनी क ई बाररश के मौसम के अनु भि क कवििा या कहानी के रूप
ब लना-AAC
9.ििन बदलद और सिणनाम का अभ्यास

ं

पाठ का
नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

बन्दर बााँट

क ानी का पठन
एक पात् अवभनय
क ानी से
नीवतगत सन्दे श
का ियन
माप तदल का
म त्व ,िीज़दिं का
बटिारा
वक्रया
रिनात्मकले खन

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानीकदसुनकर
,क ीजार ीबात,आवदकदध्यानसेसमझतेहुएसुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकािाक्यमेंप्रयदगकरना
,
❖ क ानी में आये हुए नए शब्ददिं कद सन्दभण में समझकर उनका अर्ण सुवनस्ित करते
ैं
❖ क ानीकेपत्दिंऔरघटनाओिं
,शीषणकआवदकेबारे मेंबातिीतकरना।अपनीसदिकदअपनेतरीकेसेअपनीभाषामेंव्यक्त
करना।
❖ माप तदल के विषय कद गवर्त के विषय से अर्िा अपने रदज़ के वदनियाण से जदड़ना
❖ मौस्खक और वलस्खत अभ्यास से भाषा के बारीवकयदिं कद समझना और उसका स ी
रूप में इस्तेमाल करना

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |प
से नए शब्द और शब्दार्ण अभ्यास करना .(स्क्रीन साझा करना )
2.क ानीकेपत्दिंकाएकपात्अवभनय ,अपनीअपनीबातकदबदलना क्यावकयाऔरक्याकरनािाव एर्ा?
3.तराज़ूकामॉडलबनिानाऔरिीज़दिंकदबराबरबााँ टनेकेवक्रयाकलाप।
3.िराज़ूकेप्रकार,िराज़ूमेंि लेजानेिालीचीज़े ,बाट-AAC
4.िज़नज्यादायााँ कम- िीज़दिंकदतदलनाक्यदिंज़रूरी ैं ? कैसेतदलाजाता ै ?
वकलदग्रामऔरग्रामकेबट्टे क्या दते ै ?
5. पिालगाएघरकेआसपासकौन- कौनिराज़ूमेंि लकरसामनबेचिाहैं ?
घरपरकौनसेसामनवकल ग्रामऔरग्राममेंवलएजािेहैं- िज़नकेसाथसूचीबनाय
6.अपनेपसंदीदाकंिरकामुखौटाबनिायेऔरउसकेबारे मेंकुछिाक्बुलिाना7. वक्रया ,िाक्यबनाना -खेलखेलमें
8.
अपनीपूरीवदनियाण कदकामिालेशब्ददिंकेसार्बताये /वलखेऔरउनशब्ददिंकदवकसीरिं गस

सं.

गवतविवि

महीना /
कालांश ं
की
संख्या
वसतम्बर
/2

पाठ का नाम

अक्लबड़ीयाभैं स

मुख्य धारणाएं

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानीपठन
❖ नैवतकवशक्षा बुस्द्धशारीररकशस्क्तसेअविकश्रेष्ठ दती ै ।
❖ अक्लसेजुड़ेहुएमु ािरे औरक ावनयााँ

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

❖ गद्यांशक पढ़कर
,वशक्षकद्वारापूछेगएप्रश् क
ं े उत्तरदे ना
❖ नएशब् क
ं ामौखखकऔरवलखखिअभ्यास

➢

नैवतककर्ासुनतेहुए ,मु ािरासमझाना

➢

अक्लसेजुडीकुछऔरक ावनयदिंकीखदज

➢

अक्लसेजुड़ेकुछसरलमु ािरे औरउनकािाक्यमेंप्रय

❖ क ानीमेंघवटतविषयपात्दिं,
शीषणकआवदकेबारे मेंबातिीतकरते ैं ,
प्रनपूछते ैं , अपनीप्रवतवक्रयाऔरअपनीरायदे ते ैं

पाठ्यक्रमविभाजन (TERM-2)

क्र.
सं.

महीना /
कालांश ं
की संख्या

पाठ
का
नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

9

अक्टू बर/6

कब
आऊाँ

क ानी का
पठन
सप्ता के सात

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानीकदसुनकर
,क ीजार ीबातआवदकदध्यानसेसमझतेहुएसुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकािाक्यमेंप्रयदग
करना ,
❖ क ानी में आये हुए नए शब्ददिं कद सन्दभण में समझकर उनका अर्ण सुवनस्ित

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ का िािन
|पीपीटी की मदद से नए शब्द और शब्दार्ण अभ्यास करना .(स्क्रीन साझा
करना )
2.
क ानीकेअनुसारआस्तिऔरअििं तीजैसेवकरदारदिंपरििाण करे औरकुछिाक्यवलख

वदन
रिं गदिं के नाम
मु ािरे
/क ाितें
उपसगण और
प्रत्यय
सिंज्ञा ,सिणनाम
और वक्रया

करते ैं
❖ पाठ कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर (मौस्खक ,सािं केवतक ) दे ना।
❖ मु ािरदिं का िाक्यदिं में प्रयदग
❖ उपसगण और प्रत्यय के इस्तेमाल से नए शब्द बनाना
❖ अलग अलग भाषा की बारीवकयदिं (सिंज्ञा ,सिणनाम और वक्रया ) का उपयदग कर
पाना

I
3.कपड़े रिंगनेकीविविकददशाण ताएकिीवडयद , अलगअलगरिं गदकेनामवलखेऔर ररिं गकीएकिीज़बनाए I
4.बच् क
ं ीपसंदकेफल /ं सख़िय क
ं ावचत्रबनानेकेवलएकहाजासकिाहै।AAC
5. अवभभािकद्वाराकहानीशुरूकरकेछ ड़नीह गी,
बच्ेइसअपूणणकहानीक खत्मकरें गे ।
(कहानीकेअंिपरबच् स
ं ेचचाणकीजासकिीहै।)-AAC
6.क ानी से सिणनाम और नाम िाले शब्द वलखे I
7.फ़्लैश काडण , पीपीटी की मदद से सरल उदा रर् के सार् उपसगण एििं
प्रत्यय का अभ्यास I

रिनात्मकले खन
8. वित्दिं से स ी मु ािरा िुनद- खेल खेल में और िाक्य बनाओ

म

मुख्य धारणाएं

और

क ानी का पठन

म

बताओ रदटी के
वकतने नाम
अनाजदिं (आटद )
के नाम और
उनके दाम
मारे स ायक
और उनकी
इस्तेमाल की जाने
िाली िीज़े

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानीकदसुनकर
,क ीजार ीबात,आवदकदध्यानसेसमझतेहुएसुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकािाक्यमेंप्रयदग
करना ,
❖ क ानी में आये हुएनए शब्ददिं कद सन्दभण में समझकर उनका अर्ण सुवनस्ित
करते ैं
❖ पाठ कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर (मौस्खक ,सािं केवतक ) दे ना।
❖ क ानी के विवभन्न घटनाओिं में अपने अनुभिदिं कद जदड़कर प्रन पू छना
❖ स्वेछ्ता से वशक्षक िारा तय की गई गवतविवियदिं के अिंतगणत िवतणनी के प्रवत
सिेत दते हुए स्वयिं वनयिंवत्त लेखन कर पाना

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |पीपीटी की मदद से
.(स्क्रीन साझा करना )
2.कहानीकेवकरदार प
ं रचचाणऔरअगरऐसाक ईआपकाद स्तहैि उसकेबारे मेंकक्षामेंबिाए I
3.बच्ेघरपरर टीबनानेकामज़ालेऔरउसकीफ ट /ररकॉवडिं गवशक्षकक भेजे।पिाकरे र टीकेव
4.कुछअनाज क
ं े नामदामऔरवचत्रइखट्टे करे औरकक्षामेंवदखाएं ।
आपकौनसेआनाजखािेह जमाकरे औरसूचीपूरीकरे नाम
िज़न
दाम

5.अलग -अलगखान-पानकीचीज़ क
ं बनानेकीविवधक एककेबादक्रममेंवलखना I (नामऔरक
6.बच्ेअपनेआस-पासकामकरनेिालेल ग क
ं ीसूचीअपनेबड़ क
ं ीमददसेबनाएाँ , जैसे– गेहाँपीसन
बालकाटनेिाला , जूिेकीमरम्मिकरनेिालाआवद।–AAC
7. अपनेबड़ स
ं ेपिाकरे औरकक्षामेंबाियेकीपहलेगेह
ाँ कैसेपीसिे थे? कौन- कौनसीचीज़ क
ं वपस

सिंज्ञा ,सिणनाम
और वक्रया
रिनात्मकले खन
मुख्य धारणाएं

कवििापाठ
िुकशब्
रचनात्मकलेखन
रे फिालेशब्
विल मशब्

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ सहीहाि -भािऔरउच्ारणकेसाथकवििापाठकरना
❖ िुकशब् क
ं बिाना
❖ नएशब् क
ं ाअभ्यास
❖ ििणमानसमयकेअं िगण िबदलिे मौसममेंध्यानमेंरखेंजानेिालीबािें

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुद्धउच्चारर्
,स ी ािभािऔरलयतालकेसार्कवितापाठकरना।पीपीटीकीमददकेकवितामेंआएिं नएशब्दऔरउनक
2.तुकािं तशब्ददिंकाअभ्यास।
3.
फ्लशकाडण यापीपीटीकीमददसेकवितामेंआएरे फिालेशब्ददिंकाअभ्यासऔरसार् ीवशक्षककुछनएशब्द
4.सदीकेमौसमकीबाते सदीकेमौसमपरकुछिाक्य।सवदण यदिंकीतर गमीएििंबाररशसेप लेऔरबाररशकेबादकीतैयारीकेबारे मेंब
5.ििणमानक र नाक वनयंत्रणकरने केवलएइसबदलिेमौसममेंवकन-वकनबाि क
ं ाध्यानरखे ?-चच
6. पीपीटीयाफ़्लैशकाड्ण सकीमददसेविलदमशब्ददिंकाअभ्यास

म

मुख्य धारणाएं

रबाघ

क ानी का पठन
नए शब् और उनका
िाक् में प्रय ग
घरे लु और व िं सक जानिर
मनुष्यऔरपयाणिरण
(जानिर क
ं ीआज़ादी)
संज्ञाकेप्रकार
(व्यखििाचक,
जावििाचकऔरभाििाचक
)
जानिर क
ं ीआिाज़े
कारक (में ,ने,सेआवद)
रचनात्मकलेखन

क्रं. सं.

मही
ना /
कालां
शं
की
संख्या

सीखने के प्रविफल

❖ क ानीकदसुनकर
,क ीजार ीबात,आवदकदध्यानसेसमझतेहुएसुननाऔरनएशब्ददिंकािाक्यमेंप्रयदग
करना ,
❖ क ानी में आये हुए नए शब्ददिं कद सन्दभण में समझकर उनका अर्ण सुवनस्ित
करते ैं
❖ पाठ से सम्बिंवदत प्रनद के उत्तर दे पाना।
❖ ििाण में भाग लेकर अपनी बात कद बताना और समझाना
❖ गािं िीजी और मीरा ब न जैसी म ान स्स्तयदिं पर प्रकाश डालना
❖ क ानी के घटनाओ कद अपने पू िणज्ञान से जदड़कर अपनी बात सामने रख पाना
और उसे वलख कर बताना
❖ स ी व्याकरर् का ज्ञान-भाषा की बारीवकयदिं की समझ
❖ नक्शा इशारा

पाठ का
नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

सीखने के प्रविफल

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1.शुध्दउच्ारणकेसािपाठकापठन,अपनेपूिणज्ञानकाध्यानरकिे हुएसरलप्रश् क
ं
2.कहानीमेंआयेकवठनशब् क
ं लखेऔरअभ्यासकरना
3.महात्मागााँधीजीऔरमीराबहनकेय गदानपरप्रकाशडाले - वचत्र य
ं ािीवडय क
4.बच् स
ं ेभीउनकेबारे मेंचचाणकरे औरनकेजीिनसेसम्बंवदिवचत्रयालेखकाएकस्क्र
5.ख़िरनाकऔरघरे लुजानिर क
ं े वचत्रइखट्टे करे औरआने नामवलखे ,कॉपीमेंलग
6.अपनेवकसीपसंदीदाजानिरकेबारे मेंवलखेऔरबच् द्व
ं ाराअपनेमनपसंदजानि
पपेटयाअन्यचीज़ेंबनाने केवलएकहाजा
सकिाहै।-AAC
7.जानिर क
ं ीआिाज़े- िीवडय कीमददसेसमझाना
8.खेलखेलमें- संज्ञाकेप्रकारपीपीटीऔरकायणपत्र
9.खेलखेलमें -कारककीसहीसमझकेवचत्र क
ं ीमददसेकरिाएाँ
ाँ
9.क् ज
ं ंगलीजानिरजंगलछ ड़गॉिऔरशहरकीिरफबढ़रहेहैं ?- चचाण -AAC
ििणमानमेंकौनअवधकखिरनाकहै - जानिरयामानिीयगविविवधयााँ ???-चचाण
11. नक्शाइशारा - इं ग्लैंड , भारि (उत्तरप्रदे श, उत्तरााँचल ) क दशाणना

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

पढ़नेकीगवत
विवि
पृष्ठ-100

निंब
र/2

कहानीकीक
हानी

गद्यांशकापठन
नएशब्
संज्ञाऔरवक्रयाशब्अल
गकरे
कहानीसुननेऔरसु नाने
कीपरं परा
पंचिंत्रकीकहावनयााँ

❖ गद्यांशक पढ़कर
,वशक्षकद्वारापूछेगएप्रश् क
ं े उत्त
रदे ना
❖ नएशब् क
ं ामौखखकऔरवल
खखिअभ्यास
❖ चचाणमेंभागलेकरअपनीबािब
िापाना

1.गद्यांशक पढ़करसमझाएऔरगविविवधकेअंिगणिबच् स
ं ेएक
छ टीसेप्रश् त्तरीबनिाए।
2.खेलखेलमें- मेरीप्यारीवकिाबें ,
बच्ेअपनेघरमेंरखीअपनीवकिाब स
ं ेवकसीएकवकिाबकेबारे में
कुछिाक्ब लसकिेहै ( इसकाररकॉवडिं गवशक्षकक भे जें )
3.
अपनेबड़ स
ं ेपुराने ज़मानेमेंकहावनयााँकैसे गाकरयानाचकरसु ना
िेथेइसपरचचाणकरे -AAC
4.अपनीभार्ामेंक ईपंचिंत्रकीकहानीकािीवडय बनाए -AAC
5. i)कागज़केआविष्कारसेपहले औरबाद
ii)हमारीअनवगनिभार्ाएाँ - पीपीटीयािीवडय कीमददसे

क्रमािं कसिं
ख्या

मा
अिवि/

पाठ का नाम

मूल अििारर्ा

लस्ित अविगम पररर्ाम

सुझावित वक्रयाकलाप

1.

वदसिंबर
(12)

जब मुझे
सााँ प ने
काटा

पढ़ना

बच्चदिं में क ानी पढने की कला
का विकास दगा|

1.बच्चे जानिरदिं के बारे में जानेगे|

बदलना

2.उनमे मौस्खक अवभव्यस्क्त
का विकास दगा|

विवभन्न कीटदिं के जानकारी

3.उनके शब्द भण्डार में िृस्द्ध
दगी |

शब्द भण्डार

4.शब्ददिं कद शुद्ध उच्चारर् में
बदलेंगे
5.नए शब्ददिं की जानकारी दगी
|

2. िे जानिरदिं की सूिी बनायेंगे

3.बच्चे रें गने िाले जानिरदिं के वित् दे खकर प िानेंगे और उनके नाम
वलखेगे|
4.बच्चे डिं क मारने िाले कीड़दिं के बारे में जानेगे|

5.बच्चे यदजक शब्ददिं से िाक्य बनाना सीखेंगे जैसे आगे आगे–
6.बच्चे िाक्य के वलए एक शब्द वलखना सीखेंगे

सामान्य प्रार्वमक विवकत्सा
की जानकारी
2.

जनिरी
(13)

वमिण का
मज़ा

कविता पाठ

6.बच्चे प्रार्वमकविवकत्सा के बारे में जानकारी|

1.उवित लय और सस्वर के
सार् कविता का पाठ।

7.बच्चदिं कद विरामविन्दिं की जानकारी दगी 8.बच्चे प्रार्वमक विवकत्सा बॉक्स बनाएिं गे और उसका उपयदग करना
सीखेंगे| (AAC)
1) उवित ाि भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के सार् कविता का सस्वर
िािन।

2.शब्द भिंडार में िृस्द्ध
अर्ण ग्र र् करके वलखने की
क्षमता का विकास ।

(2) वबना बदले अपनी बात कद अवभनय िारा समझाना ।

3)पााँ ि मीठी िीजदिं के नाम वलस्खएI

सुनना

3.पररिार,वमत्,वशक्षक आवद
की भाषा सुनकर समझने की
यदग्यता|

पढ़ना

4.दू सरदिं के सार् िाताणलाप तर्ा
प्रवतवक्रया करने की यदग्यता|
5.वलस्खत सामग्री कद ध्ववनयदिं
एििं मात्ाओिं की शुद्धता के सार्
पढ़ना|

शब्द भिंडार
तुक शब्द

बदलना
पररिेशीय जागरूकता

6.ितणनी की शुद्धता सव त
स ीस ी- वलखने की यदग्यता
का विकास|
7.सीखे गए ज्ञान कद पररिेश से
जदड़ सकने की जागरूकता|
8.अविगम का स्वयिं के जीिन

4)कविता में आए समान तुक िाले शब्द रे खािंवकत करें ।
5)वमलते -जुलते शब्द वलस्खए –
तबा ी – पै सा
–
ऐसा – सौदा
–
5)खाद्य पदार्ो के प्रवत समझ विकवसत करना ।
6)इन िीजदिं के स्वाद बदवलए I
करे ला का,बफी का, वमिण का,
पकौड़दिं का, नीिंबू का।
7)रसदइघर में प्रयुक्त दने िाले मसालदिं की सूिी बनाओ ।(AAC)

में उपयदग एििं सृजन शस्क्त का
विकास|

सबसे
अच्छा पेड़

पढ़ना

1) पढने की कुशलता का
विकास करना l

बदलना

2) मौस्खक अवभव्यस्क्त का
विकास करना l

वलखना

शब्द भिंडार

पररिेशीय जागरूकता

3)शुद्ध लेखन की क्षमता का
विकास करना l
4)रिनात्मक अवभव्यस्क्त का
विकास करनाl
5) शब्द भिंडार में िृस्द्ध करना
6) शुद्ध ितणनी का ज्ञान करिाना
l
7) आसपास के पेड़दिं की
जानकारी दे ना तर्ा प्रकृवत के
प्रवत प्रेम जागृत करना l

फरिरी
(12)

पवत्तयदिं का
विवड़याघर

रिनात्मक अवभव्यस्क्त
पढ़ना
शब्द भिंडार

9) विवभन्न प्रकार के स्वाददिं का ज्ञान ।
1)उवित ाि भाि तर्ा उच्चारर् के सार् क ानी का सस्वर िािन –
करनाl
2) पाठ से सम्बिंवित छदटे छदटे प्रन पूछना l
3)क ानी कद अपने शब्ददिं में सुनानाl
4) पेड़दिं की उपयदवगता पर िाक्य वलखिाना l
5) पााँ ि गुठली तर्ा वबना गुठली िाले फलदिं के नाम वलख कर उनके
वित् कॉपी पर विपकाना l
6)पयाण यिािी शब्द,विलदम शब्द वक्रया शब्द तर्ा विशेषर् शब्द
वलखिाना l
7)पेड़ पौिदिं की ििाण करना तर्ा आसपास लगे िृक्षदिं कद वदखा कर –
उनके नाम पूछना एििं बतलाना तर्ा उनके लाभ के बारे में बतलानाl
8)विवभन्न मौसमदिं पर ििाण करना l

8)पेड़दिं की उपयदवगता के बारे
में बताना l

9)विवभन्न पेड़दिं के वित् वदखाना तर्ा उनकी उपयदवगता के बारे में
वलखना l

10) परस्पर स यदग की भािना
जागृत करना l

10) समू दिं में पाठ का नाटकीय अवभनय करिाना l

11)रिनात्मक अवभव्यस्क्त का
विकास करना l

3.

8)विवभन्न प्रकार की िस्तुओिं की प िान की क्षमता।

1) पढने की कुशलता का
विकास करना l

11) फूल पत्तदिं कद सुखाकर बिाई काडण बनिाना l
12) घर के बगीिे में या घर के आप पास एक पेड़ लगिाना तर्ा
उसके म त्व के बारे में जानकारी दे ना I (AAC)
1)उवित ाि भाि तर्ा उच्चारर् के सार् क ानी का सस्वर िािन –
करनाl

पत्तदिं का म त्व , प्रकार तर्ा
उनके उपयदग
पररिेशीय जागरूकता

2) नए शब्ददिं का विकास l

3) पेड़दिं का म त्व तर्ा पत्तदिं की
प िान|

4) मौस्खक अवभव्यस्क्त तर्ा
अर्ण ग्र र् करने की क्षमता का
विकास |

8) प्रकृवत की जानकारी l

नाना नानी के
नाम

पढ़ना
शब्द भिंडार
सम्बन्दिं की जानकारी
सम्बन्दिं का सम्मान,बजुगों
का सम्मान तर्ा ररिदिं की
गररमा
पररिेशीय जागरूकता

2)तुकािं त शब्ददिं का वनमाण र् | जैसे -:
सिंसार, प्रकार.........|

3) पत्तदिं से विवभिंन्न प्रकार की आकृवतयााँ बनिाना
जैसे -:
गर्ेश, िू ा,पेड़ आवद|
4) पत्तदिं से बिाई पत् बनिाना (greeting cards )
5) पत्तदिं कद सुखाकर उनका सिंग्र करना |
6) विवभन्न पत्तदिं के नाम जानना |

9) पेड़ पौिदिं का मारे जीिन में
म त्व l

7)पेड़ पौिदिं से दने िाले लाभदिं कद नाटक के-माध्यम से बताना।

1) उवित आरद अिरद के
सार् कविता पाठ |

1) उवित ाि भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के सार् कविता का सस्वर
िािन।

2)ररिदिं की प िान तर्ा म त्व
|

2) माता वपता पक्ष के ररिदिं की जानकारी जैसे -:
नानानानी-,
मामामामी-,
दादा दादी-,
िािािािी-

3) माता वपता के ररिेदारदिं के
सिंबिंि की जानकारी l

3) घर के सभी सदस्दिं के नाम से पररवित करिाना |
नाम के सार् सिंबिंि से पररवित करिाना |(AAC)
4)कक्षा में दादादादी-,नानानानी की क ानी सुनाना-|
दादा दादी नाना नानी के बारे में तुकबिंदी से कविता बनाना |

4) मौसमी फलदिं की जानकारी
पौवष्ट्क आ ार
वमठाइयदिं के नाम जानना
मािण
(6)

4.

5) गवमणयदिं में पाए जाने िाले फलदिं के नाम तर्ा वित् बनिाना |
6) पौवष्ट्क आ ारदिं के बारे में वलखना |
7) वमठाइयदिं के नाम तर्ा वित् बनिाना |

पुनरािृवत

केन्द्रीय विद्यालय संगठन
पाठ्यक्रम का विभाजन
कक्षा : चौथी

विर्य: वहन्दी

क्रमांक

पाठ का नाम

1

माह /कालांश की
संख्या
अप्रैल /15

सत्र : 2021-22

प्रमुख धारणाएं

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

मन के भदले भाले
कविताकाउवित ाि-भाितर्ा
उवित ाि भाि तर्ा लयात्मक तरीके से कविता का
बादल
मौस्खकअवभव्यस्क्त लयात्मक तरीके से िािन िािन करना तर्ा विद्यावर्णयदिं िारा अनुकरर् करना |

तुक शब्द
यदजक विह्न
आकृवतयदिं की
प िान

ितणनी

सृजनात्मकलेखन

क्रमांक
2

माह/कालांशकीसंख्या पाठकानाम
अप्रैल –मई /9
जैसा सिाल िैसा
जिाब

प्रमुखधारणाएाँ
सस्वर पाठ का
िािन करना

नए शब्द
/ितणनी/ शब्दार्ण

व्याकरर्

करना |
कविता में तुकात्मक शब्ददिं कद
िगीकृत करते ैं |
यदजक विह्न के उपयदग कद
जानते ैं |
बादलदिंसे बनने िाली आकृवतयदिं
कद प िानते ैं तर्ा उसकी
तुलना अपने आसपास के जीि
जिुओिं से करते ैं |
कविता में आए नए शब्ददिं के
अर्ोकद जानते ैं तर्ा शुद्ध
रूप से उच्चारर् करते ैं |
िाक्य रिना |

अपेवक्षिकुशलिाएाँ
क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के
पश्चात क ानी का उवित ाि
भाि और स ी उच्चारर् के
सार् पठन करना |
पाठ में नए शब्ददिं का उच्चारर्
तर्ा अर्ों कद समझना तर्ा
शुद्धता के सार् उसकद वलखना
|
विलदम शब्द , पयाण यिािी शब्द
, मु ािरे

ध्वनी के अनुसार तुकात्मक शब्द की प िान तर्ा
तुकात्मक शब्ददिं का वमलान (कायणपवत्का)
और(जदड़ना), तुलना, वभन्नात्मक सिंख्याओिं में आवद से
जुड़े शब्द युग्म के िारा अभ्यास करिाना |
बादलदिं से बनने िाली आकृवतयदिं कद रूई की स ायता
से कागज पर बनाते ैं और सम्बस्न्त जीि का नाम
वलखते ैं |
AACACTIVITY
वित्दिं के माध्यम से नए शब्ददिं के अर्ो कद समझाना
तर्ा बार बार उच्चारर् करिाना |
िषाण ऋतू का वित् वदखाकर उस पर पााँ ि िाक्य
वलखना |

परमवशणिगविविवधयााँ
उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के सार्
क ानी का सस्वर िािनतर्ा छात्दिं िारा अनुकरर् |

वित्दिं और पीपीटी के माध्यम से नए शब्ददिं के अर्ों कद
समझते ैं तर्ा श्रुतलेख |

छात्दिं कद विलदम शब्द, पयाण यिािी ,और मु ािरे से
सिंबिंवित िीवडयद वदखाई जाती ै एििं बाद में उसका
अभ्यास करने के वलए कायणपत्क वदया जाएगा |

एक शब्द के
अलग अर्ण
सृजनात्मक
लेखन

छात् एक शब्द के विवभन्न अर्ों
के बारे में जानते ैं |
छात्दिं में प े वलयदिं एििंिुनौतीपूर्ण
प्रन सजणन करने का कौशल
विकवसत करना |

पीपीटी के माध्यम से एक शब्द के विवभन्न अर्ों िाले
िाक्य छात् पढ़ते ैं और अपने वििार जदड़ते ैं
प े ली और िुनौतीपूर्ण प्रनदिं से सम्बस्न्त पीपीटी
वदखाना और छात्दिं कद ऐसे िुनौतीपूर्णप्रन की सूिी
बनाने के वलए उत्साव त एििं प्रेररत करना | AAC
ACTIVITY

क्रमांक
3

माह /कालांश की
संख्या
जून -12

पाठ का नाम

प्रमुख धारणाएं

वकरवमि की गेंद

* सस्वर िािन

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के
पश्चात क ानी का उवित ाि
भाि और स ी उच्चारर् के सार्
पठन करना |
*मौस्खक
* घर के अिंदर और बा र खेले
अवभव्यस्क्त
जाने िाले खेलदिं के नाम बताते ैं
|
* विवभन्न प्रकार की गेंददिं के नाम
वजनका प्रयदग विवभन्न प्रकार के
खेलदिं में दता ै |
* पेड़ और पौिे * वित्दिं और िीवडयद के माध्यम
के
अिंतर कद से अिंतर कद समझाना |
समझते ैं |

उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद
क ानी का सस्वर िािन|

*ितणनी
शब्दार्ण

पीपीटी के िारा शब्ददिं के अर्ों कद वित् िारा समझाना
तर्ा शब्दकदश में िृवि करना |

व्याकरर्
सृजनात्मक
लेखन

/ * पाठ में आए विवभन्न प्रकार के
शब्द जैसे क्याररयदिं, घूाँस,
वतमिंजली
इमारत,
मुिंडेर,
मद ले, ईमानदारी, वर्याने ,
स्कूटर आवद के अर्ों कद
समझते ैं |
वक्रया शब्द , विलदम शब्द का
ज्ञान प्राप्त करना
अपने वििारदिं के अनुसार िाक्यदिं
की रिना करने में सक्षम दना |

अिरद

के सार्

वित्दिं और िीवडयद के माध्यम से विवभन्न प्रकार के खेलदिं
कद वदखाना तर्ा गेंददिं के नाम बताना |
विवभन्न प्रकार के खेलदिं में प्रयदग दने िाली विवभन्न प्रकार
की गेंददिं के नामदिं की सूिी बनाओ | AAC ACTIVITY

अपने घर के आस पास वदखने िाले पेड़ और पौध ं
की सूची बनाओ |
AAC ACTIVITY

फ़्लैश काडण की स ायता से वक्रया शब्द और विलदम
शब्ददिं का वमलान करिाना |
खेलदिं के म त्त्वपरलेख वलखते ैं I

क्रमांक
4

माह /कालांश की
संख्या
जुलाई -10

पाठ का नाम

प्रमुख धारणाएं

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

पापा जब बच्चे र्े

* सस्वर िािन

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के
पश्चात क ानी का उवित ाि
भाि और स ी उच्चारर् के सार्
पठन करना |
* विवभन्न प्रकार के व्यिसायदिं के
नाम बताना |
* पाररिाररक ररिदिं के नाम
बताते ैं |
अनेक शब्ददिं के वलए एक शब्द

उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के सार्
क ानी का सस्वर िािन |

* मौस्खक
अवभव्यस्क्त

* शब्दािली

*ितणनी /
शब्दार्ण
* व्याकरर्

* सृजनात्मक
कायण

* पाठ में नए शब्ददिं के अर्ों कद
समझना तर्ा शुद्धता के सार्
उसकद वलखना |
* सिणनाम / विलदम शब्द

छात् बड़े दकर क्या बनना
िा ते ैं एििं क्यदिं? इस विषय पर
अपने वििार व्यक्त करने के
वलए क ा जाएगा

* पीपीटी के माध्यम से विवभन्न प्रकार के व्यिसायदिं कद
वदखाना |
* छात् फ़्लैश काडण की स ायता से पाररिाररक ररिदिं का
वमलान करते ैं |
पीपीटी के माध्यम से अनेक शब्ददिं के वलए एक शब्द कद
दे खते ैं और समझते ैं तर्ा कायणपवत्का कद ल करते
ैं |
फ़्लैश काडण की स ायता से अर्ों का वमलान करना तर्ा
श्रुतलेख |
छात्दिं कद सिणनाम और विलदम शब्द से सिंबिंवित िीवडयद
वदखाई जाती ै एििं बाद में उसका अभ्यास करने के
वलए कायणपत्क वदया जाएगा
आपक कौन सा व्यिसाय पसंद है और क् ं ?
विवभन्न प्रकार के व्यिसाय ं के नाम वलख और उनसे
सम्बखिि वचत्र वचपकाओ (AAC ACTIVITY)

क्रमांक माह
/कालांश
की
संख्या
5
अगस्त10

पाठ
का
नाम

प्रमुख
धारणाएं

ददस्त
सस्वर
की
िािन
पदशाक

अपेवक्षि
कुशलिाएाँ

पाठ कद
ध्यान पूिणक
सुनने के
पश्चात पाठकद
पढ़ने में सक्षम
दना।
शब्द भिंडार शब्द भिंडार
कद विकवसत
करना
बदलना
कठपुतली
खेल दे खेंगे
और ध्यान से
सुनेंगे।
प नािेका
अलग-अलग
ज्ञान
प नािेके
नाम जानने में
सक्षम दना।
मौस्खक
अपने वििारदिं
अवभव्यस्क्त कद प्रकट
करने में
सक्षम दना।
सिंयुक्त अक्षर
ितणनी/लेखन िाले शब्ददिं
कद जानना
और मु ािरदिं
का अर्ण
जानकर िाक्य

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

उवित स्वर तर्ा ाि-भािके सार् पाठ का सस्वर िािन करना।

छात्दिं कद पाठ में आए नएशब्ददिं अर्ण बताना एििं ददस्ती की विवभन्न क ावनयााँ जैसेशेर और िू ा, िीिंटी और कबूतर स

नसरुद्दीन और जमाल साहब के िािाणलाप क कठपुिली खेल के रूप में प्रस्तुि करना।(AAC)

विद्याथीअपनेराज्ययाअन्यराज्यमेंपहनेजानेबालेपहनाि क
ं े नामएिंउनकेवचत्रसमाचारपत्र,पवत्रकाओंएिंइंटरन

अपने पड़दस या मद ले कीवकसी विशेष घटनाओिं कद अपने शब्ददिं में व्यक्त करना।

सयुिंक्तअक्षर िाले शब्द जैसे ल,स्त, क्य, स्वसेबनेशब्ददिं के उच्चारर् पर जदर दे ना एििं इनकी सूिी बनाना।
फ्लैश काडण के िारा मु ािरदिं का उनके अर्ण के सार् विद्यावर्णयदिं से वमलान करिाना।

सृजनात्मक
लेखन

क्रमांक
6

माह /कालांश
की संख्या
अगस्त -12

पाठ का नाम
नाि बनाओ
नाि बनाओ

में प्रयदग
करना।
अपनेमनपसिंद अपनी मनपसिंद प नािे का वित् बनाकर उसके बारे में कदई 10 िाक्य वलखना।
प नािे के
बारे में
दसवलखना।

प्रमुख
धारणाएं
सस्वर
पठन/ितणनी
तुक शब्द
मौस्खक
अवभव्यस्क्त

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

कविता का उवित ाि-भाि तर्ा
शुद्ध उच्चारर् के सार् पठन
करना
मौस्खक अवभव्यस्क्त करने में
सक्षम दना |

पीपीटी ि िीवडयद के माध्यम से स्क्रीन शेयर करके उवित स्वर
तर्ा ाि-भाि के सार् कविता का सस्वर िािन |

जल िक्र

जल िक्र का ज्ञान |

व्याकरर्

वक्रया शब्द , विलदम शब्द ,
पयाण यिािी शब्ददिं का ज्ञान प्राप्त
करना |
नाि का क्राफ्ट बनाना, नाि बनाने
के वलए इस्तेमाल की जाने िाली
विवभन्न िीज़दिं एििं जल यातायात के
सािनदिं के िारे में समझना |

रिनात्मक
कायण

िषाण से बिने के वलए इस्तेमाल की जाने बाली िीज़दिं, मौसम के
विवभन्न प्रकारदिं,कविता के आिार पर नाि नदी के बारे में ,
ज ाज के विवभन्न भागदिं एिं ि प्रकारदिं के बारे में सिंवक्षप्त ििाण
करना |
िीवडयद के माध्यम से जल िक्र कद समझाना एििं विद्यावर्णयदिं से
जल िक्र का िाटण बनिाना |
फ़्लैश काडण की स ायता से कविता में आए वक्रया शब्द, विलदम
शब्द एििं पयाण यिािी शब्ददिं का वमलान करिाना |
नाि का क्राफ्ट बनाकर उस पर अपनी कदई कविता की रिना
करना| नाि की स ायता से वकए जाने िाले काम, जल यातायात
के सािनदिं एििं नाि बनाने के वलए इस्तेमाल की जाने िाली िीज़दिं
का वििरर् वलखना | (AAC)
नाि, नदी, गुलक, और कैंिी का वित् बनाकर इनके बारे में
िाक्यदिं की रिना करना |

क्रमांक
7

माह /कालांश की
संख्या
वसतम्बर -15

पाठ का नाम

प्रमुख धारणाएं

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

दान का व साब

* सस्वर िािन

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के
पश्चात क ानी का उवित ाि
भाि और स ी उच्चारर् के सार्
पठन करना |
राजा , मिंत्ी , सन्यासी एििं
सािारर् लदगदिं की भूवमका
वनभाकर अवभनय करने की
क्षमता का विकास |

उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद
क ानी का सस्वर िािन|

अवभनय कला

प्राकृवतक
विपदाओिं का
ज्ञान
कल्पना शस्क्त
का विकास
श्रुतलेख

सृजनात्मक
लेखन
मुद्राओिं का ज्ञान

विवभन्न प्रकार की प्राकृवतक
विपदाओिं जैसे अकाल, बाढ़,
भूकिंप, सुनामी आवद के बारे में
जानना |
राजा और सन्यासी के ऊपर
कल्पना करके अपने अनुसार
क ानी का वनमाण र् करना
सिंज्ञा शब्द, विलदम शब्द ,
विशेषर् शब्द और वलिंग बदलना
आवद िीज़दिं का ज्ञान प्राप्त
करना |
सिंख्याओिं कद व िं दी में वलखना
विवभन्न दे शदिं की मुद्राओिं के बारे
में ज्ञान प्राप्त करना |

अिरद

के सार्

क ानी में आए विवभन्न पात्दिं की भूवमका का विद्यावर्णयदिं से
नाटकीयकरर् करिाना |
* मािा वपिा और द स्त के साथ बाढ़ के प्रभाि ं के
ऊपर चचाण करके उन्हें अपने शब् ं में वलखना |
(AAC)
िीवडयद के माध्यम से विवभन्न प्रकार की प्राकृवतक
विपदाओिं का प्रस्तुतीकरर् करना एििं इससे बिने के
उपायदिं के ऊपर विद्यावर्णयदिं से सिंिाद करिाना
राजा और सन्यासी पर अपनी क ई कहानी वलखकर
कक्षा में उसका प्रस्तुिीकरण करना (AAC)
फ़्लैश काडण एििं पीपीटी के माध्यम से शब्ददिं के अर्ण, सिंज्ञा
शब्द , विशेषर् शब्द, विलदम शब्द एििं वलिंग बदलना
आवद का विद्यावर्णयदिं से वमलान करिाना |
सिंख्याओिं कद व िं दी में वलखने की क्षमता का विकास
करना |
विवभन्न दे शदिं की मुद्राओिं के बारे में जानना एििं उनके नाम
वलखना |

क्रमािं क

8

मा
/कालािं श
कीसिंख्या
अक्टू बर 10

पाठकानाम

प्रमुखिारर्ाएिं

कौन

सस्वरिािन

अपेवक्षतकुशलताएाँ

कविताकाउवित ािभाितर्ाशुद्धउच्चारर्केसार्पठनकरना।
मौस्खकअवभव्यस्क्त वििारदिं कद व्यक्त करने का अिसर
प्रदान करके विद्यावर्णयदिं कीमौस्खक
अवभव्यस्क्तक्षमता का विकासकरना।

परमवशणिगविविवधयााँ

िीवडयदकेमाध्यमसेस्क्रीनशेयरकरकेउवितस्वरतर्ा ािभािकेसार्कविताकासस्वरिािन।
विवभन्न प्रकार के जानिरदिं का वित् वदखा करके
विद्यावर्णयदिं सेपालतू जानिरदिं एििंजिंगली जानिरदिं का
िगीकरर् करिाना।
जिंगली जानिर वकन जानिरदिं कद क ा जाता ै ?

नाटकीयकरर्
कलात्मक शस्क्त
का ििणन

नाटकीयकरर् के िारा अवभनय क्षमता
का विकास करना।
कलात्मक शस्क्त का विकास करना।

रिनात्मक
अवभव्यस्क्त

रिनात्मक अवभव्यस्क्त का विकास
करना।

सृजनात्मकलेखन

शरारतीजानिरदिंकेऊपरलेखवलखना।

शब्दभिंडारमेंिृस्द्ध

शुद्ध ितणनी का ज्ञान।

व्याकरर्

तुकिाले शब्द, सिंज्ञा शब्द, ििनएििं
वलिंगशब्ददिं का ज्ञान।

कविता में आए विवभन्नपात्दिं के ऊपर विद्यावर्णयदिं से
नाटक करिाना जैसे कबाड़ी, िू ा इत्यावद।
िीवडय प्रस्तुिीकरणकेमाध्यमसेविद्यावथणय ं
सेहाथसेबननेिालीचीजेंजैसे- पत्त स
ं ेद ना, प्लेट,
इत्यावदबनिाना।(AAC)
घर में पड़े पुरानेएििं बेकार सामानका मक्या-क्या कर
सकते ैं ? वकस तर के सामान कदवफर से नया बनाया
जा सकता ै ।और कैसे? विद्यार्ी अपनी-अपनी
अवभव्यस्क्त प्रस्तुत करें गे।
घर में वबना बुलाए घुसने िाले शरारिी जानिर ं की
सूची बनाना, और िेघर में घुसकर क्ा-क्ा शरारि
करिे हैं ? के ऊपर लेख वलखना। (AAC)
कविता में आए नएशब्ददिं का विद्यावर्णयदिं से श्रुतलेख
वलखिाना।
फ़्लैश काडण एििं पी.पी.टी के माध्यम से विद्यावर्णयदिं कद
कविता में आए सिंज्ञा शब्द, तुक िाले शब्द, ििनएििं
वलिंग शब्ददिं के बारे में बताना।

क्रमां
क

9

माह
/कालां
श
कीसं
ख्या
निम्बर12

पाठकाना
म

प्रमुखधारणाएं

स्वतिंत्ता
की ओर

सस्वरपठन

ऐवत ावसक
िीजदिं की
जानकारी

अपेवक्षिकुशलिाएाँ

शुद्धउच्चारर्एििंिाराप्रिा केसार्पाठपढ़नेकीक्षमताकावि
कास।
ऐवत ावसक िीजदिं एििं घटनाओिं की जानकारी प्राप्त
करना।

कल्पना शस्क्त
का विकास।
सामान्य ज्ञान में
िृस्द्ध

पाठ के माध्यम से विद्यावर्णयदिं की कल्पना शस्क्त का
विकास करना।
सामान्य ज्ञान में िृस्द्ध का विकास करना।

अर्ण ग्र र्

साबरमती आश्रम एििं दािं डी यात्ा(नमक सत्याग्र )के बारे
में जानना।

लेखन/ितणनी

सयुिंक्ताअक्षरदिं का ज्ञान।

परमवशणिगविविवधयााँ

उवितस्वरतर्ा ािभािकेसार्पाठकासस्वरिािनकरना।
िीवडयद के माध्यम से भारत केऐवत ावसक
स्मारकदिं, घटनाथर्लदिंएििंभारत कीस्वतिंत्ता के
बारे में बताना।
सरकार कर क्यदिं लगाती ै ? और वकन-वकन
िीजदिं के ऊपर सरकार मसे कर लेती ैं ?
विद्यावथणय क
ं समूह म
ं ेंबााँटकरउन्हें प्रश् त्तरी
िैयार करने
काअिसरदे नाऔरद न स
ं मूह क
ं े बीचप्रश् त्त
री कीप्रविय वगिाकरिानाजैसे:- 15
अगस्तऔर 26
जनिरीकेवदनक्ामनायाजािाहै ?
दू धसेक्ा-क्ाचीजेंबनाईजािीहैं ?
इत्यावद।(AAC)
दािं डी यात्ा का िीवडयद वदखाते हुए नमक
सत्याग्र काकारर् औरउनके नतीजदिं का
विद्यावर्णयदिं कद ज्ञान प्रदान करना।
सिंयुक्ताक्षरदिं-स्व, च्छ, न्न, श्र, द्धशब्ददिं पर जदर
दे ते हुए इनसे बनने िालेशब्ददिं की सूिी

क्र
मां
क

10

माह
/का
लांश
कीसं
ख्या
नििंबर
-12

शब्दभिंडारमेंिृ
स्द्ध
व्याकरर्

शुद्धितणनीकाज्ञान।

सृजनात्मकका
यण

सृजनात्मक क्षमता का विकास करना।

अनुस्वार और अनुनावसक शब्ददिं में अिंतर जानना एििं
उनकास ी इस्तेमाल करना ।

अपेवक्षिकुशलिाएाँ

बनिाना।
सिंिार के मुख्य सािनदिं के नाम वलखकर
उनके वित् विपकाना।
वशक्षक िारा अनुस्वार एििं अनुनावसक
शब्ददिंकेकुछ उदा रर् श्यामपट्ट पर
वलखनाएििंउनके स ीउच्चारर् पर जदर दे ना।
विद्याथी महात्मा गांधीके पूरे जीिन काल
केवचत्रइकट्ठा करके
क लॉजबनाएं गे।(AAC)

पाठका
नाम

प्रमुखधार
णाएं

र्प्प
रदटी
र्प्प
दाल

खेलदिं
के मनदरिं जनकेवलएखेलेजानेिालेखे
नाम
लदिंकेबारे मेंजानना।
जानना

पी.पी.टीकेमाध्यमसेमनदरिं जनकेवलएखेलेजानेिालेविवभन्नप्रकारकेछदटे एििंबड़े खेलदके
बारे मेंबताना।

सस्वर
पठन
बदलना

वशक्षक िारा पाठ का आदशण पठन करने के पश्चात विद्यावर्णयदिं से पाठ पढ़िाना।

शुद्ध उच्चारर् िउवित विराम
विन्दिं के अनुसार क ानी पढ़ना।
घरे लू एििं मैदानी खेलदिं के बारे में
जानना।
अवभनय क्षमता का विकास

परमवशणिगविविवधयााँ

छात्दिं से घरे लू एििं मैदानी खेलदिं के ऊपर ििाण करिाना।
विद्यावथणय स
ं ेकहानीमेंआएविवभन्नपात्र स
ं ेसंबंवधिसंिादयादकरिानाएिंकक्षामें

क्रमांक
11

माह /कालांश
कीसंख्या
वदसिंबर-10

नाटकीयक
रर्
रिनात्मक
कायण
क्षमता का
विकास
वलखना

करना।

उनकानाटकीयकरणकरिाना।(AAC)

रिनात्मक कायण क्षमता का
विकास करना।

िीवडय के द्वारा विद्यावथणय ं क घर में पकाए जाने िाले पकिान क
ं बनाने
की विवधयााँबिाना। िथा उनसे रस ई घर में पाए जाने िाले सामान ं की सूची
बनिाना।(AAC)

लेखन क्षमता का विकास।

शब्दभिंडार
मेंिृस्द्ध
व्याकरर्

शुद्धितणनीकाज्ञान।

अपने मनपसिंद पकिान कद बनाने की विवियाेे ेिं के ऊपर विद्यावर्णयदिं सेलेख
वलखिाना।
क ानी में आए नए शब्ददिं का बार-बारउच्चारर् करना एििं उनके अर्ण कद जानना ।

नाम िाले एििं काम िाले शब्ददिं
की प िान करना एििं उनमें
अिंतर करना।

पाठ में आए नाम िाले शब्ददिंएििं काम िाले शब्ददिं की विद्यावर्णयदिं सेसूिी बनिाना।

पाठकानाम

प्रमुखधारणाएं

अपेवक्षिकुशलिाएाँ

पढ़क्कूकी सूझ

सस्वर िािन

अवभव्यस्क्त का
विकास

उवितस्वरएििं ािउवितस्वरएििंआरद भािकेसार्केसार्कविताकासस्वर अिरद केसार्कविताकािािनकरना।
िािनकरना।
वििारदिं कद व्यक्त करने की
विद्यार्ी जीिन में वशक्षा के म त्व कद जानते हुए
क्षमता का विकास करना।
वशक्षा के प्रवत अपने वििारदिं कद व्यक्त करें गे।

ितणनी

शब्द भिंडार में िृस्द्ध करना।

विवभन्न विषयदिं
का ज्ञान।

विवभन्न विषयदिं के बारे में जानना
।

पशुओिं के

मारे जीिन में पशुओिं के म त्व

परमवशणिगविविवधयााँ

फ़्लैश काडण की स ायता से विद्यार्ी कविता में आए
नए शब्ददिं के अर्ण जानेंगे एििंउनका िाक्य में प्रयदग
करें गे ।
अध्यापकिाराविवभन्नविषयदिंके
ऊपरविद्यावर्णयदिंकदसिंवक्षप्तज्ञानदे ना।जैसेअर्णशास्त्र,
तकणशास्त्र, राजनीवतशास्त्र, समाजशास्त्रइत्यावद।
अपने आस पास पाए जाने िाले पशुओक
ं ी सूची

म त्व कद
जानना
दै वनक जीिन
की गवतविवियदिं
के बारे में
जानकारी
सृजनात्मककायण
व्याकरर्

क्रमांक
7

माह /कालांश
की संख्या
जनिरी

पाठ का
नाम
सुनीता की
पव या कुसी

प्रमुख धारणाएं

कद जानना।
दै वनक जीिन में दने िाली
गवतविवियदिं के बारे में जानकारी
प्राप्त करना।
विवभन्न व्यिसायदिंके बारे में
जानना।
कविता में आए मु ािरदिं कद
समझने में सक्षम दना।

बनानाऔर उनका वकन-वकन काम ं में इस्तेमाल
वकया जािा है ? उनका पिा लगाना।(AAC)
विद्याथी अपने अवभभािक ,ं द स्त ं और अन्य
स्र ि ं की सहायिा से जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे वक
पुरानेसमय में और ििणमान समय में िेलवकनवकन साधन ं से वनकाला जािाहै ।(AAC)
विवभन्न व्यिसायदिंके नाम वलखकरउनके वित्
विपकाना।
पी.पी.टी के माध्यम से विद्यार्ी कविता में आए
मु ािरदिं के अर्ण जानेंगे।जैसे- कदल्हू का बैल, वदन
रात एक करना, एड़ी िदटी का जदर लगाना इत्यावद।

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

* सस्वर िािन

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के पश्चात
क ानी का उवित ाि भाि और स ी
उच्चारर् के सार् पठन करना |
प्रवतभाशालीवदव्यािं गव्यस्क्त प्रवतभाशाली वदव्यािं ग व्यस्क्तयदिं के बारे में
जानते ैं तर्ादु वनया में कदई भी कायण
नामुमवकन न ीिं ै इस सदि के प्रवत
सकारात्मक दृवष्ट्कदर् विकवसत करते ैं |
शब्दािली
वदव्यािं ग व्यस्क्तयदिं से सम्बस्न्त अनेक शब्ददिं
के वलए एक शब्द बताते ैं | जैसे- जद बदल
न सके , जद सुन न सके आवद |
पत्लेखन
पत् लेखन के प्रारूप कद समझते ैं तर्ा
उसी के आिार पर पत् वलखते ैं |

श्रुतलेख

पाठ में आए नए शब्ददिं के अर्ों से पररवित
दते ैं तर्ा उन्ें शुद्धता के सार् वलखते ैं

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ
उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के
सार् क ानी का सस्वर िािन|
प्रवतभाशाली वदव्यािं ग व्यस्क्तयदिं की सूिी
बनाओ और उनके कायणक्षेत् की व्याख्या करद
| (AAC ACTIVITY)
शरीर में दने िाले विकार कद सूिीबद्धकरना
तर्ा वित्दिं के माध्यम से वदखाए गए शारीररक
विकार का नामािं कन करना |
पत् के प्रारूप के माध्यम से छात्पत् के
विवभन्न भागदिं जैसे पत् वलखने िाले का पता
तर्ा पत् प्राप्तकताण का पता आवद के बारे में
जानते ैं तर्ा अपने वमत् कद पत् वलखते ैं |
फ़्लैश काडण एििं पीपीटी के माध्यम से शब्ददिं
के अर्ों कद समझते ैं तर्ा कवठन शब्ददिं का

|
व्याकरर्

पाठ से सम्बस्न्त मु ािरदिं के अर्ण समझते
ैं |
पाठ से सम्बस्न्त गद्यािं श कद पढ़ते ैं तर्ा
सम्बस्न्त प्रनदिं के उत्तर दे ते ैं |

पठन

सृजनात्मक लेखन

क्रमांक

7

माह /कालांश
की संख्या
जनिरी

पाठ
का
नाम
हुदहुद

प्रमुख धारणाएं

सस्वर िािन

वदव्यािं ग व्यस्क्त के प्रवत दृवष्ट्कदर्

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के पश्चात
क ानी का उवित ाि भाि और स ी
उच्चारर् के सार् पठन करना |
श्रुतलेख
पाठ में आए नए शब्ददिं के अर्ों से पररवित
दते ैं तर्ा उन्ें शुद्धता के सार् वलखते ैं
|
विवभन्न प्रकार के
छात्विवभन्न प्रकार के पवक्षयदिं के नाम
पवक्षयदिंकदप िानते जानते ैं तर्ा अपने आस पास वदखने
ैं |
िाले पवक्षयदिं के नामदिं कद सूिीबि करते ैं
| तर्ा कलगी िाले पवक्षयदिं कद अन्य पवक्षयदिं
से िगीकृत करते ैं |
व्याकरर्
पाठ से सम्बस्न्त विलदम शब्द ,
पयाण यिािी शब्द , तर्ा अनेकार्ी शब्ददिं
कद प िानते ैं तर्ा शुद्धता के सार् उत्तर
वलखते ैं

उच्चारर् करते ैं तर्ा श्रुतलेख िारा नए
शब्ददिं कद शुद्ध रूप से वलखते ैं |
मु ािरे के अर्ण कद समझते ैं तर्ा उन पर
व्यस्क्तगत रूप से िाक्यदिं का वनमाण र् करते ैं |
पवठत गद्यािं श
सुनीता.......................ले सकती ूाँ
सम्बस्न्त प्रन व्याकरर् सव त |
वदव्यािं ग व्यस्क्तयदिं के प्रवत अपने वििार प्रकट
करद

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद
का सस्वर िािन|

अिरद

के सार् क ानी

फ़्लैश काडण एििं पीपीटी के माध्यम से शब्ददिं के अर्ों कद
समझते ैं तर्ा कवठन शब्ददिं का उच्चारर् करते ैं तर्ा
श्रुतलेख िारा नए शब्ददिं कद शुद्ध रूप से वलखते ैं |
पीपीटी के माध्यम के माध्यम से कई पवक्षयदिं के नाम तर्ा
उनकी विशेषताएाँ बताना | कलगी िाले पवक्षयदिं कद अन्य
पवक्षयदिं के नाम से िगीकृत करते| (AAC ACTIVITY)

•

वित्दिं के िारा पयाण यिािी शब्ददिं तर्ा विलदम शब्द
कद समझते ैं | तर्ा िाक्यदिं में प्रयदग करते ैं |

•

िाक्य प्रयदग िारा एक शब्द के अनेक अर्ण समझते
ैं जैसे-पर

1.

क्रमांक
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माह /कालांश
की संख्या
फरिरी

पाठ
का
नाम
मुफ्त
ी
मुफ्त

ितणनी

अशुद्ध शब्ददिं कद शुद्ध करके वलखते ैं |

पठन

पाठ से सम्बस्न्त गद्यािं श कद पढ़ते ैं तर्ा
सम्बस्न्त प्रनदिं के उत्तर दे ते ैं |

सृजनात्मक लेखन

हुदहुदपक्षी के बारे में जानते ैं |

विवड़या के पर बहुत सुिंदर ैं |

2. ि आया पर कुछ बदला न ीिं |
पाठ से सम्बस्न्त नए शब्ददिं कद प िानते ैं तर्ा उन्ें शुद्ध
करके वलखते ैं |
पवठत गद्यािं श
हुदहुद एक .......................वमठासन ीिं दती |
सम्बस्न्त प्रन व्याकरर् सव त |
हुदहुद पक्षी का वित् दे खकर उसके बारे में अपने वििार
प्रकट करद

प्रमुख
धारणाएं

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

सस्वर िािन

क ानी कद ध्यानपूिणक सुनने के पश्चात क ानी
का उवित ाि भाि और स ी उच्चारर् के
सार् पठन करना |
पाठ में आए नए शब्ददिं के अर्ों से पररवित
दते ैं तर्ा उन्ें शुद्धता के सार् वलखते ैं |

उवित स्वर ाि-भाि तर्ा आरद अिरद के सार् क ानी का
सस्वर िािन|

श्रुतलेख

व्याकरर्

पाठ से सम्बस्न्त विशेषर्, विलदम शब्द ,
ििन, वलिंग शब्ददिं कद प िानते ैं

फ़्लैश काडण एििं पीपीटी के माध्यम से शब्ददिं के अर्ों कद
समझते ैं तर्ा कवठन शब्ददिं का उच्चारर् करते ैं तर्ा
श्रुतलेख िारा नए शब्ददिं कद शुद्ध रूप से वलखते ैं |
•

िाक्यदिं में सिंज्ञा और सिणनाम शब्ददिं कद प िानना
तर्ा उनकी विशेषता बताने िाले शब्ददिं पर गदला
लगाना |

•

ििन से सम्बस्न्त आ, ई आवद के वनयम कद ध्यान में
रखते हुए एकििन कद बहुििन में बदलते ैं |

•

जीवित और वनजीि िीज़दिं कद िगीकृत करते हुए
उनका वलिंग वनिाण ररत करते ैं |( आ और ई की

पठन

पाठ से सम्बस्न्त गद्यािं श कद पढ़ते ैं तर्ा
सम्बस्न्त प्रनदिं के उत्तर दे ते ैं |

लेखन

आिश्यकता अनुसार घर के सामानदिं की
उनकी कीमत के अनुसार सूिी बनाते ैं |
वित् कद दे खकर क ानी वलखते ैं |

मात्ाकद ध्यान में रखते हुए )
शब्ददिं में उपसगण और प्रत्यय जदड़कर अर्णपूर्ण शब्द बनाते ैं |
सभी आिे शब्ददिं का एक उद ारर् वदया जाता ै जैसे र स् ,
बच्चा, आवदऔर छात् इससे सम्बस्न्त दद दद उद ारर् बनाते
ैं |
पवठत गद्यािं श
एक वदन भीखूभाई .......................नाररयल न ीिं र्ा|
सम्बस्न्त प्रन व्याकरर् सव त |
घर की जरूरत के व साब से मिंडी में वबकने िाले सामान की
उसकी कीमत के अनुसार सूिी बनाओ | (AAC ACTIVITY )
छात् वित् कद दे खते ैं और अपने शब्ददिं में क ानी वलखते ैं |

अपेवक्षि कुशलिाएाँ

परमवशणि गविविवधयााँ

शब्दकदश में
िृस्द्ध

क्रमांक

माह /कालांश
की संख्या

पाठ
का
नाम

सृजनात्मक
लेखन
प्रमुख
धारणाएं

माचण

शब्ददिं में उपसगण और प्रत्यय कद प िानते ैं |
आिे शब्ददिं का प्रयदग कर उनसे सम्बस्न्त
शब्द बनाते ैं जैसे स्, च्च, क्य, त्य आवद

पुनराििी कायण िावर्णक परीक्षा के वलए (REVISION WORK FOR SESSION ENDING EXAM)

केन्द्रीय विद्यालया संगठन
विभावजि पाठ्यक्रम
कक्षा – पांचिी ं सत्र – २०२१-२२ विर्य – वहंदी
क्रं.
सं.

महीना /
कालांश ं
की संख्या

पाठ का नाम

मुख्य धारणाएं

सीखने के प्रविफल

प्रस्ताविि गविविवधयााँ

1

अप्रैल / 5

राख की रस्सी

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध
लदककर्ाओिं के बारे मे
जानकारी
वतब्बत की सिंस्कृवत के बारे
में जानकारी
सिंज्ञा एििं उसके भेद ।
रिनात्मक ले खन

क ानीसुनकर
उसकाअर्णग्र र्करना |
दू सरदिंके सार् िाताण लाप एििं प्रवतवक्रया करने की यदग्यता
का विकास करना|
नए शब्ददिं कद िे अपनी दै वनक घटनाओिं से जदड़ कर
उपयदग कर सकेंगे |
अपने प्रदे श की लदककर्ाओिं के बारे में जानकारी ।
छात् वलस्खत
और मुवद्रत सामग्री कद पढ़कर समझना|
पाठ में आये सिंज्ञा शब्ददिं ि उसके भेद समझना।
छात्दिं में स्वतिंत् एििं मौवलक लेखन क्षमता का विकास ।

1.वशक्षक क ानी सुनाकर विद्यावर्णयदिं में श्रिर् कौशल
विकवसत करे गाऔर छात् क ानी सुनकर उसके अर्ण कद
ग्र र् करें गे|
2.सुझावित विवडओ के माध्यम से कवठन शब्ददिं (जैसेावजरजिाबी ,आपबीती)के वित् िारा तर्ा उदा रर् के सार्
समझाना ।
3.अपनी दादी/नानी/नाना/दादायाघर में वकसी बड़े से
अपने प्रदे श की ल ककथा क सुनेऔर कक्षा में चचाण
करना-AAC
4.वशक्षकिीवडयदएििं पीपीटी
िारासिंज्ञाकेबारे मेंविस्तृतजानकारीदे गा |
5.छात्दिं िारा पाठ में आए सिंज्ञा शब्ददिं कद ियवनत करना।
6. बादशा अकबर की क ानी या वकसी राजा की क ानी
की पुस्तक ले कर पढद और उस क ानी से आपकद क्या
वशक्षा वमली और उस क ानी में कौन-कौन से पात् शावमल
र्े उनके नामवलखद|
7. वदए गए वचत्र क दे खकर कहानी वलखना/पूरी करना
। -AAC
8. क्ा िुम दू सर ं की सहायिा करिे ह ? यवद हााँ ि
अपने द्वारा वकये गये ऐसे द कायण वलख , ज िुमने वकसी
और की सहायिा के वलए वकये ह |ं वकसी की सहायिा
कर के आपक कैसा लगा,िह भी वलखखए |-AAC

*
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दु वनया की छत

वतब्बत के बारे में जानकारी

वतब्बत के बारे मे जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे
तर्ा उसे मानवित् में दशाण एिंगे ।

1.वशक्षक विवडओ िारा वतब्बत के बारे में जानकारी दें गे एििं ििाण करें गे ।
2.वतब्बत कद मानवित्में दशाण ना ।
3.प ाड़ और पठार में अिंतर बताना ।

2
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फसलदिं के
त्यद ार

फसलदिं से जुड़े त्यद ार के
बारे में जानकारी

दू सरदिंके सार् िाताण लाप एििं प्रवतवक्रया
करने की यदग्यता का विकास करना|

भारत की सािं स्कृवतक
विवििता के बारे में

फसलदिं से जुड़े विवभन्न त्यद ारदिं की
जानकारी प्राप्त करना।

वक्रया शब्द
सामूव क ििाण

भारत के विवभन्न राज्यदिं की भाषा,
खानपान, लदक कला ि लदक सिंगीत की
जानकारी करिाना |

लेखन कौशल

भाषा के शुद्ध रूप का ज्ञान दे ना |

1.वशक्षक िारा विवडओ ि पीपीटी के माध्यम से बच्चदिं कद फ़सलदिं से जुड़े
विवभन्न त्यद ारदिं की जानकारी दे ना तर्ा बच्चदिं के सार् ििाण करना |
2.विवभन्न फ़सलदिं से जुड़े त्यद ारदिं के वित् वदखाना|
3. वतल, गुड़, िािल और दू ि आवद के उपयदग की जानकारी दे ना|
4.वित् के माध्यम से वकसी एक त्यद ार पर ििाण करना ि बच्चदिं से एक –
एक करके िाक्य वलखिाना |
5.फ़सल ं की वकसी भी एक त्य हार पर अनुच्छेद लेखन| --AAC
6.शब्ददिं की स ायता से अनुच्छेद पूरा करना|
7. वकसी एक खास पकिान कद बनाने की विवि वलखना|
8. फ़सल ं से जु ड़े त्य हार ं की जानकारी इकट्ठा करना(वचत्र, कवििा,
कहानी, िीवडय , प स्टर आवद) –AAC
9. अध्यापक बच्चदिं से काम िाले शब्ददिं के बारे में ििाण करे गा |
10. पाठ में आए वकन्ीिं 10 वक्रया शब्ददिं कद ढू ाँ ढकर वलखद ।

ितणनी सम्बन्ी अशुस्द्धयदिं कद दू र करना |
स्वतिंत् एििं मौवलक लेखन क्षमता का
विकास
वक्रया शब्ददिं की जानकारी

3
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स्खलौनेिाला

तुकािं त शब्द
विवभन्न प्रदे शदिं के पारिं पररक
स्खलौने
रामायर् कर्ा
पयाण यिािी शब्द
विशेषर् शब्द
सिंज्ञा से वक्रया शब्द बनाना

काव्य में वनव तमुख्य भाि और सन्दे श
कद समझाने की क्षमता का विकास |
कल्पनाशस्क्त का विकास|कविता कद सुर
और लय के सार् पढ़ना |
कविता के भािदिं कद समझकर
पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलखना |
तुकािं त शब्ददिं का ज्ञान।
अपने आसपास घटने िाली घटनाओिं पर
ध्यान दे ते हुए उन पर मौस्खक रूप से
अपनी प्रवतवक्रया व्यक्त करते ैं ।
लेखन क्षमता का विकास

1. कविता का सस्वर िािन करिाना |
२. रामायर् की सिंवक्षप्त क ानी सुनाना या बच्चदिं से खण्डदिं में सुनना |
3. रामायर् के मुख्य पात्दिं के वित् वदखाना।
कविता की पिंस्क्तयााँ पूरी करिाना|
4.बच् ं के खेल ं के बारे में जानकारी दे ना िथा उनके द्वारा खेले जाने
िाले खेल ं के बारे में चचाण करना ।
जैसे – अभी क र ना काल में आप घर पर कौन-कौन से खे ल खेलिे
हैं ?-AAC
5.दश रे पर एक अनुच्छेद वलखिाना |
6.आसपास गली – मद लदिं में फेरीिालदिं के बारे में ििाण करना जैसेसब्जीिाला ,स्खलौनेिाला आवद ।
7.अपनी पसिंद के स्खलौनदिं की सूिी बनिाना |
8.यदजक विह्न ि युग्म शब्ददिं की जानकारी दे ना |
9. तुकािं त शब्ददिं की जानकारी दे ना तर्ा पाठ में आएतुकािं त शब्ददिं कद
छााँ टना ।
10. ‘िाला’ शब्द लगाकर सिंज्ञा शब्द बनाना |

भाषा के शुद्ध रूप का ज्ञान।

*

जुलाई/2

ईदगा

रिनाकारदिं से रूबरू

पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक आवद की भाषा सुनकर
समझने की यदग्यता का विकास करना।
क ानीसुनकर
उसकाअर्णग्र र्करना |
अपनी पाठ्यपुस्तक से इतर रिनाओिं कद समझते
हुए पढ़ते ैं तर्ा उसके बारे में बताते ैं ।

4
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नन्ा फ़नकार

उदू ण के शब्द
एवत ावसक थर्ल
औजारदिं के नाम
मु ािरे

पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक आवद की भाषा सुनकर
समझने की यदग्यता का विकास करना।
दू सरदिं के सार् िाताण लाप एििं प्रवतवक्रया करने की
यदग्यता का विकास करना
वलस्खत सामग्री कद ध्ववनयदिं एििं मात्ाओिं की
शुद्धता के सार् पढ़ना |

1. वशक्षक क ानी सुनाकर विद्यावर्णयदिं में श्रिर् कौशल विकवसत
करे गाऔर छात् क ानी सुनकर उसके अर्ण कद ग्र र् करें गे |
2. वशक्षक पररषद िारा विकवसत प्रेमििंद एििं सुभद्रा कुमारी पर
वफल्म वदखा सकते ैं ।
3. बच्े विवभन्न रचनाकार ं की रचनाएं पढ़ें गेिथा उसके बारे में
बिाएं गें । -AAC

1.शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए
पाठ का िािन |
2.वशक्षक िारा सुझावित विवडओ से क ानी समझाना तर्ा वित्दिं के
माध्यम से नए शब्द समझाना ।
2.बादशाह अकबर ि फिेहपुर वसकरी के विर्य में ि कहानी
के पात्र ं के विर्य में चचाण करना|-AAC
3.लघु प्रन पूछना जैसे – प्र. अकबर कौन र्ा ?
4.विवभन्न व्यिसायदिं के औजारदिं कद वदखाकर नाम पूछना | जैसे –

िाक्यािं श के वलए एक शब्द
वक्रया से सिंज्ञा शब्द बनाना

पाठ कद पढ़कर प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलख पाने में छात्
सक्षम दिंगे |
विद्यावर्णयदिं के शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध दगी |
नए शब्ददिं कद िे अपनी दै वनक घटनाओ से जदड़
कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |
विद्यार्ी भाषा के शुद्ध रूप कद जानकर अपनी
भाषा कद प्रभािशाली बना सकेंगे |

5.
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ज ााँ िा
ि ााँ रा

फािड़ा, र्ौड़ा, आरी|
5 .उदू ण भाषा के शब्ददिं कद छााँ टकर वलखिाना | जैसे –
फनकार, नक्काशी इत्यावद |
6.मुहािर ं क छााँटकर अथण बिाना ि िाक् प्रय ग करना |
जैसे – धाक जमाना, उलटे पााँि लौट जाना | -AAC
7 .िाक्यािं श के वलए एक शब्द | जैसे मूवतण बनाने िाला – मूवतणकार
8.विवभन्न वक्रया शब्ददिं मे ‘आि’ जदड़कर सिंज्ञा शब्द बनाना । जैसे
कट से कटाि।

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध

िैयण और ध्यान से सुनना सीखेंगे |

विवभन्न प्रकार की
कशीदाकारी

नए शब्ददिं कद अपनी दै वनक घटनाओिं से जदड़कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |

रिनात्मक ले खन

प्रभािी िाक्य सिंरिना िारा अपनी बात कद आत्मविश्वास से क पाने में
सक्षम दिंगे |
पाठ पढ़ने तर्ा समझने के बाद छात् प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलख सकेंगे |

मु ािरे

सिंज्ञा तर्ा
वक्रया शब्द

पाठ कद पढ़ने के बाद इला जैसे वकसी अन्य व्यस्क्तत्व या इला के विषय में
कुछ पिंस्क्तयााँ वलख पाने में सक्षम दिंगे |
बातिीत कद प्रभािी बनाने के वलए मु ािरदिं का उवित उपयदग करें गे |
पाठ में आये सिंज्ञा तर्ा वक्रया शब्द छााँ टकर वलख सकेंगे |

1. सुझावित िीवडओ के माध्यम से कवठन शब्ददिं (जैसे –
सााँ झ , वपरदई , कढ़ाई , वपट् ठू) के वित् वदखाकर तर्ा
उद ारर् के िारा समझाना जैसे – सााँ प बहुत ी विषैला
जीि ै |
2. शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में
रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |
3. विवभन्न प्रकार की कशीदाकारी के वित् कुछ वदखाना ,
उसके उपयदग के बारे में बताना |
4. गुजरात तर्ा सूरत के बारे में ििाण करना |
5. पाठ से संबंवधि छ टे – छ टे प्रश् पूछना, विद्यालय
से संबंवधि प्रश् पू छना जै से – हमें घर में ही क् ं रहना
है ?, हम स्कूल क् ं नही ं जा रहे ? स्कूल क् ं बंद हैं ?- AAC
6. इला जैसे वकसी अन्य व्यखित्व(जैसे – अरुवणमा
वसन्हा) की कहानी सु नाना ,विवडओ वदखाना िथा
उनके बारे में वलखने के वलए प्रेररि करना- AAC
7. पाठ में आये मु ािरदिं का प्रयदग कर कुछ नए िाक्य
बनाना तर्ा िाताण लाप में उनका उपयदग करना |
ऑनलाइन िीवडयद के िारा मु ािरदिं का उपयदग वसखाना |
8. पाठ पढ़कर 10 सिंज्ञा शब्द छााँ टकर वलखेंगे तर्ा वक्रया

से सिंबिंवित वित् दे खकर शब्ददिं का िाक्य प्रयदग वलखेंगे |
9. पुराने समय में उपयदग दने िाले सिंिार के सािनदिं के
बारे में बात करना |
*.

6.

अगस्त/1

अगस्त /
5

पत्

विट्ठी का
सफ़र

घर का पता

अपने घर तर्ा अपने नजदीकी ररस्तेदारदिं का पता जान सकेंगे |

विवभन्न प्रकार के
पत् लेखन

वमत् कद पत् वलख सकेंगे

नए शब्ददिं के ज्ञान
से शब्दकदश में
िृस्द्ध

लेख के बारे में सुनकर उसका अर्ण ग्र र् करना |

विवभन्न सिंिार के
सािन

वलस्खत सामग्री कद ध्ववनयदिं एििं मात्ाओिं की शुद्धता के सार् पढ़ सकेंगे

नए शब्ददिं कद अपनी दै वनक घटनाओिं से जदड़कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |

अपने वमत्दिं \ ररिेदारदिं के पत् पढ़ सकेंगे |

दू सरदिं के सार्
िाताण लाप तर्ा
प्रवतवक्रया करना

पाठ पढ़ने तर्ा समझने के बाद छात् प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलख सकेंगे |

शब्ददिं की ितणनी की
शुद्धता

अपना पत् या प्रार्णना पत् स्वयिं वलख सकेंगे |

वपनकदड , घर का पता इत्यावद का स ी उपयदग कर सकेंगे |

पत् लेखन

7.

अगस्त /
2

डावकए की
क ानी

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध
दू सरदिं के सार्
िाताण लाप तर्ा
प्रवतवक्रया करना
अपने मन के भािदिं
कद प्रकट करें गे

लेख के बारे में सुनकर उसका अर्ण ग्र र् करना तर्ा पररिार, वमत्,
वशक्षक आवद की भाषा सुनकर समझने की यदग्यता |
अिंग्रेजी के कुछ शब्द वजनका प्रयदग व िं दी में ज्यदिं का त्यदिं वकया जाता ै |
विद्यार्ी अपने घर के वकसी व्यस्क्त के सार् अपनी भेंटिाताण बनाकर वलख
सकेंगे |

अपने वकसी पररिार के सदस्य या वमत्र क पत्र वलखना
वसखाना –AAC

1. सुझावित िीवडयद\पीपीटी के माध्यम से सिंिार के सािनदिं
से पररवित कराना |
2. शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं उवित विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में
रखते हुए पाठ का िािन |
3. कुछ शब्ददिं िाला एक श्रुतले ख वलखिाया जाएगा ,
जैसे -सन्दे श , जरूरत , इकट्ठा , भौगदवलक |
4. प्रािीन काल से अबतक उपयदग में आने िाले सिंिार के
सािनदिं के बारे में िाताण लाप करना (जैसे – पत् , ई -मेल
,व्हाट् सएप , टे लीविज़न , टे लीफदन मदबाईल आवद) |
वकन्ीिं तीन सिंिार सािनदिं का वित् बनाकर उनके बारे में
वलखिाना |
5. वपनकदड , अपने घर का पता आवद के विषय में बताना
(िीवडयद तर्ा वित् के माध्यम से )
6. अपने नजदीकी ररिेदारदिं , वमत्दिं के पते की सूिी तैयार
करिाना तर्ा अपनी एक पत् पेवटका बनाना |
7. घर में उपलब्ध पुराने पत् , पदस्ट काडण , डाक वटकट
एकवत्त करके कदलाज बनाना और उनके बारे में बातिीत
करना |
8. अपने वमत्र क पत्र वलखना –AAC
1. शु द्ध उच्ारण एिं उवचि विराम वचन्ह ं क ध्यान में
रखिे हुए पाठ का िाचन –AAC
2. कवठन शब्ददिं का ऑवडयद के माध्यम से श्रुतलेख
वलखिाना | जैसे- पैंतालीस , बार िी िं , विवट्ठयााँ आवद|
3. पाठ में आये अं ग्रेजी के ऐसे शब् ं क छााँटना
वजनका प्रय ग वहंदी में ज्य ं का त्य ं वकया जािा है |
जैसे – ऑवफस , प स्टमै न ,रवजस्टरी आवद –AAC
4. कुछ शब्ददिं िाला एक श्रुतले ख वलखिाया जाएगा ,
जैसे -सन्दे श , जरूरत , इकट्ठा , भौगदवलक |

स्त्रीवलिंग पुस्लिंग

5. डावकयाडाककेसार्-सार्बैंकभीलाया ै ,
जाननेकेवलएकदविवडयदवदखाएाँ गे ,और िाताण लाप करना |
6. अपने मन के भाि ं क प्रकट करना –AAC
7. सन्दे श भेजने के अन्य तरीकदिं पर बातिीत |
8. उदा रर्दिं के िारा स्त्रीवलिंग – पुस्लिंग कद समझते हुए
अभ्यास पत् पूरा करना |

शब्ददिं की ितणनी की
शुद्धता
सन्दे श भेजना
8.

अगस्त /
5

िे वदन भी
क्या वदन र्े

क ानी का पठन
किंप्यूटर की
जानकारी
क ानी वलखना

क ानी कद सुनकर नए शब्ददिं का िाक्य में प्रयदग करना , क ानी के पत्दिं
और घटनाओिं , शीषणक आवद के बारे में बातिीत करना |
किंप्यूटर तर्ा उसके म त्वपूर्ण भागदिं के कायण के बारे में जानेंगे
पाठ कद पढ़ना , पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर (मौस्खक ,वलस्खत )दे ना |
अपनी कल्पना से क ानी या कविता वलखते ैं , क ानी कद आगे बढ़ाते
ैं |

सार्णक शब्द बनाना

काल और उसके
प्रकार

क ानी कद स्वयिं के जीिन से जदड़कर अपने अनु भि कद वलखने की
कुशलता
वबखरे हुए अक्षरदिं से सार्णक शब्द बना सकेंगे |
डायरी में वदनियाण वलखेंगे

डायरी

9.

वसतम्बर /
5

एक मााँ की
बेबसी

शब्दकदष में िृस्द्ध
एक – दू सरे की
स ायता के वलए
प्रेररत करना
अपनी मााँ के बारे
सदिकर भािनाएाँ
व्यक्त करना |

मााँ के बारे में अपनी भािनाएाँ व्यक्त करते ैं |
बच्चदिंमेंसिंिेदनशीलताएििंदूसरे अस ायबच्चदिंकीस ायताकीप्रेरर्ापैदाकरना।
कविता के भािदिं कद समझकर पूछे गये प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलखना |
दै वनक जीिन में मु ािरदिं का उपयदग कर सकेंगे |
भाषा की बारीवकयदिं पर ध्यान दे ते हुए अपनी भाषा(मौस्खक) गढ़ते ैं |
अपने आसपास घटने िाली घटनाओिं पर ध्यान दे ते हुए उन पर मौस्खक

1.कवठन शब्ददिं का उच्च स्वर में उच्चारर् कराना ,शुद्ध
उच्चारर् एििं विराम विन्दिं कद ध्यान में रखते हुए पाठ का
िािन |
2.लॉकडाउन में स्कूल के लंबे समय िक बंद रहने के
कारण क्ा – क्ा पररििण न ह ग
ं े , इस पर चचाण करना
–AAC
3. पाठ में बताई गयी पढ़ाई की मशीन और ितणमान में
उपयदग की जाने िाली मशीन के बारे में ििाण |
4.कागज के अविष्कार एििं उससे प ले प्रयदग वकए जाने
िाले सािनदिं की ििाण , उससे सम्बस्न्त वित् वदखाना | जैसे
-भदज पत् तर्ा पत्दिं पर वलखाई |
5.िीवडयद तर्ा उदा रर्दिं के माध्यम से काल कद समझते
हुए अभ्यास पत् पूरा करें गे |
6. िर्ों कद व्यिस्थर्त करते हुए पाठ में आये कुछ सार्णक
शब्द बनायेंगे |
7. अपनी डायरी में खुद से जुड़ी बािें वलखना िथा
आपने सुबह से शाम िक क्ा-क्ा वकया वलखेंगे -AAC
8. आने िाले कल के वलए दै वनक य जना बनाना AAC
1.कविता का सस्वर िािन करिाना |
2.कवठन शब्ददिं के अर्ण कद जानें गे| जैसे- अदृश्य, बेबसी,
वन ारता, छटपटा टदिं, भयभीत, वन ारता |
3.कवििा की विर्यिस्तु , घटनाओं,पात्र ,ं शीर्णक के
बारे में िािाणलाप –AAC
4.मााँ के बारे में कदई कविता या पााँ ि िाक्य वलखेंगे |
5.पाठ से पााँच शब् ं का चयन करके उनकी अंग्रेजी
वलखना | - AAC
6.“बे” उपसगण से सम्बस्न्त आठ शब्द वलखेंगे | जैसे –

रूप से अपनी प्रवतवक्रया व्यक्त करना |

बेबस , बेजान आवद |
7.पीपीटी/िीवडयद के िारा आाँ ख से सम्बस्न्त मु ािरे
समझते हुए अभ्यास पत् पूरा करना | जैसे – आाँ ख का तारा
, आाँ ख वदखाना

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध

क ानी पढ़ने एििं सु नने की क्षमता का विकास ।

क ानी का पठन

क ानी पढ़कर या सुनकर उसका अर्ण ग्र र् करने की क्षमता का विकास|

अवभनय कला का
विकास

नए शब्ददिं कद िे अपनी दै वनक घटनाओ से जदड़ कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |

1. वशक्षक िारा शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं विराम विह्नदिं कद ध्यान में
रखकर पाठ का िािन करना तर्ा क ानी के अवभनय की
िीवडयद वदखाना ि वनम्न कवठन शब्ददिं का अर्ण स्पष्ट् करता
ै ।(तकरार,पाबन्दी,
तरकीब,स्खदमद आवद (
2.बच्चदिं के सार् घर पर दने िाले व्यव्हार पर ििाण करना।
3. बादशा त क्या दती ै सामूव क ििाण करना।
4. पाठ से सम्बिंवित छदटे -छदटे प्रन पूछना ि वलखना ।
5. पाठ में आने िाली संज्ञा, वक्रया,सिण नाम ि विशेर्ण
शब् ं क छांट कर वलखना । -AAC
6.मु ािरदिं का अर्ण वलखकर िाक्यदिं में प्रयदग करिाया
जाएगा तर्ा अन्य शब्ददिं से भी िाक्य बनिाएाँ जाएाँ गें।
जैसेजान मुसीबत में दना।
7. घर पर तुम अपने दादा- दादी, अम्मी-पापा आवद के
वलए वकन- वकन शब्ददिं का प्रयदग करते द, वलखने का
अभ्यास करिाया जाता ै ।
8.वशक्षक छात्दिं कद अपनी से बड़दिं के स्वभाि पर कुछ
िाक्य वलखने कद क ता ै |
9 .वशक्षक आररफ़ और सलीम की एक वदन की बादशा त
के कारर् घर में क्या बदलाि आया विषय पर छात्दिं से
ििाण करता ै ।
10. वशक्षक छात्र ं के साथ ‘अगर िुम्हें घर में एक वदन
के वलये सारे अवधकार वमल जायें ,ि िुम क्ा- क्ा
कर गे?” विर्य पर चचाण करिा है।–AAC
11. यवद आपक एक वदन के वलए स्कूल का वप्रंवसपल
बना वदया जाए ि िुम क्ा–क्ा कर गे?

उपसगण
मु ािरे
10.

वसतिंबर /
5

एक वदन
की
बादशा त

उदू ण के शब्द
मु ािरे
अपने मन के भािदिं
कद प्रकट करें गे
सामूव क ििाण

अपनी बात कद आत्मविश्वास से क ने की यदग्यता का विकास|
मु ािरदिं का अर्ण वलखकर िाक्य बनाने की क्षमता का विकास।
वििार अवभव्यक्त करने की यदग्यता।
स्वतिंत् लेखन कला का ज्ञान दगा।
अपने वििारदिं कद शब्ददिं में वपरदने की कला का विकास।
अध्यापकदिं ि गुरुजनदिं तर्ा अपनदिं से बङ िं का सम्मान करने की भािना
का विकास ।
कल्पनाशस्क्त का विकास ।

11.

वसतम्बर
/4

िािल की
रदवटयााँ

शब्दकदष में िृस्द्ध
अवभनय क्षमता का विकास
विवभन्न प्रकार के भदजन
बनाना(रदटी ,पापड़(
वकसी भी पात् का अवभनय
करना
सिंिाद वलखना
कारक का ज्ञान
मु ािरे

नाटक कद कक्षा में पात्दिं के अवभनय के
सार् प्रस्तुत कर सकेंगे |

1. पाठ में आये नए शब्ददिं कद स्पष्ट् करना तर्ा नाटक के पात्दिं से पररिय
करिाया जाएगा |

नए शब्ददिं कद समझ सकेंगे |

2.विद्यार्ी कक्षा में पाठ कद अवभनय के सार् प्रस्तुत करें गे |

विवभन्न प्रकार के भदजन जैसे – रदटी ,
पापड़ आवद के बारे में जान सकेंगे |

3.एक ी िीज के विवभन्न रूपदिं के अलग -अलग नाम द सकते ैं उनके
बारे में ििाण की जाएगी जैसे –
िािल -िान,भात ,मुरमुरा , वििड़ा
गेूाँ – दवलया , आटा , मैदा , सूजी

एक झूठ कद वछपाने के वलए में अनेक
झूठ बदलने पड़ते ैं अतः विद्यार्ी सत्य के
म त्व कद समझ सकेंगे |
वकसी भी नए नाटक के पात्दिं कद
विद्यालय में वकसी विशेष
अिसर(स्वतिंत्ता वदिस , गर्तिंत्ता
वदिस( पर प्रस्तुत कर सकेंगे |
िाक्यदिं में कारक का स ी उपयदग कर
सकेंगे |
मु ािरदिं का दै वनक जीिन में उपयदग कर
सकेंगे |

12.

अक्टू बर
/4

गुरु और िेला

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध
सुर लय के सार् कविता
पढ़ना
तुकािं त शब्द

कविता में आये कुछ नए शब्ददिं कद जान
सकेंगे |
सुर-लय के सार् अवभनय करते हुए
आनन्द के सार् कविता का िािन कर
सकेंगे |

4.विद्यार्ी िाक्यदिं में तर्ा दै वनक जीिन में कारक का स ी उपयदग करना |
5.अपने द स्त ं या मािा-वपिा के साथ ह ने िाले संिाद क वलखेंगे –
AAC
6.क्ा कभी आपने क ई चीज या बाि दू सर ं से वछपाई है या वछपाने
की क वशश की है , उस समय क्ा-क्ा हुआ था? इस बारे में बच् ं
से िािाणलाप वकया जाएगा -AAC
7.पाठ में आये मु ािरदिं का अर्ण जानकर उसे अपने िाक्यदिं में उपयदग
करना |

1.कक्षा में कविता का सुर-लय तर्ा अवभनय करते हुए आनन्द के सार्
िािन कराया जाएगा तर्ा नए शब्ददिं कद वित्दिं िारा एििं िीवडओ के
माध्यम से समझाया जाएगा |
2.विद्यावर्णयदिं से अिंिेर नगरी | अनबूझ राजा के बारे में ििाण की जाएगी ,
3. बच्चदिं कद न्याय – अन्याय के म त्त्व कद

विवभन्न दे श और उनकी
मुद्राएाँ

विवभन्न दे शदिं की मुद्राओिं के बारे में जान
सकेंगे |

समझाते हुए क ानी सुनायी जाएगी |

बाजार में अनेक िीजदिं के
दाम का ज्ञान

बाजार से अनेक िीजदिं का दाम पता कार
सकेंगे |

4.विद्यावथणय ं से कवििा में आये िुक िाले शब् वलखने के वलए कहा
जाएगा -AAC

कविता में आये तुकािं त शब्ददिं कद वलख
सकेंगे |

5.टके सेर भाजी , टके सेर खाजा के बारे में चचाण की जाएगी िथा
विद्यावथणय ं से बाजार से विवभन्न िस्तुओ ं के दाम पिा करने के वलए
कहा जाएगा -AAC

लदकदस्क्तयााँ

वकसी गली – मद ले या
वकसी बाजार का िर्णन

लदकदस्क्तयदिं का दै वनक जीिन में प्रयदग
कर सकेंगे |
बच्चे गुरु के म त्त्व कद जानेंगे |
वकसी गली-मु ले या वकसी बाजार का
आपने शब्ददिं में िर्णन कर सकेंगे |

6. विद्यावर्णयदिं कद विवभन्न दे श और उनकी मुद्राओिं के नाम |
7. गुरु की भूवमका कद दशाण ते हुए “गुरु” के बारे में दद पिंस्क्त वलखद|
जैसे- गुरु गदविन्द ददउ खड़े काके लागु पािं ि|
8.विद्यावर्णयदिं से वकसी गली-मु ले या बाजार का िर्णन करने के वलए
क ा जाएगा |
9.पाठ में आने िाली ल क खिय ं पर चचाण की जाएगी िथा विद्याथी
उन्हें अपने िाक् ं में उपय ग करके बिाएाँ गे -AAC

*

अक्टू बर
/1

वबना जड़ का
पेड़

वबना जड़ का पेड़ का अर्ण
पिंवडत ,पुरदव त एििं
ज्यदवतषी के बारे में
काल्पवनक शस्क्त
प े वलयदिं के बारे में
जानकारी

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध तर्ा पाठ शुद्धता के सार् पढ़
सकेंगे |

1.शब्ददिं का शुद्ध उच्चारर् के सार् पाठ पढ़ाया जाएगा |

पिंवडत , पुरदव त एििं ज्यदवतवषयदिं के बारे में जानेंगे |

2.विद्यावर्णयदिं कद पिंवडत एििं ज्यदवतवषयदिं के बारे में बताया
जाएगा और उनके वििार जानने की कदवशश की जाएगी |

काल्पवनक शस्क्त का विकास दगा |

3.बच् ं से कुछ पहेवलयााँ पूाँछी जाएाँ गी -AAC

वबना जड़ का पेड़ के जैसी अने क प े वलयदिं कद
सुलझ सकेंगे |

4.पाठ की प े ली के बारे में ििाण की जाएगा |

13.

निम्बर /4

स्वामी की दादी

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध दगी तर्ा पाठ कद शुद्धता के
सार् पढ़ सकेंगे |

1.विद्यावर्णयदिं कद नए शब्ददिं से पररवित कराया जाएगा तर्ा
विद्यार्ी शुद्धता के सार् पढ़ें गे |

दू सरदिं के सार् िाताण लाप
करने की यदग्यता

दू सरदिं से बात करने की यदग्यता का विकास दगा |

ितणनी की शुद्धता सव त
स ी-स ी वलखना

ितणनी की शुद्धता के सार् वलख सकेंगे |

2.बच् ं से उनकी दादा-दादी ,नाना -नानी के बारे में चचाण
की जाएगी -AAC
3.बच्चदिं से दादा -दादी ,नाना -नानी के वलए काडण बनिाया
जाएगा |

सीखे गए ज्ञान कद पररिेश
से जदड़ना
विवभन्न प्रकार की िातुएाँ
एििं मसाले

पररिार ,वमत् ,वशक्षक आवद की भाषा कद समझने
की यदग्यता का विकास |
बुजुगों के प्रवत आदर और सम्मान की भािना का
विकास |
सीखे गए ज्ञान कद पररिेश के सार् जदड़ सकेंगे |

4.बच्चदिं कद विवभन्न िातुओिं से बनने िाले मै डल और लौिंग ,
इलाइिी आवद मसालदिं के बारे में वित्दिं और िीवडयद के
माध्यम से ििाण की जाएगी |
5.सन्युि व्यंजन िाले शब् बनिाना जैसे- स्व-स्वामी AAC
6.पाठ में से व्यखििाचक संज्ञा िाले शब् वलखिाना AAC

7.विवभन्न प्रकार के पद ं के बारे में चचाण की जाएगी | जैसे –
पुवलस अधीक्षक ,मवजस्टरे ट आवद -AAC
*

निम्बर /1

काटू ण न

मनदरिं जक काटू ण न क ावनयााँ

अनेक काटू ण नदिं के बारे में जानेंगे |
काटू ण न के वित् बना सकेंगे |
रिनात्मकता का विकास
अपनी भािनाएाँ काटू ण न वित्दिं के माध्यम से बता
सकेंगे |

14.

निम्बर /5

बाघ आया उस
रात

ाि-भाि के सार् कविता
पढ़ना
शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध
पशु-पवक्षयदिं की सुरक्षा के

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध दगी
बच्चे बाघ के बारे में जानेंगे |
“प्रदजेक्ट टाइगर” के बारे में वलख सकेंगे |
पशु-पवक्षयदिं और दू सरदिं की सुरक्षा के प्रवत

1.विद्यार्ी पाठ में दी गई क ावनयााँ पढ़ें गे और काटू ण नदिं के वित्
बनाएिं गे |
2.अखिार में आने िाली काटू ण न कहावनयााँ पढ़िायी जाएाँ गी
और विद्याथी विवभन्न काटू ण न वचत्र ं क कॉपी में वचपकायेंगे
-AAC
3.बच् ं से उनकी मनपसंद काटू ण न कहावनय ं पर चचाण की
जाएगी -AAC
1.उवित ाि-भाि तर्ा शब्ददिं की शुद्धता के सार् कविता कद
पढ़िाया जाएगा |
2.पशु-पवक्षय ं की सुरक्षा के बारे में चचाण की जाएगी -AAC
3.बच्चदिं कद प्रदजेक्ट टाइगर के बारे में वफल्म वदखाई जाएगी
,बाघ के बारे में ििाण की जाएगी |

प्रवत जागरूकता
अपने आस-पास के
जानिरदिं की सूिी
ितणनी की शुद्धता
पयाण यिािी शब्द
विवड़याघर के जानिरदिं के
बारे जानकारी
बाघ के विषय में जानकारी

जागरूक दिंगे |
ितणनी की शुद्धता के सार् वलख सकेंगे |

4.बच्चदिं कद वजम – काबेट के बारे में िीवडयद तर्ा वित्दिं के
िारा बताया जाएगा |

विवड़याघर के बारे में बता सकेंगे और विवभन्न
जानिरदिं के वित् बना सकेंगे |

5.बाघ सिंरक्षर् के वलए क्या – क्या उपाय वकए गए
उपाय वकतने प्रभािकारी र े प्रदजेक्ट बनाओ ।

अपने आस-पास के जानिरदिं के बारे में ििाण कर
सकेंगे |

6.अपने आस पास के जानिर की सूची बनिाना -AAC

लुप्त द र ी प्रजावतयदिं के बारे में जानेंगे |

7.लुप्त द र ी प्रजावतयदिं के बारे में िाताण लाप वकया जाएगा |

पाररिाररक वजम्मेदाररयदिं के प्रवत सजग दिंगे |

ैं तर्ा ये

8.बच्चे तेंदुआ और शेर में अिंतर जानेंगे |

सीखे गये ज्ञान कद पररिेश के सार् जदड़ सकेंगे |

15

वदसम्बर /
4

वबशन की
वदलेरी

शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध
क ानी का पठन
विलदम शब्द
सिणनाम
विवभन्न पवत्तयदिं का उपयदग
फस्टण एड बॉक्स के बारे में
जानकारी
प ाड़ी इलाकदिं से सिंबिंवित
जानकारी
सामूव क ििाण

क ानी पढ़ने एििं सु नने की क्षमता का
विकास ।
क ानी पढ़कर या सुनकर उसका अर्ण
ग्र र् करने की क्षमता का विकास|
नए शब्ददिं कद िे अपनी दै वनक घटनाओ
से जदड़ कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |
अपनी बात कद आत्मविश्वास से क ने
की यदग्यता का विकास|
क ानी कद स्वयिं के जीिन से जदड़कर
अपने अनु भि कद वलखने की कुशलता
सीखे गए ज्ञान कद पररिेश से जदड़
सकने की जागरूकता
पवत्तयदिं से दिाई का उपयदग करने की
जानकारी
प्रार्वमक विवकत्सा बॉक्स के बारे में

1.वशक्षक िारा शुद्ध उच्चारर् एििं विराम विह्नदिं कद ध्यान में रखकर पाठ
का िािन करना तर्ा क ानी के अवभनय की िीवडयद वदखाना ि वनम्न
कवठन शब्ददिं का अर्ण स्पष्ट् करता ै ।( सरसरा ट,
लडखडा ट,र्रर्रा ट
आवद (
2.पाठ से सम्बिंवित छदटे -छदटे प्रन पूछना ि वलखना ।
3. अपने घर के आस-पास पाए जाने िाले पााँ ि पवक्षयदिं के नाम वलखद ।
4. सरसरा ट, लडखडा ट,र्रर्रा ट,बडबड़ा ट,ि ि ा ट शब्ददिं से
िाक्य बनाओ।
5. विवड़याघर

की सैर पर दस िाक्य वलखद।\

.6 वशक्षकिीवडयदएििं पीपीटी िारासिणनाम केबारे मेंविस्तृतजानकारीदे गा |
7. पाठ में आने िाली संज्ञा, वक्रया,सिण नाम ि विशेर्ण शब् ं क छांट
कर वलखना । -AAC

जानकारी

*

वदसम्बर /
1

रात भर
वबलखते
वििंघाड़ते र े

ार्ी के बारे में जानकारी
शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध

पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक आवद की भाषा
सुनकर समझने की यदग्यता का विकास
करना।

8. यवद आप वबशन की जगह ह िे ि आप क्ा करिे ?-AAC

पाठ से सिंबिंवित प्रनदिं के उत्तर दें गें –
ावर्यदिं क झिंुड क ााँ र ता र्ा ?
िुई वकसे क ते ैं ?

नए शब्ददिं कद अपनी दै वनक घटनाओिं से
जदड़कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |

रें ज ऑवफसर की क्या वजम्मेदारी दती ै ?

ार्ी की कौन-कौन सी बातें आपकद मनुष्य के समान लगीिं ?

ार्ी के बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे ।

16
.

जनिरी /
4

पानी रे पानी

पठन
जल िक्र का ज्ञान
जल स्त्रदिंतदिं का ज्ञान
नारा लेखन

लेख के बारे में सुनकर उसका अर्ण
ग्र र् करना तर्ा पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक
आवद की भाषा सुनकर समझने की
यदग्यता |

विवडयदकी स ायता से जल िक्र की जानकारी दे ना |
2. जल सिंरक्षर् के उपायदिं के बारे में ििाण करना |

दू सरदिं के सार् िाताण लाप एििं प्रवतवक्रया
करने की यदग्यता का विकास करना

जल की उपयदवगता ि पानी
जल िक्र का ज्ञान दना |
के म त्व कद समझना
सामूव क ििाण

1. पॉिर पॉइिं ट प्रेजेंटेशन | िारा विवभन्न स्त्रदतदिं कद दशाण ना (PPT)

जल स्त्रदिंतदिं का ज्ञान दना |
नारा लेखन के िारा विद्यावर्णयदिं के शब्द
कदष में िृस्द्ध दना |
जल सिंरक्षर् के प्रवत प्रेररत दना |

3. जीिन में जल की उपयदवगता या म त्व के कुछ िाक्य वलखिाना|
4. जल सिंरक्षर् ि इसके म त्व पर लघु लेख वलखिाना |
5.जल सिंरक्षर् के वलए अपनी सदि के अनुसार दद| दद नारे वलखद6. दै वनक जीिन में जल के उपयदगदिं की सूिी बनाओ |
7.जल के म त्व पर पािं ि िाक्य वलखद |
8. जल िक्र का वित् बनिाना |

मौसम की जानकारी दना
जल की उपयदवगता ि पानी के म त्व

9. जल संरक्षण पर समूह िािाणलाप करिाना |-AAC

कद समझना |

*

जनिरी /
1

नदी का सफ़र

नवदयदिं के बारे में जानकारी
शब्दकदश में िृस्द्ध

पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक आवद की भाषा
सुनकर समझने की यदग्यता का विकास
करना।

10. अखबार में से जल से संबवधि अनुच्छेद ं क काटकर कॉपी में
वचपकाओ |-AAC

1. नए शब्ददिं के अर्ण कद जानेंगे| जैसे- जलप्रपात ,मु ाना आवद ।
2. नदी की शुरुआत कैसे और क ााँ से दती ै ?
3. नदी में पानी क ााँ से आता ै ?

नए शब्ददिं कद अपनी दै वनक घटनाओिं से
जदड़कर उपयदग कर सकेंगे |
नवदयदिं के बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त करें गे
।

4. आस –पास पानी के स्त्रदत वदखाना पीपीटी के माध्यम से वदखाना ।
5. प ाड़ी क्षेत्दाँ में नदी का ब ाि कब तेज दता ै ?
6. नदी बड़ी कैसे बनती ै ?
7. भारि प्रदे श में बहने िाली प्रमुख नवदय ं के नाम वलखखए । -AAC

17.

जनिरी /
3

छदटी सी मारी
नदी

नवदयदिं का म त्त्व
पयाण िरर् की जानकारी
तुकािं त शब्ददिं
जल प्रदू षर्
सामूव क ििाण
सृजनात्मक ले खन

काव्य में वनव तमुख्य भाि और सन्दे श
कद समझने की क्षमता का विकास |
कल्पनाशस्क्त का विकास|कविता कद
सुर और लय के सार् पढ़ना |
कविता के भािदिं कद समझकर
पूछे गए प्रनदिं के उत्तर वलखना |
तुकािं त शब्ददिं का ज्ञान।
अपने आसपास घटने िाली घटनाओिं पर
ध्यान दे ते हुए उन पर मौस्खक रूप से
अपनी प्रवतवक्रया व्यक्त करते ैं ।
नए शब्ददिं का शुद्ध उच्चारर् करना
लेखन क्षमता का विकासनए शब्ददिं का प्रयदग करते हुए नदी पर

1. आपके राज्य में ब ने िाली प्रमुख नवदयदिं के नाम बताइए।
2. नदी में नाि का अनु भि बताइए।
3. नदी पर लघु कथा वलखखए
शब् ं का प्रय ग कीवजए
जैसे नदी.नाि,मछली ,नहाना,स्वच्छ आवद । -AAC
4. जल सरिं क्षर् ि जल प्रदू षर् पर ििाण ।
5. शहर या गााँि में सबसे चहल-पहल िाली जगह का चचाण । -AAC
6. नवदयदिं से मे क्या लाभ ै ?
7. तुकािं त शब्ददिं की जानकारी दे ना तर्ा पाठ में आएतुकािं त शब्ददिं कद
छााँ टना
8. जल पर कविता गायन।

लघु कर्ा वलखना।

*

फरिरी /
1

जदड़ासािं कद
िाला घर

रिीन्द्रनार् टै गदर जी के
जीिन के बारे में
रिनाकारदिं से रूबरू

लेख के बारे में सुनकर उसका अर्ण
ग्र र् करना तर्ा पररिार, वमत्, वशक्षक
आवद की भाषा सुनकर समझने की
यदग्यता |

1.वशक्षक क ानी सुनाकर विद्यावर्णयदिं में श्रिर् कौशल विकवसत
करे गाऔर छात् क ानी सुनकर उसके अर्ण कद ग्र र् करें गे |

दू सरदिं के सार् िाताण लाप एििं प्रवतवक्रया
करने की यदग्यता का विकास करना

3. बच्े रिीन्द्रनाथ टै ग र की रचनाएं पढ़ें गेिथा उसके बारे में बिाएं गें
। -AAC

2. रिीन्द्रनार् टै गदर के जीिन पर वफल्म वदखा सकते ैं ।

अपनी पाठ्यपुस्तक से इतर रिनाओिं कद
समझते हुए पढ़ते ैं तर्ा उसके बारे में
बताते ैं ।
18.

फरिरी /
5

िुनौती व मालय
की

नई जग दिं की जानकारी |

पररिार ,वमत् ,वशक्षक आवद की भाषा
सुन कर समझने की यदग्यता।

शुद्ध उच्चारर् के सार् क ानी कद पूर्ण ाि-भाि ि उतार िढ़ाि के सार्
सुनाना |

परस्पर िाताण लाप

दू सरदिं के सार् िाताण लाप तर्ा
प्रवतवक्रयाकरने की यदग्यता

शब्ददिं का स ी उच्चारर् करिाना ि िाक्य स ी िाक्य बनिाना ।

सा वसक कायों की प्रेरर्ा

शब्ददिं कद ध्ववन ि मात्ाओिं की शुद्धता
के सार् पढ़ना|

व मालय पिणत माला की जानकारी दे ना |

ितणनी कद शुद्धता सव त स ी-स ी
वलखने यदग्यता का विकास |

प्रार्वमक उपिार –पेटी के बारे में जानना तर्ा उस में रखी जाने िाली
िस्तुओिं कीसूिी बनिाना |

सीखे गए ज्ञान कद पररिेश से जदड़
सक्ने की जागरूकता|

विवभन्न पिणिार वहय ं की जानकारी दे ना ि सूची बनिाना िथा वचत्र
वचपकाना |-AAC

अविगम का स्वयिं के जीिनमें उपयदग
एििं सृजन शस्क्त का विकास |

ले लिाख कद मानवित् पर ढू ाँ ढना |

राज्य ि राजिावनयदिं की
जानकारी
म ान व्यस्क्तत्व की
जानकारी

सा वसक कायण करने कद प्रेररत करना |

जिा र लाल ने रू के बारे में जानकारी दे ना |

भारत के राज्यदिं की राजिावनयदिं के नाम वलखद |
माउिं ट एिरे स्ट पर िढ़ने िाले सबसे प ले व्यस्क्त कौन

र्े ?
माउिं ट एिरे स्ट पर िढ़ने िाली प ली भारतीय मव ला कौन र्ी ?उसने
कब एिरे स्ट पर वतरिं गा फ राया ?
ज्यदिं –ज्यदिं और त्यदिं –त्यदिं का प्रयदग करते हुये कदई पााँ ि िाक्य बनाओ |
नाक से खून ब ने पर क्या उपिार करना िाव ए ?

*

फरिरी /
1

म क्या उगाते
ैं

पेड़दिं का म त्व
पयाण िरर् के प्रवत सजकता
सामूव क ििाण

काव्य में वनव तमुख्य भाि और सन्दे श
कद समझने की क्षमता का विकास |
कल्पनाशस्क्त का विकास|
कविता कद सुर और लय के सार् पढ़ना
|
मारे जीिन में पेड़दिं के म त्व के बारे में
जानकारी ।
अपने पयाण िरर् के प्रवत
सिेंदनशीलता का विकास ।

*

मािण

पुनरािृवि कायण

अपनी वकसी यात्रा के बारे में वलख । -AAC
पेड़दिं का मारे जीिन में क्या म त्व ैं ?
पेड़दिं से प्राप्त दने िाली िस्तुओिं की सूिी बनाओ ।
पेड़ ं क बचाने के वलए हम क्ा-क्ा कर सकिे हैं? चचाण कर ।AAC

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT OF SYLLABUS
CLASS: 3
SUBJECT: MATHS
SESSION: 2021-22
S.No. Month Name of Key Concepts
Learning Outcomes
Suggested Activities
/ No.
the
of
lesson
period
s
1.

April
5

Where to
look from.

•

Different views of
things around us.

•

Designs on dot
grid.(Rangoli)

•

2.

April
7

Mirror halves.
/Line of
symmetry.

•

•

Draws /pastes pictures to show
different
views(top/front/side/back)

Is able to draw
different designs
/Rangolis on dot grid.

•

Identifies mirror
halves and is able to
draw line of
symmetry.

Prepares mask of animals using
concept of symmetry. (Art
integrated learning)

•

Draws line of symmetry for
different shapes
/alphabet/numbers and shows
mirror halves.

•

Draws different patterns on dot
grid.

•

How many more/less for making
century.

Identifies different views of
objects like Car, book,
pencil etc.
•

•

Fun with
numbers.

•
•

Concept of
century.

•

Reading and

Able to read and write
3-digit number upto
999

writing number
names of 3-digit
numbers.

•

Forms 3-digit
numbers using any 3
given digits.

•

Forms 3-digit numbers using 3
digits with repeating and without
repeating digits.

Collect information regarding
runs scored by Sunrisers
Hyderabad team in recent IPL
matches.
•
•
June
4

Fun with
Numbers
(Cont.)
•

3.

July
12

Jumping of
Numbers
(Forward &
Backward)

•

Expanded Form.

Able to identifies the
correct number in the
given sequence
Prepare a Model of a snake and
write numbers in the jump of 10.
(Art integrated learning)

Writes expanded
form for given
number.
•

Writes expanded form for the
given numbers given by the
teacher in the form of activity
sheet.

•

Take a Hundred rupee note and
make a list of things which you
can buy from this.

•

Prepares place value cards of
oval/square and triangle and a
game of place value played in
class.

Give and
Take

•

Concept of
Money

•

Identifies the currencies of
different denominations

•

Able to write the given
numbers in a place value
chart.

•

Place value using
place value cards
•

•
4.

August
6

Long and
Short

•
•

•
•

•

5.

August
6

Concept of
Numbers

•

Jumping or Skip
counting
•

Ways of Addition
(Upto 3- digits)

•

Word problems
based on
Application.

•

Shapes
and
Designs

Measurement of
different things

Able to solve simple
problems on Addition and
Subtraction

adds in different ways to get
the same number

Solves simple daily life
problems using addition &
subtraction
Solves the puzzle and able to make
their own puzzle

•

•

Skips and count using
concept of addition and
subtraction

•

Addition /Subtraction of given
numbers using Grid.

•

Skip Counting on the Number
grid/ Snake – Ladder game.
(Art integrated learning)

Concept of
Simple Addition
& Subtraction (2
& 3 digit
numbers)

Mental Maths
(Puzzle type
problems)

Adds/subtracts given
numbers usig a grid.

•

•

Addition/ Subtraction of 2/3 digit
numbers by placing in columns
of Hundreds, Tens and ones.

•

Word problems, Identification of
correct operation.

•

Creates a market situation to buy
things and add the total amount.

•

Puzzle or Mental Quiz

•

Measure the length of thing
around like pencil, notebook,
pencil box etc. Using non

Measures length of things
using non-standard and
Standard units.
Recalls different units of
length Ex. Kilometer, metre

using Standard
and Non
Standard units.
•

Estimation of
various units of
measurement of
Length.

and centimetres and learns
about relationship in them.

•

Making a
Measuring Tape
of 1m and using
it to measure the
height.

6.

Septem
ber
6

•

Fun with
Give and
Take

•
•

Basic Shapes

Able to use measuring
scale/tape to measures
lengths/heights of different
objects/ persons.

Identifies the different 2-D
shapes, by paper folding ,
paper cutting on the dot
grid.

standard units like fingers,
handspans, feet etc.
•

Measurement of length of things
around using Standard units like
Scale, Measuring tape etc.

•

Measure the height of all
members of family in cms
Questions based on the data.

•

Making 1 m measuring rope.

(Art integrated learning)
( Make a list of all objects around
you which are less than 1m and more
than 1m in length)
•

Describes 2-D shapes by its
number of sides , corners
and diagonals.

(Art integrated learning)

•
•

•

No. of corners
and edges in
Basic shapes.

Designs using
Tangrams.

•

Makes/Forms different
shapes / designs using
Tangrams.

Making paper cut outs of
different 2-D shapes.

Identify the shape and find the
number of corners and edges.
Finds the number of sides
corners and diagonals in the text
book / surface of desk.

•
7.

Septem
ber
6

Times
Goes
On…

Completes given patterns
like Floor patterns/Weaving
patterns /Tiling patterns.

Floor patterns,
weaving
patterns and
Tiling patterns.

•

•

•

Concept of
Hundred/Tens/On
es Place values.

•

Make a game of Tangram using
number of shapes.
(Art integrated learning)

•

Make designs using Tangram.

•

Take one tile and draw your own
pattern/ Design.

•

Number Card game using place
values....Pick up the digit and tell
its place value. (Play with Parent)

•

Missing Number game

Recognises the place values
of numbers upto 999 ( 3
Digits)

Able to solve simple
problems on Addition and
Subtraction of three digit
numbers with/without
regrouping not exceeding
999.

(Art integrated learning)
8.

Oct
8

Who is
Heavier?
•

Concept of
Subtraction upto
3 digits.

•

Able to read and
comprehend the problems
based on real life situation
and performs accurate
fundamental operation.

•

Problems based on real life
situation.

•

•

•
9.

Oct/Nov
15

Identification of
the correct
mathematical
operation to
solve the word
problem.

•

•

Able to reads the given
information in Birth
certificate correctly.

•

Identifies a particular day
and date on a Calendar.

•

Story Narration problems

•

Make a list of your activities that
you perform in a day, week,
month and year....

•

Observes his /her own birth
certificate and answers to
questions based on that.

•

Make a Calendar of any Year and
Count the number of Sundays in
that year.

•

Makes the model of a clock with
moving hands.
(Art integrated learning)

Concept of Time.

How many
Times?
•

Able to recognise the
different aspect of time as
morning, evening, Week,
month..etc.

Answering
questions based
on Birth
Certificate.

Questions based
on Calendar,
Time line.

Reading time on
a clock.

•

Draws and makes the model
of a clock with moving
hands.

•

Reads time on a clock.

•

Relates times with various
events of the day.

•

Able to estimates the
heavier and lighter objects.

10.

Nov
15

Play with
Patterns

•

Estimates and
verifies weights
of everyday
objects (less
than, equal to, or
greater than 1kg)
11.

Dec
12

Jugs and
Mugs

•

•

Adds and subtracts
measures involving grams &
kilograms in daily life
situations.

Compares
weights of
different objects
in standard units
(nearest
kilogram)
•

•

Weighs objects using
standard units grams and
kilograms using simple
balance.

Solves simple

Able to recognise
multiplication as repeated
Addition.

•

Draws a clock showing hours
and minute hand.

•

Reading time on a clock and
relating time with different
activities /Events in a day.

•

An activity on Sea –Shaw can be
used to explain the concept of
Heavier and Lighter objects.

•

Model of Common Balance and
its use in our day to day life.
(Art integrated learning)

•

Make a list of things that you buy
in grams and kilograms.

•

Simple addition and subtraction
problem from daily life situation.

addition and
subtraction
problems on
weight involving
standard units
12.

Dec/Jan
24

•

Can We
Share?

•

multiplication as
repeated addition

•

Jumping in
steps...

•

Construction of
Multiplication
Tables.

•

Multiplication of
Two digits by
one digit and two
digits by two
digit numbers.

•

Simple Word
problems based
on daily life
situations.

constructs and uses the
multiplication facts (tables)
of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 in daily
life situation

•

Able to multiply the given
numbers correctly and
precisely.

•

Analyses and applies an
appropriate number
operation in the Situation /
context.

•

Extends patterns in simple
shapes.

•

Identifies the rule in growing
patterns and extends them.

•

Identifies repeating unit in a
geometric patterns and
complete the same.

•

Identifies rules in growing
number patterns and
complete the same.

•

Chart of Multiplication tables of 1
to 10 is displayed. Drilling for
slow bloomers.

•

Collection of groups is shown to
children on flash cards. Children
counts the number of objects in
each group and write as
repeated addition, thus able to
write multiplication fact.(3+3+3=
3 x 4)

•

Snake number game for jumping
steps can be shown.

•

Making of Multiplication table
using Ice- cream sticks and
Bindies. (Wall Hanging).
(Art integrated learning)

•

Multiplication Tree model.

•

Completion of grid by multiplying
the numbers.

13.

Jan
13

Smart
Charts.

•

•

•

Simple patterns
and Designs.

•

Growing Patterns

•

Making Secret
Messages
involving
patterns of
alphabets and
numerals.

•

•

Basic Designs/Patterns like
Curtain, Wall, Grills of a window,
Shirt patterns can be shown.

•

Growing patterns may be shown
to them and ask them to
complete.

•

Number pattern chart

•

Odd/Even Number chart

Recalls different units of
measuring capacities like
litres, millilitres and learns
about relationship in them.

•

Explore and make your own
secret messages...using
Alphabets and Numbers.

•

Decoding of Secret messages.

Able to recognise which
container holds more or less
water?

•

Make your own Rangoli design /
pattern.

Measures water holding
capacity using non-standard
units like a mug, a bottle, a
pot etc.

Decoding verbal
messages
•

•

•

Number patterns
•

•

Able to recognise and
decodes verbal messages
involving patterns of
alphabets and numerals.

Concept of
measuring
capacity using a
glass, bottle,
buckets and
pots.
Concept of
standard units of
measuring

(Art integrated learning)

❖ Recites Multiplication tables
of 1 to 10.
❖ Writes Multiplication facts

•

Students may be asked to collect
some bottles and a mug, jug,
glass, bowl, etc. from their
house. They may be asked to
make a table and write which of

14.

Feb
14

Rupees
and Paise

capacity like
litres and
millilitres.
•

Estimation of
Capacities...Like
which holds
more/Less?
Comparison of
capacities.

•

Knowledge of
Multiplication
tables.

•

Knowledge of
repeated
Addition.(Multipl
ication fact)

for the given collection of
groups.

❖ Distributes or shares
number of objects (like
books/marbles/colour
pencils/jalebis/laddus
etc.)among people/plates/
boxes/shelves etc. and
writes division fact.

❖ Child can draw and show.

3x4=12

12÷3=4

these holds more or less than 1
litre.

•

Model of Measuring Jars in
standard units like litre and
millilitres can be used.
(Art integrated learning)

•

Different pictures like water tank,
bucket, jars, pots may be shown
to them and ask them to
recognise which holds more or
less water.

❖ Chart of Multiplication tables of 1 to
10 is displayed. Drilling for slow
bloomers.

❖ Collection of groups is shown to
children on flash cards. Children
counts the number of objects in
each group and write as repeated
❖ Able to write division fact for
addition, thus able to write
given multiplication and
multiplication fact.(3+3+3= 3 x 4)
vise-versa.
❖ Correlates repeated
subtraction to division.

•

Concept of
Division by
distribution or
sharing.

Concept of division by

❖ Video related to division is shown.

❖ Different collection of objects

❖ Children bring their own objects
found at home(ex. Marbles,
groundnuts, colour pencils etc.) and
distribute it in different
plates/bowls/cups etc…equally…one

repeated subtraction.

Correlation
between
multiplication
and division.

•

Introduction to
data handling.

/flowers of different colours/
leaves etc are shown.
❖ Collects different objects found
at home and writes the number
of each.
❖ Learns to collect data and
group according to
colour/shape/number.

❖ Arranges according to number
/colour/shape and puts tally
marks or smileys or simple
drawings.
Learns to arrange his recording in
the form of Bar chart or tables.

•
•

Collection of data
and grouping.
Observation and
Recording of
data.

Answers in the form of filling the
table or blanks by observation of
data.

by one…till the child has nothing left
in his/her hand. Learns to write the
division fact.
Ex. He has 12 leaves with him. Each
time he distributes 4 leaves.
12 -4 =8
8 - 4 =4
so, he distributes 4 leaves
4 – 4 =0
in 3 cups. 12÷4=3
This can be shown by children by
drawing in their classwork / enrichment
notebooks. (Art integrated learning)
❖ Worksheet is given with
collection of objects .Children
write the division facts.
Worksheet is given with multiplication/
division facts.

Due to online mode of teaching,
children cannot be instructed to move
out of house.
❖ So , he/she finds for a floral
bedsheet or tablecloths and counts
the number/colour of flowers. OR
Can draw different coloured flowers
randomly and count.
Art integrated learning.

•

Knowledge of
simple Tally
marks.

Formation of bar charts

/tables.
•

Paper folding activity. Makes
a money purse. .
Art integrated learning.

❖ Counts and displays the
given currency.

❖ Adds and subtracts money
by placing rupees and paise
with the decimal.
•

Importance of
money and how
to store it.

•

Counting money
and displays
fixed amount of
money.

❖ Observes a virtual shop put
up by the teacher. Finds the
total cost of items in the
shop.
OR
Children/Teacher collects
different toys or puppets
found at home and display it
like a shop.

Ex.
Colour
Flowers
PINK
RED
ORANGE

No. of
________
_________
________

❖ Observes no. and type of
vehicles passing across on the
road in front of gate.Records the
number and finds out maximum
and minimum.
❖ Records the number of children
present and absent by observing the
number on the screen during the
Google meet.

❖ Makes a money purse by paper
folding activity.
❖ Collects different coins and
notes from parents. Traces coins
and draws notes.

•

❖ Children use their own made
notes and coins and count them.

Addition and
subtraction

❖ They display the amount which
teacher says. Ex. Rs. 52….So
children display:
•

❖ a) one note of Rs. 50 and one 2
rupees coin. Or…b) five 10 rupee
notes and two 1 rupee coin.

Finds the cost of
items in a virtual
shop of rupees
and paise..

•

Making a bill.

•

Word Problems

❖ Addition and subtraction is
taught by giving sums.
❖ Prepares bill for given items.

❖ Experiences related to
salary of people, shopping
etc. can be shared by
teacher and children.

❖ Observes a train ticket.
Finding the distance
travelled and cost of ticket
in between two stations.

❖ ex. Rs 24.50
+ Rs.56.50
____________

Rs.35.50
-

Rs.15.00
___________

_____________
____________
❖ Teacher displays the picture of a
virtual shop. Children observe
the items (Dolls, toys, stationery
etc) in the shop and the tags
attached with the cost in
rupees/paise.
Teacher names the items and
children find the total cost.
They learn to prepare bill for
given items in the given format.

❖ Teacher shares her experiences
related to money… shopping,
salary of people, cost of train,
bus, air tickets etc.
❖ Children solve word problem
mentally and then in the
notebook.
Children observe a train ticket and find
the distance travelled and cost of ticket
in between two stations.

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP SYLLABUS

CLASS:IV

SESSION:2021-22

S.
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MON
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APRI
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BUL
DIN
G
WIT
H
BRI
CKS

❖ Different
viewsof
objects.
❖ Differentwall,floor
,jaali, jharokha,
archpatterns
❖ Measurementofl
ength,breadthand
height of
acuboid/cube
❖ Count number
ofsides, edges
andvertices.
❖ Differencebetwee
n2Dand3Dfigures
❖ Solves
problemsbase
d on
dailylifesituati
ons.
Indian place valuechart

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUBJECT:MATHEMATICS
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

❖ Identifiesdifferentviewsofobje
cts.
❖ Observes and
appreciates
thepatternsinoldmonu
mentslikeGolcondafo
rt,Charminaretc.,
❖ Createsfloorpatternsusingth
egiventile.(shape)
❖ Measures the length,
breadth andheight of a
cubical/cuboidal
objectaccurately.
❖ Classifiesthegivenfigu
resinto2Dand3Dshape
.
❖ Identifies the shape and
countsnumberofedges,
sidesandvertices

❖ Drawside,topandfrontview
sofabrick/cuboid/cube
❖ PPTofmonumentstoobservefloor
,wall,jaalipatterns
❖ Observe and draw floor and
wallpatterns
(fromtheirsurroundings.
Conceptof2-dand3dfigures,differencesbetweenthem.
❖ Take a cubical/cuboidal object
which isavailable at home and
count
number
ofsides,verticesandedges.
❖ Measuringthelength,breadthandhei
ghtofdifferentthingsavailableatho
me.

❖ Learns the Indian place
value chartand writes the
number
name
for
thegivennumeralandvice

❖ Writingnumbernameandnumeralusi
ngtheIndianplacevaluechart.
❖ ART:Drawingskills(wall/floorpatterns
)

versa
Makemodelsof3–Dfigures

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP SYLLABUS

CLASS:IV

SESSION:2021-22

S.
N
O

MON
TH/N
O OF
PERI
ODS

NAM KYE CONCEPTS
E OF
THE
LES
SON

1

APRI
L/06

BUL
DIN
G

❖ Different
viewsof
objects.
❖ Differentwall,floor

LEARNING OUTCOMES

❖ Identifiesdifferentviewsofobje
cts.
❖ Observes and
appreciates

SUBJECT:MATHEMATICS
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

❖ Drawside,topandfrontview
sofabrick/cuboid/cube
❖ PPTofmonumentstoobservefloor
,wall,jaalipatterns

WIT
H
BRI
CKS

,jaali, jharokha,
archpatterns
❖ Measurementofl
ength,breadthand
height of
acuboid/cube
❖ Count number
ofsides, edges
andvertices.

❖
❖

❖
❖ Differencebetwee
n2Dand3Dfigures
❖
❖ Solves
problemsbase
d on
dailylifesituati
ons.
Indian place valuechart

thepatternsinoldmonu
mentslikeGolcondafo
rt,Charminaretc.,
Createsfloorpatternsusingth
egiventile.(shape)
Measures the length,
breadth andheight of a
cubical/cuboidal
objectaccurately.
Classifiesthegivenfigu
resinto2Dand3Dshape
.
Identifies the shape and
countsnumberofedges,
sidesandvertices

❖ Learns the Indian place
value chartand writes the
number
name
for
thegivennumeralandvice
versa

❖ Observe and draw floor and
wallpatterns
(fromtheirsurroundings.
Conceptof2-dand3dfigures,differencesbetweenthem.
❖ Take a cubical/cuboidal object
which isavailable at home and
count
number
ofsides,verticesandedges.
❖ Measuringthelength,breadthandhei
ghtofdifferentthingsavailableatho
me.

❖ Writingnumbernameandnumeralusi
ngtheIndianplacevaluechart.
❖ ART:Drawingskills(wall/floorpatterns
)
Makemodelsof3–Dfigures

2.

APRIL
/06

Lon
gand
Shor
t

❖ Measuring

thelength of
theobject
firstbyestimatio
n andthen by
actualmeasure
usingappropriat
e
unitofmeasure
ment
❖ Comparison
oflength/heigh
t

❖ Findsthe

lengthfirstbyestimationand then by
actual measure withappropriate
unitoflength

❖ Asksthemtofirstestimatethelengthof

a pencil/notebook etc., and then
byactualmeasure

❖ Collect the information about the height
❖ Finds and compares the height

ofthe membersofthefamily

ofmembers of the family and arrange
themfrom the shortesttothetallest

❖ Problemsbasedonreallifesituations
❖ Solves problemsinvolvingdaily
❖ Addition/Subtracti

on
of
measurementoflen
gth/height

life situations related to thetopic
❖ Convertshigherunitstolowerunitsan

d viceversa

❖ 1 metre=100cm
o
o

2m50cm=250cm
300cm=3m

❖ Conversion

frommeter
tocentimeter
andvice versa
❖ Appropriate

usageof units of
length

❖ Usesappropriateunitsofmeasureas

per thegivendata

❖ Usage of different units of length

indifferent conceptswithsuitable
example
❖ ART:Develop measuringskills

indifferentconcept
s

3

JUNE/04 A trip
to
Bhopal

❖ Basic
fundamental operations

❖ Estimation of
time and distance

❖ Number
puzzles/
mental maths
❖ Money transactions

❖ Applies operation of numbers in
Daily life

❖ Estimates the time required
for a particular event
❖ Solves puzzles and creates his/her
own puzzles
❖ Analyses the given data

❖ Explanation of problems based on
Four fundamental operations (AAC)

❖ Calculation of time from a given particular
time and concept of one km

❖ Puzzles based on the topic and the method
to solve them
❖ Reads the given data based on real life
situations related to money transactions and
time
❖ ART: Observe and appreciate our heritage
❖ Development of reasoning skills

4

JULY/08 Tick
Tick
Tick

❖ Reading time,
representing given time
in the clock

❖ Reads and represents the given
Time correctly

❖ Brings a clock to the class and explains the
concept of reading/representing the given time

❖ Duration of time

❖ Calculates the duration of time for
the given activity

❖ Activities based on real life situation

❖ Timeline

❖ Arranges the given list of
events in chronological order

❖ Gives them information about the birthdays of
10of their friends and ask them to arrange in
chronological order

❖ Usage of a.m. /
p.m.

❖ Expresses the time in a.m. / p.m.

❖ Writes a.m. / p.m. for the given
activities according to daily life
situations

❖ 12-hour clock and
24hour clock

❖ Conversion
from
12h to 24h clock
and vice versa
❖ Manufacturing
date and Expiry
date

❖ Learns to read the time in a 24hour clock
❖ Make a model of a 24-hour clock using
material available at home and reading time
from it
❖ Writes the given time from 12h to
24hand vice versa
❖ Reads the information given on
the product related to Mfg./Exp
date

Convert 12-hour clock time to 24-hour clock time for
eg. 1 p.m. = 1300 hours & vice versa
❖ Visit the kitchen and note down the Mfg. /
Exp date of any 5 food products like Maggi ,
Boost etc.
❖ ART: Development of drawing skills (draw a
clock)
❖ Narration of time line by using a puppet
❖ Development of reasoning skills ( Mfg./
Expiry)

5.

JULY/04

The waythe
worldlooks

❖ Visualizationof
objectsfromdiff
erentangles.
❖ Simple
Maps
andshap
es.
❖ Readingamap.
❖ Concept
ofdirection
s.
❖ Routemap.

❖ Identifiesdifferentviewsofobjects.

❖ Drawside,topandfront
viewsofdifferentobjects

❖ Readsschoolmap,
citymapandothermaps.

❖ Readingamapandlocatingth
eplacesaspertheclues.

❖ Identifiescommondirections.

❖ Ask children to
standfacing the Sun in
themorning and then
locatecommondirection
s.

❖ Drawssimpleroutemaps

❖ Draw route map from
theclassroom to the
assemblystageandlocatecla
ssroomsontheway
❖ ART:Drawingskills(
differentviews)
❖ Self-management (
routemap)

6.

AUGUST/0 TheJunkseller
7

❖ Multiplication
sandmultiplic
ationfacts.
❖ Multiplicationu
sing
expandedform.
❖ Checktheentrie
s of a
billandmakeabi
ll.
❖ Use
basicoperation
s tofind the
totalandunitco
stina bill.
❖ Statement
sumsrelated
tomoneytransa
ctions.

❖ Writesmultiplicationfacts.

❖ Multiplies2and3digitnumbersusingLat
ticemethod&algorithmmethod.
❖ Creates and solves simple real
lifesituations/problemsbasedonmon
eytransactions.
❖ Checkstheentriesofabillandmakesabill.

❖ Usesbasicoperationstofindthetotal.

❖ Exploreandwrite
multiplicationfactsthroughv
ariouswayslikeskipcountin
g,extendingpatterns,etc.
❖ Expanda2digitnumberandmultiply.
e.g.23x6=(20+3)x6
❖ Solve and create daily
lifeproblems
usingmultiplications like: If
a
❖ pencil costs Rs. 15,
whatwill
thecostof7pencilsbe?
❖ Collect bills
(fromparents), check the
entriesand see that the
amountgivenis correct
❖ Checkthetotalamount
ofthe bill.
❖ ART:Developproblems
olving ability
throughmoneytransacti
on

7.

AUGUST/0 JugsandM ❖ Knowledgeof
5
litres
ugs
andmillilitres.
❖ Things
measured inlitres
andmillilitres.

❖ Estimatesthevolumeofacontainer.

❖ Unitsforsmaller
andbiggercapacit
ies.

❖ Measuresthecapacityofacontainer

❖ Conversionsfrom ml
to Landviceversa.

❖ Statement
sumsinvolving
dailylifesituations.

❖ Understandstheconceptofcapacity.

❖ Gains the knowledge of units
ofcapacityandalsotocovertlitresto
millilitresandviceversa.

❖ Solveswordproblemsrelatedtoca
pacity

❖ Measureapinch,aspoonandaglassofdiffere
ntitems.
❖ Comparisonofdifferentvesselsbased
ontheirvolumes.

❖ Shows bottles of differentcapacities and
prompts to bringbottles of different
capacitiesandmeasuretheir
capacitieswithrespecttoaparticularcup.No
w,guidestofindthecapacities in terms of
the cupandcompare.

❖ Liquidsaremeasured inmlandL
1000
=1L
Two 500ml= 1000 ml=1L.
❖ Prompts to read thequestion,
understand it
andidentifythebasicoperationtobe
performed.
❖ ART:Developdrawingskills(contai
nersofdifferentvolumes)

8.

SEPTEMB
ER
/08

❖ Knowledge of
CartsandW
circular objects
heels
❖ Collect objects
which are circular
in shape like
bangles, coins, etc.
❖ Concept of
drawing freehand
circles, circular
objects and with a
compass.
❖ Drawing circles
using a nail and a
rope
❖ Construction of
circles using
different radii
❖ Draw designs
using circles
❖ Elements of a
circle
❖ Find the length of
the radius if the
diameter is given
and vice versa

❖ Understandstheconceptofcurves
And circles(basic geometricalshapes)
❖ Draws freehand circles
andcircles usingcircular
objects

❖ Identificationofbasicshapes
androundobjectsfromthesurroundings
❖ Drawfreehandcirclesandsee the
accuracy of
thecircle.Usingbangles,coins,
etcdrawcircles
❖ Pptshowingtheconstructionofcircles

❖ Knowstheuseofacompass
anddraw circlesforthe givenradii.

❖ Drawsdesignusingcircleswit
ha compass.
❖ Locateselementsofacircle

❖ Findsthecentreofa givencircle
❖ Calculates the diameter if length
ofthe radiusis given
❖ Drawscirclesusing anailandaropeon
theground

❖ Createbeautifuldesignsusingcircles
❖ Marktheradius,centreanddiameter
❖ Paper folding activity tofind
thecentreofacircle
❖ Diameter = 2 x RadiusRadius
ishalfofdiameter
❖ Relation between the lengthof the string
and size of
thecircle.Iftheradiusincreases,the size of
the circleincreases
❖ ART: Develop skills ofcreativity
by drawingdesignsusing circles
❖ CRAFT: Paper foldingactivity to find
the centre ofthe circle

9.

❖ Concept
of
a
whole, a half and a
quarter

OCTOBER Halvesand
/NOVEMB quarters
E R 12

❖ Shaded and
unshaded part of a
figure in terms of
numerals
❖ Shading the given
part of a collection
❖ Drawing the other
half of the given
figure
❖

Usage of ½, ¼ and
¾ in our daily life
❖ Problems based on
halves and quarters

❖ Understandstheconcept
ofawhole,ahalfandaquarter
❖ Representsawhole,ahalfandaquart
erthroughfigures

❖ Writesahalfandaquarterusingnume
rals

Representationofawhole,ahalf and a
quarter throughfigures and paper
foldingactivity
Find out the shaded
andunshadedpartofafigure
Representationofahalf,aquarter and
three-fourthsusingnumerals
Shadeahalf/aquarterofthegivenfigure

❖ Calculates the halves and quarters ina
whole

❖ Colours/shadesthegivencollectionas
perthedata
❖ usestheconceptofhalvesandquar
tersinhis/her dailylife
❖ Identifies a half, a quarter, threefourthsofawholeina
givenpicturebypaperfolding

Find out the cost of ¼ kg/
½kg/¾kgofvegetablesusingthegivenpri
celist
Drawtheother halfofthegivenfigure
Solve
problems
reallifesituations

based

on

ART:Paperfoldingactivity(a
whole/ahalf/aquarter)
TOY PUPPETRY: Story ofMintu
,Montuand Tittu

10.
NOVEMB
E R/08

Playwith
patterns

❖ Meaning of a
pattern

❖ Understandsthemeaning ofa pattern

❖ Types of patterns

❖ Exploresthepatternsintheirsurr
oundings

❖ Magic patterns
and magic
triangles
❖ Number towers
❖ Patterns with
addition
❖ Secret messages
❖ Patterns using tiles

❖ Observesthepattern,
findstheruleandcontinueit
❖ Understandsandsolvesnumbertow
ers
❖ Learnscodinganddecodingsecretmes
sages
❖ Createspatternsontheirown

❖ Showdifferentdesigns/patternsofasaree
/bedsheetand ask them to observe
itanddraw
❖ Encourage the
studentsobserveapatternshownbythe
teacher and identify
therulefollowedandextendit
❖ Explaindifferenttypesofpatterns with
suitableexamples
❖ Methodofsolvingnumbertowers
❖ Explainthemethodofcodingand
decodingmessages
❖ Discussobservationontilingwhich they
see in theirhome/on footpath/ floor
ofvariousbuildings
❖ ART : Skill of
creativity(patternsusingstickers/stars)
❖ Drawing skills (Rangolidesign)

11.
NOVEMB
E
R/DECEM
B ER/11

Tablesand
shares

❖ Arrangement of
given collection of
things in an array
in different ways so
that each row
should havethe
samenumber of
things
❖ Division is
repeated
subtraction/
sharing things
equally
❖ Division using
number line and
long division
method
❖ Writing
multiplication
tables using
lower number
tables
❖ Writing
multiplication
facts and
division facts
❖ Statement
problems based on
multiplication and
division

❖ Arrangesthegivencollectionofobje
ctsinanarray
❖ Identifies division as
repeatedsubtraction/ equal
distribution ofthings
❖ Writesthedivisionfactsforthegivenmulti
plicationfactandviceversa
❖ Attempts to write
multiplicationtablesusinglowernu
mbertables

❖ Performsmultiplicationsanddi
visionsaccurately

❖ Arrange12crayons inthreedifferent
ways so that eachrow should have the
samenumber and also write
themultiplicationfact.
❖ Distribute 15 apples equallyamong
5ofyourfamilymembersandfindhow
manydoes each get? Write therelated
divisionfact
❖ Explains the method
ofdivisionusingnumberlineand
repeated subtraction
❖ Explainsthemethodofwritingmultiplicat
iontablesusinglowernumbertables

❖ Solveproblemsbased onmultiplication
and division ofnumbersintheirdailylife
❖ Solvesproblemsbasedondailylifeactiv
ities

❖ TOY PUPPETRY: A frogjumps 3
steps at a timesstarting from 0. Count
thejumpshetakestoreach15.

12.

How
heavy?Howli
JANUARY ght?
2022/05

❖ Makeamodel
ofabalance,c
ompareweig
hts
ofdifferento
bjects.
❖ Different units
ofmeasurement
❖ Estimate
theweightan
dverify
theactual
weightusinga
balance.
❖ Statementsums
involvingGram
s
andKilograms.
❖ Expressinghea
vierweights
usingcombinati
onofLighterwei
ghts

❖ Makesthemodelofatoybalance
❖ Compares the weights of
lighterobjects which are available
likeeraser, pencil etc. using the
modelofatoybalance

❖ Makeamodelofatoy
balanceusingbottlelids,p
aper cups, used
orangepeel etc. Using
themodel students
weighthe available
objects andcompare.

❖ Innovatesuseofweights
likeusing two 250 grams
packetsinsteadof500gramspa
cket.

❖ Collect
informationaboutheight
and weight of
anyfivefriendsandfindthe
tallestand heaviest.
ART:

❖ Expresseshigherunitswithc
ombinationoflowerunits.

❖ Differentiatesthingsbought
ingramsandkilograms.

❖ Makemodelofabalance

Fieldsand
fences

13.
JANUARY/
FEBRAUR
Y 2022/08

❖ Conceptofperi
meter
ofregularandirr
egularfigures
❖ Unitsof

perimeter
❖ Calculation

ofperimeter
ofregularfigur
es

❖ Understandsthat the

boundary(perimeter) is the
sumofallthesidesofclosedfigure.
❖ Usesappropriateunits
❖ Computestheperimeter
❖ Solvesday-to-

daylifeproblemsrelatedtoperime
ter

❖ Comparestheperimeterofthegi
❖ Conceptofarea

venfigures.
❖ Explorestheareaandperimeterof
simple geometricalshapes

❖ Findtheboundaryofate

xtbookandnotebookus
ingtheruler

❖ Explain the method

offindingperimeterofi
rregular figures
usingthethread.
❖ Comparetheperimeter

of any two
textbooksoftheirchoice
❖ Solvetheproblemsr

elatedtodailylife
ART:
❖ Developmentofskills

ofmeasurement.
❖ Appropriateusage oftools

Smartcharts

14.

FEBRUA
R Y 2022
/ 05

❖ Collectionof

information isdata
❖ Representati
o n of
datausing
tables,pie
charts,pictogr
aphs

❖ Representsthecollectedinformation

intables,pictographs
❖ Drawsinferences

fromthecollecteddata
❖ Analysesthedataandanswersthequ
estions.
❖ Concludesthedata

❖ Collectionof

rawdataand
drawinferen
ces

❖ Collectionofinformation

abouttheir(students)favou
ritesweetorfruitfollow
ed by simplequestions
❖ Representation
ofinformation collected
inthe form of a
pictographusinganapprop
riatescale
❖ ExpressthedatainaPiech
art

ART:
❖ Developdrawingskills

CLASS : V
S.NO MONTH
/NO.OF
PERIO
DS
1

APRIL
(12)

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT OF SYLLABUS
SESSION:2021-22
SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS
NAM
E OF
THE
LESS
ON
THE
FISH
TALE
(10)

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

1. Knowledge about
varieties of fishes their
names and drawing
fish using geometrical
shapes.

Learner –
*Identifies the different geometrical shapes.

Drawing Activity - * Make different sea
animals using various geometrical
shapes only and name them.
*Reading of large numbers:
Get the context of large numbers from
newspapers , internet and ask the
student to read the numbers.
Some new terminology like Lakh, Crore,
etc or Thousands, Million, Trillion, etc.
may come to the student’s knowledge
while reading these numbers. Discuss
with them the interrelationship in both
the Indian and International system of
numeration.
For example,
1) Activity one - Write and read the
number – Find out
a) Total population of our country.
b) Total no of people who watched
latest Olympic games in the stadium.

2. Numbers
uptocrores. Indian &
International.

*reads and writes numbers bigger than
1000 being used in her/his surroundings.
* reads numbers both in Indian and International
system.

3. Manipulating with
large numbers.
4. Basic fundamental
operation on large
numbers.
5. Solves problems on
Speed/time/distance* Understands manipulation of numbers.
6. Practice exercise
on money transaction.

* Is asked to write short form/
expanded form of numbers
* Formation of smallest and greatest
number using 6 , 7 & 8 digits
* Compare numbers ( > = < )

*Applies the four fundamental arithmetic
operations in solving problems involving money,
mass ,distance , and time using large numbers.

* Recreational Mathematics:
Recreational Mathematics is
Mathematics that is fun and used as
either as a diversion from serious
Mathematics or as a way of making
serious Mathematics understandable.
Puzzles, games, riddles and fun-filled
activities can be given for solving.(
Source – internet)
* Operate (addition and subtractions)
large numbers using standard
algorithm. This may be identified as
extension of algorithm for one more
place.
EVS
The student can be engaged in addition
and
subtraction of numbers from daily life
context.
For example,
1) Activity one - a)Total no. of children
studying in KV’s all over India.
b) Total no. of boys in all KV’s .
c) To find out the no .of girls from the
above collected data (subtraction)
2) Activity two a) Total population of Telanganastate .
b) Total no. of people who got
vaccinated as on date .
c) To find out total no. of people to be
vaccinated in Telangana from the
collected data.( by subtraction)
3) Activity three a) Total enrolment of their school.
b) To find the Total Fee collected from

2

APRIL
(2)
&JUNE
(6)

SHAP
ES &
ANGL
ES (6)

1.Explain the
formation of an angle.
2.Explains the
relationship between
the angles and the
shape of a polygon.
3. Identifies and
classifies different
types of angles (right
angle, acute angle,

Learner –
* Understands the concept of a ray, a line, a
line segment , open shapes and closed shapes.

* Explores idea of angles and shapes from their
surroundings.
*Understands that change in angle changes the
shape of the polygon.

them for one term and for one year
using the above information .(
Multiplication)
4) Activity four A person donated Rs1,26,000 and
another person from the same family
donated Rs4,25,000, what is the total
amount they both donated?
Similarly, if a person wants to buy a car
that
costs Rs 25,03,756, and he/she has
only Rs
18,00,000 the rest he/she has to get
loan froma bank. What is the amount
he/she will have to have as a loan?
*For any problem solving involving
operations numbers estimation and
verification by actual operation is
very important
* Likewise problems related to speed
distance and time , money transactions
etc can also be given to the child based
on daily life situations .Example ; to
calculate the speed of their school bus
, time taken by their father to reach
office …..so on.
Drawing –
* Draws a ray , a line , a line segment ,
an open shape , a closed shape using a
scale and a pencil.
* Defining an angle.
WE AND ART
*Shape depends on the angles.-Make
shapes using match sticks, understand
that polygon with same sides have
different shapes because of different

obtuse angle) and
also from the
surroundings.
4. Estimates and
measures angles
using a protractor.
5.Application of
knowledge of angles
in their daily life.

3

JULY
(12)

HOW
MAN
Y
SQUA
RES?
( 6)

1. Concept of unit
Area and perimeter .
2. Finding the area of
regular and irregular
shapes usinggraph
paper or square grid
by counting the no. of
squares.
3. Finding the
perimeter by finding
the length of the
boundary of the
shape.
4.Deduces that area
of a triangle is half the

* Classifies angles into right angle, acute angle,
obtuse angle and represents the same by
drawing and tracing.
*Develops the skill of drawing angles of the
given measurement using a protractor.
*Explores the application of knowledge of angles
in daily life situations.

angles.
* Make 8 triangles using 6 match sticks.
( puzzle)
* Make an angle tester using card board
and drawing pin ,looks for the different
angles in and around class/home , like
hands of a clock , Angles in names in
digital letters ,so on.

* Constructing angles of given
measurement using Protractor .
* Observe bridges and tower [diagonal
beams which divide the shapes into
triangle ], understands that bridge
doesn’t get dismantled when it is in
triangular shape as angle does not
change on applying pressure.
* Constructing of a safe slide with less
angle of inclination.
GAMES
* Use of angles while playing caroms
and so on.
*Understands the concept of area and * Defining area and perimeter with
perimeter.
some examples.
*Measures area of regular and irregular shapes
*Finding area and perimeter by placing
using 1cm square paper or graph paper.
and tracing the boundaries of regular
shaped things on a square grid/graph
*Understands that area of the surface is equal to paper . ( counting the no. of squares for
the no. of unit squares occupied in a closed
area and finding the total length of the
region.
boundary for perimeter)
*Finding the area of irregular shapes ( a
* Understands that perimeter is the total length
leaf or one’s palm) by counting squares
of the boundary of the closed shape.
using graph paper and finding the
perimeter of irregular shapes using
thread.
*Finding out that perimeter is the sum of
all sides of the given figures when

area of the rectangle
provided the base of
the triangle is the
length of the rectangle
and height of the
triangle is the breadth
of the rectangle
5.Deduces that
objects having equal
areas can have
different perimeter.
6.Solves real life
problems related to
area and perimeter .

*Finds out the way to calculate area of the theirdimensions are given.
triangle.
* To find the area of the triangle using a
square grid .That area of the triangle is
half of the area of rectangleprovided
the base of the triangle is the length of
the rectangle and height of the triangle
is the breadth of the rectangle.
ORIGAMY: PAPER FOLDING
*Identifies that objects having equal areas can
have different perimeter.

*Will be able to use the knowledge of area and
perimeter in day to day situations .

Q) Find the area of
blue triangle and red
triangle.

Q) Children will be
asked to find the area
of the red triangle (
Clue : by adding half
the area of orange
rectangle and half the area of green
triangle).

Thinking questions like below should be
asked to solve.

Refer to page no. 41 , 42 and 43 of
NCERT Math - Magic text book class
5)
DRAWING
* Draw rectangles using 24unit squares
in different ways on a dot grid. Find
the area and perimeter and check for
their perimeters and write the
conclusion.
* Ask the child to arrange 7 squares in
different ways.
Then ask which combination would give
minimum perimeter and which
combination
would give maximum perimeter

4

JULY

PARTS
AND
WHOLE
S (8)

1. Represents part of a whole as
a fraction.
2.Different types of fractions.
3.Generate equivalent fractions.
4.Conversion of improper fraction
to mixed fraction.
5. Comparison of fractions with
same denominators.
6. Finds fractional parts of the
given quantities (2/5th of 100
coins) .
7.Calculates the whole by looking
at the given fractional part.
8.Solves real life problems based
on fractions.

*Acquires understanding about fractions: *Draw our national flag. Write fraction for
a)Identifies fraction as a part of a whole or the different colours.
of a collection
ART AND WE
b)Understands fraction as a division & * Making a magic top :Take a cardboard
expresses a given fraction as 1 /2 , 1 /4, 1 piece. Draw a circle of radius 3 cm and cut it
/5 soon
out. Divide the circle into 8 equal parts. Now
each part is 1/8th of the circle. Colour 2/8th
red, 1/8th orange, 1/8th yellow, etc., as
shown. Push a matchstick through the
centre of the circle and spin it like a top.
*Understands the term equivalent fractions *Paper folding activities to show different
parts of a whole/equivalent fraction.
* Making an equivalent fraction chart.
*Use concrete objects such as marbles,
sticks, bottle caps etc to show equivalent
fractions.
ORIGAMY
*Generates fractions equivalent to a given *After the understanding about equivalent
fractions children should be motivated to
fraction
construct a rule to get equivalent fractions.
*Understands different type of fractions- * Paper folding activity or cutting an apple
Like/Unlike fractions, Unit fractions, Proper activity to show various types of fractions.
and Improper fractions, mixed fractions.
*Compares fractions with same
denominator.
*Calculates fractional part of a
number/quantity.

* To write the > or < than symbol for given
set of like fractions.
* Calculates fraction of a number or
quantity using rupees -- like what part of a
rupee is 20 paise and so on.
* Can make bill of his or her shopping.

*Solves simple problems related to the

fractional numbers in our day to day
activities.

5
6

AUGUST DOES
BE MYIT
( 12)
LOOK
MULTIP
THE, I’L
LE
SAME?
BE
(4)

1. Knowledge of symmetric
shapes
1.
Knowledge
and mirror
of basic
halves
concept
.Finding
of
line of symmetry
multiples
and factors
in various
of numbers.
objects
2.
Abilityand
to compute
shapes. L.C.M and

**Understands
Knows the basic
the concept
concept of
of factors
symmetry
and
using pictures/patterns
multiples
of a number. and term mirror
halves.
*Understands
the relationship between
multiples and factors.
*Identifies symmetrical and non2. Identifies rotational symmetry in symmetrical shapes, alphabets etc.
2D shapes.
drawing line of symmetry.

1.Listing the multiples of the given numbers
ART
* 1.Making
by
skip counting
a pattern/pictures
or by multiplication
using blot
tables.
painting method using water colours.
GAMES
* Drawing
2.
Playing the
a game
otherusing
mirrorDominoes
half of theand
given
picture.
*Trace the line of symmetry and colour half
of the image.

3. Identifies and understands the
effect of (i) half a turn; (ii) Onefourth turn; (iii) One-third turn; (iv)
One-sixth turn on different objects
. 4.Predicts and draws the shapes
“how an object would look like
after Half turn, One-fourth turn,
One-third turn, One- sixth turn”.

*Discovers and identifies shapes and
numbers which look same or different on
rotating at different angles or at different
fractions..

W.E
* Making cut-outs of different numbers and
letters which would look same and different
on rotation at different fractions of a circle.

*Uses knowledge of symmetry in daily life
situations and methods to convert
asymmetric shapes to symmetric shapes.

* Solve textual exercise.

*Applications of rotational symmetry in our
daily life .

* Designing of fans for blowing air
* Designing of lock for lockers.
* Making of windmill to run the turbines for
generating electricity .

YOUR
FACTOR
( 8)

HCF.
3.Connect the concepts of LCM
and HCF with real life situations.

*Understands even and odd numbers and
sorts out the even and odd numbers that
come between the given numbers.
*Understands the concept of prime and
composite numbers and sorts out the
prime and composite numbers that come
between the given numbers.

*Understands the concept of common
multiples and common factors and finding
out LCM and HCF.
*Finds factors and multiples of a given
numbers.

*Solves simple problems related to
multiples and factors in day today
activities.

number grid to list the multiples.
3. Playing factor game. ( using bangles ,
beads , seeds etc) to list out the factors of a
particular number.
ART
4. Making / drawing factor trees for the
given number.
* Defining of even and odd numbers
5.Use 10 x 10 grid and colour all the even
and odd numbers in 2 different colours..
* Defining of prime and composite
numbers.
6.On a 1 to 100 number grid colour
multiples of 2 with red, 3 with blue and 4
with yellow. Pick the numbers which have
all the three colours(Prime and composite
numbers)
7.Write multiples of given numbers and also
find out common multiples and then find out
LCM of given numbers.
8.List the factors of given two no. and write
the common factors in the common region
of two intersecting circles and then find
HCF of given numbers.
.
10.Word problems related to LCM and HCF
to solved .
11. A worksheet based on LCM and HCF to
be given to children for solving.

7

SEPTEM
BER (12)

CAN
YOU
SEE
THE
PATTER
N (6)

1.Understanding of pictorial and
number patterns.
3. Observing and identifying the
rule of the pattern.
2.Ability to create patterns.
3.Apply the knowledge of patterns
in daily life .

*Observes and understands the pattern
*Recognizes the basic unit which
generates the pattern.
*Makes patterns with numbers, letters or
pictures.
* Understands the rule of the pattern for
extending the pattern.
*Creates own patterns.

1. Observe the patterns on gift
wrappers/cloth/and try to deduce the rule.
ART
2. Following a particular rule , children
create their own pictorial or number
patterns.
W.E
3. Make a vegetable block and using
colours, print on paper/cloth taking ¼,
*Computes the given patterns using four ½turns.(clockwise/anticlockwise)
basic operation of mathematics.
Recreational Mathematics.
4. Observe the rule in the given patterns
and complete the pattern using the rules.
[Magic
square, Magic Hexagon, number and
*Applies the knowledge of patterns to number (change in order of number in the
complete a given pattern.
addends) Palindromes, Magic calendar etc.
5. Playing a guessing game “ guess the
number using the clues given”.
6. Incomplete patterns are given for
completion.
* Application of Knowledge of patterns in 7 . Identify the rule and complete growing
their daily.
patterns
Observing patterns around us in our daily
life activities and understanding their use.
Like –
AESTHEIC SENSE
1.Following a specific pattern while
standing in the assembly ground.
2.Following a pattern for arranging your
books in your bookshelf.

8

SEPTEM
BER

REVISIO
N FOR
HALF
YEARLY
( 6)

REVISION FOR HALF YEARLY

3. Following of specific pattern of
arrangement of grocery items by your
mother in the kitchen.
4. Following a pattern while tiling the floor.
5.Look at the pattern of planting trees in
your school garden.
Following a pattern will help us locate
things easily which saves our time , adds
beauty to the work done and help us
lead a systematic and disciplined life.

9

OCTOB
ER (10
DAYS)

.To be able to know the four main
MAPPIN
G YOUR
WAY

Concept ofroad map.
Locating a place by looking at a
map(Reading a map)
Understanding the concept of
scale for drawing a map on a
paper.
Finding actual distance when
scale is given.
Introduction of India map and
different states, the directions in
which different states are existing.
Able to locate a state when
direction is given,
Finding the actual distance when
scale is given.

directions East, West , North and
South.
To know about directions Right and left
To be able to read a map and be
able to identify the location of
different states
.To able to understand the scale
of a map used and find out the
actual distance between two
Places.
To be able to develop the
concept of enlarging /reducing
the area of given pictures in the
Given map.
.Able to locate different states in
map of India and comprehend the
Map.
6. Able to understand directions
7. ABILITY IN COMPUTATI0ON:
Able to find the distance between two places
when scale is given.

MUSIC INTEGRATED
Introducing the four maindirections East, West,
North andSouth through Direction through song.
Introducing Left and Right directions through
action song.
Finding out the actual distance
between two places using the
Scale given in the map.
MATHS LAB ACTIVITY.
Drawing the floor plan of the
school and locating the different
Rooms.
ART INTEGRATED (Graph paper activity)
Finding out the actual distance
between two places using the
Scale given in the map.
MATHS LAB ACTIVITY.
Drawing the floor plan of the
school and locating the different
Rooms.
From different statesdifferent school teams
are going to attendRepublic day parade.
Discussion ondifferent cultural
heritage likedance ,dresses
(Art and culture Integrated)

Introduction of 2D shapes through a sing
BOXES
AND
SKETCH
ES
10

NOVEM
BER
(23)
DAYS

song.
Visualisation of 3D shapes and

ART INTEGRATED:

how they can be represented on

Various objecdts from the surroundings that

paper (in 2D).

resemble different geometrical shapes can

Nets, layout plans of a house, and

be presented to studemts.

perspective drwing.
Matching mental images of a

Naming the things which has flatSurface.

shape

. Identifying 2D and 3D objects from their

Examples : Plain paper, chart paper, graph sheet

A 3D perspective drawing is

surroundings.

Identifying the objects which has 2

called Deep drawing.

2. Making nets of open and closed boxes.

Dimensions

Different views of 3D objects like

3. Identify different nets of different solids.

Introducing 3D shapes with thehelp of

model of bridge made with match

4. Identify the difference between Floor

different objects like pencilbox, duster, Tiffin

boxes. The teacher can present

map (2D) and Deep drawing (3D).

box, penciledge, dice ,water bottle, joker’s

more examples regarding this.

5.To beable to visualizethe net Of box

cap and ball.

6. To be to ableto makedeep drawings
of a cube and house.

Craft:Making boxes.How to make asweet

7. To be ableto see the difference

box.

between

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u
vhgW28sKTg

Deep drawings and Floor maps.
8. To be able to draw the front, side
and top view of objects

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ku7wHO
m8Vww&amp;index=11&amp;list=PL314
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
yreZKk0FnlQ

10

*TENTH
S AND
HUNDR
ETHS

*Develops understanding of
decimals through fractions
with denominator 10 and
100.
* Converts a decimal into
fraction and vice versa.

*Knows that in a place value chart as we
move left each position is 10 times bigger
and as we move right ,each position is 10
times smaller and after units place 10
times smaller is tenths place and next
place is hundredths place.
*Understands decimal representation of
fractions with 10 , 100 as denominators.

u7wHOm8Vww&amp;index=11&amp;list=P
L34

* The teacher can start the topic with a video
using the link below .
https://youtu.be/9frz4ODJUc0 - Introduction
Music
https://youtu.be/psJAM90dyHs - a sing song
session to learn about decimals
Using a place-value table, the teacher gives
them the knowledge of decimal
representation of tenths.

*Compares the fractions.

*Reads and writes of decimal numbers.

*Computes the decimal figures.

*Comparison of decimal numbers.
Arranges the numbers in increasing order
or decreasing order.

* Writes in expanded form and vice -versa.
*Conversion of decimal to fraction and
vice -versa
*Measures of temperature using decimals
*Using decimals in money transaction
*Basic operations involving decimals
- Solves word problems involving decimals

Teacher speaks about the rules while
reading a decimal number .
Home activity
*Measure the heights of family members.
Complete the table given below.
S. NAME RELATIO HEIGHT
N
NSHIP
UPTO
O
DECIMALS
1
2
3
4
Write, who is the tallest and who is shortest
in your house .
Questions based on decimal numbers can be
given like.
a) Write in words
b) Write the numeral by giving in words.
c) Write in expanded form.

https://youtu.be/vURzsM-bL2g - to show
expanded form
Some more videos to be shown to strengthen
the concept andhome work based on the
activities to be given to students.
https://youtu.be/b6nmcBB1x50
https://youtu.be/dX-xMWAN07Q
https://youtu.be/f5GRB6jHPyE
video to shown conversion of fractions to
decimals and vice - versa.
https://youtu.be/hztvQs9Gmd0 conversion
Videos to show addition and subtraction of
decimal numbers.
https://youtu.be/4JTKnVaOHTY
https://youtu.be/hpL0Zw6UxcIsubtraction
*Video showing multiplication of decimals.
https://youtu.be/kHWnoC-B2bo
https://youtu.be/r-RyLlTqp0Y
Bingo game
1) Teachers asks children to make a bingo
card giving them some decimal numbers like
in the picture shown below . 2) Teacher
speaks various sums of decimal numbers
related to addition, subtraction and
multiplication.
3)Sheasks the students to find the answer
and cut the number if they have in their bingo
card.
4) Students whose all numbers are cut first
says “Bingo” and he/ she wins the game.

25.98

30.54

76.43

45.32
90
28
55.76
49.56
Home assignment activities
*Using a scale measures small pencil, nail
etc. and writes them in cm and mm and
converts it into cm.
* Collects price tags of objects and tries to
understand their way of expressing in Rs and
paise.
* On a 10x10 grid of graph paper/square
ruled paper make design and express the
different coloured parts in decimals.

ART
*Make your designs by colouring 0.45 part of
this square red.

*Collects
temperature
of different places on a particular day and
find the difference of temperature in two
places from the news paper or TV.

* NCERT Text book Problems – class 5
* A few problems to be solved by the teacher
and few to be given as home work.
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DECEM
BER (17
DAYS)

AREA
AND ITS
BOUND
ARY

* Understands the
concept of area and
perimeter.
* Derives the formula
for finding perimeter
and area of a square
and rectangle.
* Compares the area and
perimeter of different rectangles
and squares.
*Solves simple
problems related to
area and perimeter

*Defines that the perimeter of a figure is
the total distance around the edge of the
figure.
*Derives the formula for finding perimeter
of regular figures
*Perimeterofarectangleisthesumoftwiceitsl
engthand twiceitsbreadth.
* Perimeter of a square is 4 times
itslength.
* Defines that the flat space occupied by
any two-dimensional figures is called the
area.
*Derives the formula for finding the area of
regular figures.
* Finds that the Area of a rectangle is the
product of its length and breadth.
*Finds that the Area of a square is the
square of its side.
•Applies the formulas and find the area
and perimeter of square and rectangle.
•Analyses and find the perimeter or area
in word stories based on real life situations
.
•Construct figures having same perimeter
and analyse their area.

Teacher shall start the class with the
following Example: life situation.
That Teacher did a painting and she wants
to decorate the border with a satin ribbon.
The length of the painting is 55cm and the
breadth of the painting is 35cm. What is the
length of the ribbon she requires to give the
border
for the

painting?

Learner is asked to :
Drawing skills
* Draw rectangle (i) 5x6 (ii) 11x3 on a graph
paper count the number of sq. Find the area
and compare and write which has
larger area.
* Measure the length and breadth of the
given things and find their area and
Perimeter.
*Paste different shapes cut outs and find
their area and perimeter.
Suitable videos may be shown
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDtv2kL
YjeY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wixL5pfT1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=85scoyl
aAks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hqqtum
ES-rQ

ART AND WE
*Make a birthday/greeting card and find its
area and perimeter.
*Finding the perimeter and area of their hall
, maths text book , cot etc.
*Finding the perimeter and area of a given
square and rectangle using the dimensions
given by the teacher.
Art and WE
*Cover with stamps/tiles cover a stamp of
area 4 sq cm on a rectangle of 14x8. Find
the area of rectangles by finding number
stamps that can be places length and
breadth wise.
*Problem solving related to perimeter and
area of square and rectangle.
*Draw two squares (one is double of the
other) .Find their perimeter and area and
compare too.( Write the conclusion)
*Draw different shapes by using a thread of
fixed length on a graph paper and write the
conclusion. (This shows that objects with
same perimeter can have different area).
*The learners can be asked to calculate
the area and perimeter of the chess board
or carom board they play.

Prepares a frequency distribution
table based on real life situations.
Iinterpret the data from a given
frequency table.

DECEM
BER
(CONTD
)

SMART
CHART

Concept of Pie chart.
Concept of bar graph.
Concept of family tree
Use of various diagrams, charts
from newspapers and magazines.

https://primarykv2tpkm.files.wordp
ress.com/2016/07/unit-12-smartchart.pdf

Able to prepare frequency distribution
table and able to interpret the data from
a given table
Able to interpret the data from a given bar
graph and pie chart.
Able to prepare a family tree of self for 5
generations

WE AND ORIGAMY
*Take a drawing sheet and find its area and
perimeter. Then cut it into small strips. Join
the strips to form a belt and find the area
and perimeter. (Same area can have
different perimeter.)
Critical thinking (pentaminos)
*Make all possible rectangles and squares
with the given number of squares.
* Problems related to daily life situations can
be given for solving. Like
Arvind’s father loves to walk around there
ctangular park everyday,by breathing the
fresh air and by watching the bird
chirping.He starts from the main gate of the
park, walks around the park, and comes
back to the same place after completing one
round. The length of the park is 85m and
the breadth of the park is 52m.What is the
total distance he is walking?
Use of specific symbols to represent
repeated data in a table.
Encourage the students to collect
information regarding real life situations and
represent it in tabular form,
Collects information regarding different real
life situation like …
1. number of vehicles passing on a road

to record the data.
2. Students help their parents in different
household works.
Teacher can collect from news papers and
magazines tables and charts regarding real
life situation and ask students to interpret
the data from it.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16jrhlI
wO2idLL_JrbJMT4tJqVbcQMepu/edit
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JANUAR
Y ( 24
DAYS)

WAYS
TO
MULTIP
LY AND
DIVIDE

The teacher
.Finding the product and
checking(Ability to
Compute).
.Multiplication by two digit number
(problem
Solving ability).
. Everyday problems(correlation

with life).
* Concept of division.
* Understands that division is
repeated subtraction.
* Divides a numeral by one or two
digit numeral.
*Solves problems related to
division.

. Can multiply 2 or 3 –digit numbers.
. Solves problems related to multiplication
in day to day life activities

Will explain the multiplication by expended
notation method

* Understands the concept of division and
realises that division is repeated subtraction.
* Meaning of division and division symbol

Will explain the multiplication by expended
notation method
Provides practical situation to students

* Meaning of terms dividend, divisor and
quotient and remainder.
* Understands the method of division for
finding the quotient, remainder.
* Discovers the method to check the
correctness of his/ her division done.

*Understands about simple unitary
method

* Teacher shall start the topic creating a
story or situation like a birthday event for
taking an example like you have called 7
friends for your birthday party and you have
14 chocolates to distribute , find out how
many will each get ?Ask the child to
distribute first one chocolate to each one of
them and again distribute till the child has 0
chocolates. Find out how many did each get?
Correlatingand integrating with real life
situation.
Now the child understands that division is
repeated subtraction.

Subtract a number repeatedly till the result is
zero. This is called equal distribution .
How many times we have subtracted? The
number of times you have distributed will be

the quotient.
DIVISION AS REPEATED SUBTRACTION

*
Suitable videos to be shown to children.
Concept of volume of a solid

Able to understand the concept of volume
and compare the volumes of different

FEBRUA
RY(6)

HOW
BIG
HOW
HEAVY

Comparing volume of solids of
different size and quantity
Measuring the volume in l and ml

objects.
Able to find the volume of an object using
the concept space occupied by it.

Concept of volume of a unit cube
Understands volume of a sold box
is space available in it.
Measuring the weight of an object
using kg and g

Able to find the volume of a solid using 1
cm cube.
Able to convert larger units into smaller
and vice versa.
Able to estimate the weight of an object
approximately in non standard units.
Able to measure the weight of an objct
using standard uints like kg and g.

Activity to show the amount of water
displaced by a solid is its volume
ART Integrated Activity: Making a
measuring bottle.
Making different shapes using 1cm cube and
thereby finding its volume.
Making different models using 1 cm cube or
match box. Finding its voluime
Students can find out the volume of different
vessels in the kitchen with the help of the
parents (AAC)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18kcjPF
NJzufkAovTk-SMLQBmLriTGqwF/edit
http://www.learnmathsonline.org/cbse-class5-maths/how-big-how-heavy-class-5-mathsmcq/
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FEBRAU
RY( 16)
MARCH

REVISION FOR SEE
ORAL TESTING
SESSSION ENDING EXAMINATION

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP SYLLABUS FOR ONLINE CLASSES – TERM I 2021
CLASS:III
S.N
O
1.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS
APRIL

(12)

NAME OF
THELESSON
Theme :
Animals

UNIT1POONAM’
S DAY
OUT

SESSION:2021-22

KEYCONCEPTS

1. Animals in nature.
2. Places where animals
live

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

7. Recognises the different categories
of animals.

2. Observes the animals that are
found in different habitats.

SUBJECT :EVS

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES
1. Watch PPT, Net pictures,
Videos of the animals and List
the animals that are found in
the water, on the water, near
the water.
2. Through PPT, Net pictures
discuss and List the animals
that are found on the tree, on
the land, in the desert.

5 periods.
3.Types of animals
Classifies animals based
on habits, food, size,
movements.

3. Identifies the movement of
animals.

4.Size of animals

4. Classifies animals basing
on their size from smallest to
biggest.
5. Classifies the animals
based on habitat.

5. Classifies of animals basing
on their place where they live on a
tree.

3. Watch the pictures sort &
name the crawling, flying,
walking, hopping, running
Animals.
4. Activity: Students arrange
the given animals basing on
size from smallest to biggest.

5. Activity: Students name the
animals living on the branches,
on the leaves on the ground,

around the tree .

6.Distinguisges and
segregate animals as
farm ,wild ,water animals
birds ,insects etc.

6 Classifies the animals into Insects,
Birds, farm, wild, Water Animals.

6. Through pictures list out any
five farm ,wild ,water animals
birds ,insects.

Art Integrated Learning
7. Explore the basic
needs of living
organisms.

1. Make an album on animals of

.
7. Infers that food ,water ,air ,shelter
are basic need for all living things ,

five different habitats by
drawing pictures

ToyIntegrated Learning
1. Making cut outs masks of
animals.
2. .Making models of animals
with clay.

3. Making animals by finger
printing.
AACActivity
2. Solve puzzles on Animals .
AAC Activity
2. Do some form of workout like

skipping, yoga, free dance, puzzles,

indoor games etc., at home.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERI

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

ODS

2.

APRIL

Theme :
Plants

UNIT2PLANT
FAIRY

1. Plants around us.

2. Types of plants

1. Observes and name the different
types of Plants.
2. Classifies plants into Herb, Shrub,
Tree, Climber and Creeper.

1. Nature walk around their
house observe the plants
keenly and name them.
2. Through PPT ,Net pictures
, Videos watch the different
types of plants

5 periods.
3. Trees with thick
trunk and thin trunk.
4. Leaves shape, size ,
margin and texture.

3. Classifiesand name the trees with
thick trunk and thin trunk.

3. Through PPT, Net pictures,
watch and Name the trees with
thick, thin trunk.

4. Describes the size, shape, margin,
texture of the leaves.

4.Activity by doing with real
leaves:Classify the leaves
basing on their size, shape,
margin, texture and name
them.

5.Leaves that have smell.

5. Identifies the plants basing on the
aroma of the leaves and colour of
the leaves.
6. Objects having patterns
of leaves and flowers.

6. Identifies the objects which have
the patterns of leaves and flowers.

5. Activity by doing: Name the
leaves which are identified by
the smell of the leaves.
6. Survey :
Teacher shows & Students
observe the articles in their
house with patterns of leaves
and flowers and name them.

7.Plants which the child
has seen and not seen.
8. Uses of leavesin the
diet.

9. Uses of dried leaves.

7. Classifiesthe plants and trees
which they have seen and not seen

8. Discuss the uses and benefits of
plants in the diet.

9. Explains the uses of leaves.
Discovers the use of Dried leaves
for making compost, greeting cards,
plates, decorative articles etc.
10. Explore the need of
Trees.

10. Infer and interpret the importance
of trees .

7. Through pictures name the
trees seen and not seen.

8. Through pictures discuss the
uses of leaves in various ways
for food, for making medicine, oils,
and cosmetics in our daily life
AAC Activity

9.Writing the uses of leaves in
various ways
• Food , Medicine
• Oils , cosmetics
• compost pit -manure
• making plates
10. Speak about uses of trees.
Art Integrated Learning
1. Rubbings of different leaves
and tree trunks of different
plants.
2. Making pictures of different
animals using leaves.
AACActivity
1. Make a Greeting Card or any
decorative article using dry

leaves.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERI
ODS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

3.
APRIL
JUNE

Theme :
Water

UNIT3WATER
‘O’
WATER

5 periods.

1. Different sources of
water.
(Natural, Artificial )

2. Activities done with
water& without water.

3.Uses of water

4. Properties of water&
importance.

1. Identifies the different sources
of water.

2. Compares and distinguishes the
activities done with water and
without water.

3. Express the uses of water.

4. Elaborates the properties of
water.

1. Read the text book and
underline the water sources
mentioned, Through PPT, Net
pictures, Videos watch the
different sources of water.
2.Through Role play , pictures
differentiate the activities done
with and without water .
3. Through pictures and class
activities discuss the uses of
water.
4. Learn by doing : Teacher
shows and guides students to
take water, touch, feel, taste, put
in different vessels to observe
shape.
5. Put water in a Refrigerator
recognize formation of ice ,

5. Hands on Activity
Different forms of water.
(Solid, Liquid ,Gas)

5. Explains the three forms of
water.

➢ .Heat ice observes change
into water, water vapour. (under
guidance of parents )
6. Discuss about the ways how
water is stored in their house.

6. Storage of water
6. Identifies the utensils used for
storage of water.

7. Discussion on the rivers in
their town.

7. Rivers.
8. Reuse of water.

8. Reuse of water in
different ways according
to need.

7. Recognizes the rivers flowing in
their town& State.

8. Analyzes the problems faced due
to scarcity of water.

Art Integrated Learning
1. Writing of slogans to save
water.
2. Drawing the pictures of
containers and sources of
water.
AACActivity
1. Listing the problems faced
due to scarcity of water.
Toy Integrated Learning

•

Making a bird bath to
provide water to birds during
summer .

S.NO
4.

MONTH/
NAME OF
NO.
KEYCONCEPTS
OFPERI THELESSON
ODS
Theme :
JUNEJULY Family and friends 1. Family and their
relationships.

UNIT-4.
Our First School
(15)

(5 periods.)

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. Describes the Family members
and their relation.

2. Observation and
comparison among the
family members.
2. Identifies the resemblances &
differences among members of the
family.

3. Different types of
families.

6. Family provides the
basic needs.

1. Discussion about the
members living in their house,
their names and their relation.
2. During discussion students
express whom they resemble,
their features, behaviour,
movements etc. and how these
characters are acquired.
3. ThroughRole play, pictures
PPT, watch the different
works done in a house by
different people.
3 . Through PPT, Net pictures,
Videos recognise the different
types of families.

4. Culture, customs and
traditions in their houses.

5. Interpret the
importance of a happy
home.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

3. Discuss and classifies the
different types of families .

4. Explores and express the customs
and traditions followed by the
family members.

4. Through pictures and class
activities discuss the customs
traditions followed during festivals
and in daily life.
5. Through pictures and
classroom interactions learn the
difference between a house
&home.

6.Learn about the importance of
a family and a happy home.
5. Describes the difference between
a house &home.

6. Infers that family plays a very
important role in our life.

Art Integrated Learning
1. Paste pictures of your family
members and mention the
work done in your house.
2. Draw or Paste pictures of
festivals /customs you
celebrate.

AACActivity
7. Discovers that Family provides the
basic needs of love, food, shelter,
clothing, companionship
&protection.

Draw a family tree , Paste
pictures of your family members
& write their names.

S.NO
5.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERI
ODS
JULY

NAME OF
THELESSON
Theme :
Shelter
UNIT-5 .
CHHOTU'S
HOUSE

(5 periods.)

KEYCONCEPTS

1. Different types of
Houses.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. Identifies the Basic need of house.

Comparing different
houses.

2. Describes the different parts of a
home and their uses.

4. Disposal of garbage.
3. Analyses the different steps in the
cleanliness of a house.
5. Animals living in our
house.
6. Decoration of houses
on festival & Functions
days.

1. During classroom interaction
PPT, pictures, Videos List the
List the different types of
Houses.
2. Discuss and name the
different rooms in a house.

2. Different parts of
houses.
3. Cleanliness of house

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

4. Lists the ways of Disposal of
garbage.

5. Explores and explains about the
uninvited animals in the house.

6. Express the different ways and
materials used in the Decoration of
house.

3. Through pictures and word
cards sort & name the different
steps in cleaning a house.
4.Lists the way of putting dry
waste in one and wet kitchen
waste in other dustbins
5.Survey: Students go around
their house and name the
animals found in their house.
Activity: Observing the pictures,
PPT list out the different materials
used for decorating their house
during festivals and parties.

Toy Integrated Learning
Make a model of house.
Art Integrated Learning
2. Draw a picture how you
decorate your house on festival
day.
AACActivity

7. Recognizes shelter is a need
rather than a want.

1. Collect pictures of different
houses from newspaper.
2. Talk about good and clean
house.

7. Suggests some ways how to keep
their house neat and clean.

S.N
O
6.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS
JULY

NAME OF
THELESSON
Theme :
Food

KEYCONCEPTS

1. Food items eaten.

UNIT-6
(12)

FOOD WE
EAT

5 periods.

2. Different types of food
items got from plants,
animals.
3. Food items eaten
according to age.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. Lists out the food items eaten
for breakfast, lunch and dinner
daily.

6. Importance of food and
not to waste it.

1. Discussion on the food eaten
during breakfast and naming
them.
Watch the different types of
food items eaten for breakfast,
lunch, dinner on PPT.

2. Identifies different types of food
items we eat.

2. Through real objects, PPT,
pictures, name the food products
got from plants and animals.

3. Express the food eaten by
infants young and old.

3. Discussion on food eaten of
different age levels infants,
young, adults, old.

4. Food items made from
Cereals.

5. Food eaten in different
parts of India.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

4. Analyses food items made from
different cereals.

5. Explores & describes the
Staple food of different states.

4. Survey :Name the food
items prepared from Rice,
Wheat. AAC Activity
5. Survey: During class
interaction with PPT, Students
infer the food eaten by people
in different states.

6. Listing the importance of
6. Discussion on importance of food food.
Toy Integrated
and not to waste it.
7. Suggests the ways to provide

LearningCollection of cereals
and pulses.

food to all during this Covid
Pandemic.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. AAC Activity Find out the
recipes to prepare two to three
items.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

7.

JULY
6

Theme:
Family &
Friends,
Animals

UNIT-7
SAYING
WITHOUT
SPEAKING

1. Children with disability 1. Shows sensitivity for plants, animals,
(Differently abled people). the elderly, differently abled and
diverse family set ups in surroundings.
2. Different expressions
of people and animals.

1. Students observe
DIFFERENTIALLY ABLED
PEOPLE through PPT , Video and
then

2.Identifies the expressions and feeling
of the people

2. Name of the disability through
pictures.

3. Sense organs and their
functions.
3. Recognizes and Identifies the sense
organs and its functions.

2. Students present the actions,
mudras and bhavs of the above
people to understand them.

3. Actions and
Expressions of
differently abled
people use to
communicate.

3. Identifies simple facial expressions.

3.Students watch the visual of the
different facial expressions such
as sad, happy, angry, depressed,
surprised, etc., and then present
through dumb charade activity.
4. Students role play a 1 minute
Story in pairs without speaking.

5. Art Integrated Learning
Draw any two facial expressions.
6. AAC
Learn some dance MUDRAS , take
atleast 3 pictures and paste in
EVS activity book.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIOD

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

S

8.

AUGUST
12

Theme:
Family &
Friends,
Animals

1. Exploring the
immediate Surrounding
to note various Birds.

1. Acquires the names of different birds
in the immediate surroundings.

1. Explore the immediate
Surrounding, Students name
few birds that they have seen,
and then name other birds
through PPT.

UNIT-8

2. Birds and their habitat
as water, trees, ground
etc.

2. Identifies the simple features of birds
and Express the movement of the birds
and places where they live

2. Through pictures, children
describe the birds.

3. .Food habits of the
birds

3 . Explores the eating habits of different
types of birds.Recognizes the sounds of
birds in the immediate surroundings and
name them.

FLYING
HIGH
4 Periods

4. Types of beaks

5.Size of the birds.

4.Describe the beaks of the birds
according to their food habits
6. Compares the birds and identify the
size and sort them.

3. Children sort the birds that
eat grains, fish, flesh etc.
4. Students name the birds that
have long neck, pointed beak,
curved beak.
5. Students arrange the given
birds basing on size from
smallest to biggest.
1. Art Integrated Learning
Draw the pictures of pictures of
any two birds.
2. Toy Integrated
LearningMaking model of
bird using paper, cardboard,
6. AAC
Collect the feathers of available
birds and paste in
EVS activity book.

S.NO
9.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS
AUGUST
12

NAME OF
THELESSON

Theme:
Family &
Friends,
Animals

UNIT-9

KEYCONCEPTS

1. Different seasons.

2. Changes in the
surrounding as per the
season.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1.Describes need of water for people of
different age groups, animals/birds.

1. Students observe PPT, Video on
sources of water and through
pictures sort and name the
2. Estimates the availability of water, and activities done with water.
use of water at home and surroundings.

ITS RAINING
3.Water sources .

3. Identifies the different water bodies.

4.Water cycle

4. Discuss about rain, water cycle and
rainbow.

4 Periods

5. Saving water ,Water is 5. Suggests ways to manage water and
life.
avoid the problems faced in Summer
season.
6.Importance of water.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

5. Creates simple activities for
demonstrating water cycle.
5. Expresses the importance of water in
In day to day life.

2. Students name the different
sources of water and draw the
pictures.
3. Through visual of a RAINBOW
Children learn the colours of a
rainbow.
4. Through PPT, pictures discuss
about clouds and water cycle.

5.Discuss how and where animals
and birds get drinking water.

Art Integrated Learning
1. Draw picture of rainy season
and rainbow.
AAC
1. Draw water cycle and write five
sentences

S.NO
10.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS
AUGUST
12

NAME OF
THELESSON

Theme:
Family &
FriendsRelationshi
ps
UNIT-10
WHAT IS
COOKING
4 Periods

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. Identifies the materials used to make
1. Different types of
utensils used in cooking. utensils.

2. Different fuels used
for cooking.

2. Explores the different types of fuels
used for cooking.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

1. Students observe PPT, and sort
the utensils and name them and
the material used in making them.
2. Through PPT children name the
different types of stoves LPG stove,
Oven, Kerosene stove, Biogas plant,
Stove with sticks etc.

3. Students identify the different
3. Distinguishes the different methods of ways of cooking like boiling,
cooking, which is the best from the
roasting, steaming, baking etc.
3. Methods of cooking.
health point of an individual.
4. Students discuss the preparation
of Salads.
4. Express the nutritive value of the food.
Art Integrated Learning
1. Draw picture of rainy season
4. To discover food
5. Describe the importance of eating raw
and rainbow.Toy Integrated
value
and boiled food than roasting.
Learning
Prepare some model of Utensils
6. Ensures that every grain is of very
with clayAAC
important value to us as a drop of water.
1. Prepare a fruit chart to learn the
food value.
2. Draw or collect pictures of
animals which can fly other than
birds.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIODS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOME

11.
SEPTEMER
12

Theme:
Travel

1. Different types
Vehicles.

UNIT-11
FROM HERE
TO THERE
6 Periods

2. Vehicles used in
air, on water and land.
3. Classifying the
Vehicles as per
number of wheels.
4. Classifying the
Vehicles basing on
the fuel used.

1. Identifies the different modes of
transport according to distance.
2. Differentiates the mode of transport in
earlier days, at present and in future.
3. Classifies the Vehicles on the number
of wheels and fuel used.

4. Explains the vehicles used in
emergency services.
5. Infers the importance of wheel,
Vehicles.

5. Vehicles used for
Emergency purpose.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIODS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES
1. Students watch PPT and name
the ways and means of Transport.
Roadways, Airways, Waterways.
2.Discuss the Vehicles used in past
and at present.
3.Name the vehicles with two,
three, four and six wheels.
4. Students match the vehicles
which are used for Emergency.
Word card and the picture, Such
as tricycle, ambulance, fire
engine, postal van, pushing cart.
5. Students group the vehicles
according to the fuel used after
watching video and PPT.
6. Classify the vehicles based on the
number of wheels through PPT.
Art Integrated Learning
1. Draw and color the pictures
of vehicles.
Toy Integrated Learning
Make models of vehicles.
AAC
1. Speak about Emergency
Vehicles .

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

12.
SEPTEME
R
12

Theme:
Family &
FriendsAnimals

UNIT-12
WORK WE
DO

1. Occupations of
different people around
us.

1. Explores about different people doing
different types of work.

1. Students speak about their
parent’s occupation and what they
want to become.

2. Identifies the sharing of work at home. 2. Students match the picture card,
word card of Occupations and how
2. People and places of
they help us in maintaining Health
work.
and Safety.
3. Develops awareness about the rights
3. Watch a video on child labour
3. School going children of the children.
and discuss the ways of our
and children at work.
Government is striving to abolish it
4. Explains about people and place of
forever.
work.
4. Work done by
4. Short talk on the topics:
different family
5. Differentiates the work done by the
School going children
members.
members in a family.
and Children who go for work.
5. Discussion on difficulties faced by
6. Examines and tabulate the working
people without jobs.
5.Child Labour.
time and leisure time of different people.
Art Integrated Learning
1. Draw 3 pictures of public places
7. Defines how different people help us and write 3 sentences about them.
in our daily life.
AAC
1. Speak with your near and dear
8.Differentiates school going children
and note the working time and
and children at work.
Leisure time of different people.
2. Write five sentences about Child’s
Rights and Protection.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

Theme :

13.
October

Relationships

UNIT(12)

13Sharing

our
feelings

1. Importance of Sense
organs.

2. Different types of
disabilities of a person.
Blind, Deaf, Dumb,
Lame.

1. Identifies the five Sense organs.

the disabilities.

4. Braille Script

5.Occupations

4. Great Achievements
of physically disabled
people in their life.
Ex .Helen Killer.

1. Name the Sense organs and
its functions

2. Observes and recognizes the qualities
2. Watch PPT, Net pictures,
possessed by physically disabled
Videos of physically
people.

disabled people.

3. Identifies the disabilities of people.

3. Ways to overcome

5 periods.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

4. Analyses the problems of
physically disabled people in their
life and ways to overcome them.
5. Describes about Braille script and
its uses.
6. Classifies the different types of
disability and the difficulties faced.

3. List the disability.
4. Discuss and List how
Challenged people solve
their problem.

5. Through Role play, pictures
name the different
Occupations.
PROJECTS
3. List the Problems faced

by deaf ,dumb ,lame and blind .
7. Classifies thedifferent occupations
of people.
8. Discuss about the people who were
physically disabled but achieved
great success in life.

AACActivity
1.Making working model of
Braille script.
2 .Make survey on problems
faced by old People.

MONTH/
NO.
S.NO OFPERI
ODS
October

NAME OF
THELESSON
Theme :
FOOD

14
UNIT- 14
THE
STORY OF
FOOD

5 periods.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

1. Comparison of Two
Families.

1. Compares two families and the
express how they share their work.

2. Role played by
parents, family
members in daily
activities like cooking,
cleaning, buying
vegetables etc.

3. Through PPT,Net pictures,
Videos watch the different
types of families and how
they share the work.

4. Identifies the role played by parents,
4. Dramatize the way how they
family members in daily activities like
share the work in their
cooking, washing, cleaning, buying
house.
vegetables etc.

KEYCONCEPTS

3. Way of Living .

4. Food from plants
Fruits ,Vegetables
Cereals,Pulses,medic
ines.

5. Describes different eating practices
followed in the family.
6. Describes different types of food.

5.Root ,Stem, Leaf
and Flower
Vegetables .

7. Classifies and differentiates between
animal and plant products.

6. Food from
Animals Honey, fish,
milk, eggs Meat.

8. To learn about different parts of plants
eaten as food.

6. Medicinal and
nutritive value of
food & how it

9. Discovers the nutritive value of food
items.

5. List out the eating practice in
their house.

6. Activity Students sort the
food items got from plants
and animals.
7. List the food items that are
Flowers, Roots, stem, seeds
and Leaves.
8. Art Integrated Learning
Draw any five
vegetables

that growbelow the soil and
above soil and write its
nutritive value .
5. PROJECT:Name some
Medicinal plants and its use.
6. AAC Activity :

protects us.

MONTH/
NO.
S.No OFPERI
ODS
15

November

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

Theme :
WORK AND
PLAY

1. Types of Pots

UNIT-3

2. Materials needed to
make a pot are

10. Classifies the medicinal products
used in our daily life.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

9. Observes different types of pots in
their surroundings.

Make models of any five fruits
and vegetables with clay.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

1. Discussion on Pot which
students saw in their house.
2. Through PPT, Net pictures,

MAKING
POTS

Clay, Potter wheel
water.

Videos watch the different
materials used to make a
pot.

10. Identifies different materials used
in making a pot.

3.Types of soil
3. Classify the different types
of soil

4 periods.
4.Pots made with stone ,
glass ,clay .
5. Different steps in
making a pot.
*.Digging clay from the clay pit
* Drying and sieving the clay
*.making pot
*.drying the pot
*Drying the pot in the sun
*burning in a kiln
*Decorating pot with colours

4. Compares the pots made with clay,
stone, glass.
5. Describe the process of making
pots .
*. Identifies the need of burning pots in
a Kiln
6.Express the uses of pots in the
past and at present days.

7. Identifies various types
of materials like dolls ,toys jars
,cups Flower vase ,flower pots ,bowls
7. Other Materials made
decorative Articles made with clay

.

4. Through PPT, videos discusss
the process of making a pot.
5.

Art Integrated Learning
Students draw pot with and
decorate it.
AACActivity

6. Uses of pots

with clay.
8. Problems faced by
potters.

3. Watch the materials and name
the types of soil.

8 .Analyzing the difficulties faced by
Potters.

2. Listing the problems faced by
potters.
3. Make dolls, toys jars, cups
Flower vase, flower pots,
bowls with clay.

S.N
O

16.

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS
November

NAME OF
THELESSON
Theme :
WORK
AND
PLAY

KEYCONCEPTS

1. Traditional Games.

2. Indoor Games

UNIT-16.
GAMES WE
PLAY
(4 periods.)

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1. Observes and names the different
games they play.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES
1. Discussion about the games
the students play.

2. Classifies the games into indoor
and outdoor games.

2. Throughpictures PPT,
watch and discuss about games
played inside the room and that
played outside.

3. Identifies the games which are
played with ball.

3. Through activities and
playing games learn the rules
and benefits of games.

3. Outdoor games

4.Games played with Ball
Ex:Football ,Throw ball ,
Cricket ,Basketball etc
5. Rules and Benefits of
Games.

6. Sports Personalities.

9. National and
International games

4. Discuss the rules to be followed in
games.

4 . Through PPT, Net pictures,
Videos recognise the different
types games played in National
and International level.

5. Analyzing the benefits of playing
games which develops fitness of
the body

5. Through pictures learn about
players who won medals.

6. Develops awareness in field of
sports and games.

7. Appreciate and speak about the
talent, hard work ofthe sport
personalitieswho won medals in
National and International games.

6. Art Integrated LearningDraw
the pictures of any five
indoorand outdoor games
AACActivity
7. Collect the pictures of Sport
personalities.
Toy Related Learning
8. Make the model of sport

material like bat, ball with clay.
8. Describes the importance of team
spirit.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERI
ODS

17.
NOVE
MBER

NAME OF
THELESSON
THEME :
WORK AND
PLAY
UNIT-5.

HERE
COMES A
LETTER

(5 periods.)

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

1.Letter as important
means of Communication 1. Observes Letter as means of
communication.
2. Different types of
Communications.
3.Letters, Telephone,
Television, Newspaper,
Internet, Radio etc.
4 .Journey of Letter.
5. Merits and demerits
of Internets and mobiles.

6.Important Phone
numbers used in
Emergency.
7. Home address and pin
code and telephone
number.

2. Lists the different types of letters.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

1. During classroom interaction
PPT, pictures, Videos List the
different types of
communications.
2. Discuss and name the
different types of Letters.

3.Identifies the different methods
to communicate.

4. Analyses the journey of a Letter
from writing to reaching a letter.
5. Explains the merits and demerits
of Phones and internet.

6. Learns about home address
pin code and important
Telephone number.

3. Through pictures and word
cards sort discuss the Journey of
a Letter.
4. Through activities learn to
write a letter with address.
4. Survey: Students collect the
important Telephone
numbers used in Emergency.
6. Art Integrated Learning:
Draw the pictures of a Post box
and 4 types of letters.
Toy integrated Learning
7.Make the model a Postbox

7. Explains the oldest, cheapest ,
fastest and latest means of

AACActivity

Communication.
8.Analyzing the difficulties faced
by people in olden days for
Communication.

1. Collect different types of
stamps.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

18.

December

THEME :
SHELTER
UNIT-18

(12)
A HOUSE
LIKE THIS

5 periods.

1. House as basic need.

8. Observes and recognizes
House as basic need.

1. Watch PPT, pictures discuss
about need of a House.

9. Identifies the diversity in houses.

2. Discussion on the different
types of houses.

2. Different types of
Houses.
3.Pucca and Kuccha

*Multi storied House

AAC Activity
3.Survey:Name the different
types of houses found in your
town.

*Bamboo house on poles

4. Mention the uses of Sloped

*Hut, Igloo, Tent
* Sloped roof house

* Boat House.
4. Use of Sloped roof to
make rain water and
snow fall down easily
without damaging the
roof.
5.Problems of Homeless
people and people living
in Slums.

10. Explains the different types of
Houses.

11. Analyses the need for sloped roof
in Hilly areas and Cold regions.
12. Describes different types of houses
built according to climatic condition in
different states.

13. Explains the material used for
building the different types of houses.

roofs.
4. Discussion on change in the
mode of houses according to
Climate.
5. Name the material used to build
a Multi Storied House.
1. Art Integrated Learning Draw
your favorite house .

7. Analyzing the difficulties faced by
street children and homeless people

2. Toy Integrated Learning :
Prepare a model of a House.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

19.
December

THEME:
ANIMALS

UNIT-19
OUR
FRIENDS ANIMALS
5 periods

1. Animals in the
surroundings.

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

1. Students observe different
1. Observes different types of animals
Animals in Nature through
in their surroundings.
PPT and Pictures.

2. Identifies the needs, food habits and 2. Discussion on the habitat of
shelter of animals.
Animals their food habits
2. Animals their food,
through Pictures and videos.
shelter and behaviour. 3. Analyze the behaviour of animals.
3. Role play on the behaviour of
3. Uses of Animals.
Animals.
4. Explainsthe useful animals in our
daily life.
4 Students watch the pictures and
*Animals that carry the
list out the uses of Animals.
load, give milk, eggs,
meat, honey etc.
5. Describes about harmful animals
4. Discussion on harmful animals.
5. Survey on care taken for
animals.
4. Harmful Animals
6. AAC
1. Prepare a bird bath.
7.
2. List the care taken for animals
5.Difficulties faced by
7.Analyzing the difficulties faced by
in Zoo.
Animals and birds.
birds , animals during Summer and due
Art Integrated Learning
to increase in Population .
1 Draw the pictures of farm,
Wild ,Water and Desert
8. Makes a Poster with Slogan on how
Animals (any two )
to protect Animals .
Toy Integrated Learning
1 Make some animals with Clay
6. 6. Identifies the interdependence of
animals, and living things.

2

Make puppet show of animals.

S.N
O

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIOD
S

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

20.
January
12

THEME:
WATER

UNIT-20
DROP BY
DROP
4 Periods

1Availability of water
in different places.
2. Problems faced by
people to get water.
3. Uses of water.
4.Different ways to save
/Reuse of water.

5. Water problem in
Rajasthan.
6. Methods of collecting
rain water by making
Tanka, Percolation pits
etc.
14. Mappointing.
15. Slogan Writing on
saving water.

1. Observes and name the
different sources of water

2. Identifies the problems faced by
people due to the scarcity of water.
3.

Describes the uses of water.

4. Suggests different ways to
save water and reuse of water.
5. Discuss the problems faced in
Rajasthan due to scarcity of water.

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

6. Students observe PPT ,
Videos and Net pictures on
sources of Water and how
people struggle to get water.
7. Through pictures, children
discuss the problems due to
water scarcity.
8. Discussion on uses of water.
9. Students locate the states
which receives less rainfall.
10. Students discuss different
ways of reuse of water.

Art Related Activity
6. Identifies the different ways of
collecting water- Like Rain
Harvesting by Tanka etc....
7. Locate the states and places on Map
which receives less rainfall.
8. Makes Posters, Slogans on saving
water.

3. Draw, colour or paste the
pictures related to people
struggling to get drinking
water.
4. Make a model of Tanka using
paper, cardboard.
6. AAC
Locate places which receive less
rainfall on India map.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

21.
January

Theme:
Family &
Friends.

1. Different types of
families.

UNIT-21

2. Family members in a
family.

FAMILIES
CAN BE
DIFFERENT

3. Physical features
among family members.

1. Identifies the different types of
families in their surroundings.

1. Students observe PPT, Videos
discuss different types of
Families and members of
2. Describes the different members the family.
in their family.

4. Relationships in the
family

3. Explains thesimilarity and
differencesamong the siblings/
3.
twins in the family
4.
4. Analyzes the relationships in the5.
family.

5. Importance of
joint family.

5. Infers the importance of joint
Family.

4 Periods

6. merits and demerits
of different families.

6. Discuss the merits and demerits
of different families.
7. Suggests ways to develop good
relations in families.

2. Students discuss similarity
and differences among the
siblings/twins in terms of
physical traits .
5. Discuss the way they share
work and enjoy the
relationships in living together
in a Joint family
4. Discuss theimportance,
traditions, culture followed in the
different families.
Art Integrated Learning.
2. Prepare their Family tree
paste the photos of their
family members and write
names.

AAC

3. Collect the pictures of
different types of families.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIO
DS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

22.
January

Theme:

1. Different Directions.

1. Identifies the various directions.

1. During Activities Students
observe the pictures locate
directions

UNIT-22
2. .Ensure the various directions
and concept of left, right

LEFT RIGHT
4 Periods
2 . Symbols and
Landmarks.

3. Identifies the various Signs and
Symbols.

4. Explores and learn to locate a
place using symbols and landmarks.

3. Importance of
Landmarks.

2.Students locate the things on
the Left side and Right side .
3.Through Pictures Students
discuss about the signs
of thePark, hospital , Market
,Hotel ,shop, well ,Danger ,
Left turn, Right Turn etc.
6. Students through activities
learn to locate places.

5. Explains to travel to different
places using simple route maps
6. Express importance of landmarks
to locate a place.

Art Integrated Learning
7. Draw the different Signs and
Symbols which they see on
the road.

7. Describes about direction in which
AAC
sun rises and sets.
6.Draw road map from your Home
to home using different symbols.
8.Analyzing difficulties faced by
People during travel and how this
Toy Integrated Learning
2. Prepare 3D models of Signs
Road map and signs help them .
and Symbols .

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIODS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

23.
February
12

Theme:
Things we
make and
do

1. Clothes asBasic need.

1. Observes and identifies the need
of clothes.

2. Different types of
Clothes worn by people.

2. Identifies the type of clothes worn
by men, women and children.

1. Discussion on Need of clothes
according to climate.
2. Students observe PPT, Videos
discuss different types of
clothes worn by people.

UNIT-23
A
BEAUTIFUL
CLOTH
4 Periods

3. Different materials to
make cloth.
*Natural fiber -Cotton,
Silk, Wool.
*Artificial fiber – Nylon,
Rayon, Polyester,
Netted, Terelyene.

4. Clothes worn
according to season.
*Summer –Cotton
*Winter –Woollen
5. Various Steps in
making clothes .
8. Clothes are made
on Machines and
on Handlooms

3. Develops awareness about the
different materials used in preparing
clothes.

3.Students watch the different
materials of cloth and
name them.

4.Explains about the source of
materials used in making cloth.

5. Identifies the change in clothing
according to seasons.

3. Watch videos and discuss the
sources of cloth materials.
4.Discussion on Clothes worn
according to season .
5Through PPT discuss the process
of making clothes.

6.Examines the various step involved
in making clothes.

7. Defines about various Handicrafts in
making different types of clothes.

Art Integrated Learning
2. Make a handkerchief with
vegetable printing using the
Turmeric, beetroot, extract from
leaves and flowers etc.
AAC
1. Paper weaving.

S.NO

MONTH/
NO.
OFPERIODS

NAME OF
THELESSON

KEYCONCEPTS

LEARNINGOUTCOMES

SUGGESTEDACTIVITIES

24.
February
12

Theme:
Things we
make and
do

UNIT-24
WEB OF
LIFE
4 Periods

1. Living and Non-living
things

1. Explains the living and nonliving
components of nature.

1. Discussion on things in nature.

2. Observes and name the animals.

2. Students observe PPT, Videos
discuss about herbivores,
carnivores and omnivores.

2. Animals in Nature.
3.
3.Types of animals
basing on food they
eat. Herbivore,
Carnivore ,Omnivore

Identifies the food eaten by animals.

4.Classifies the animals based on the
food they eat.
5. Identifies the dependence of
organisms on each other.

4.Interdependence in
nature

6. Food Chain.

7. Food Web
8. Importance of
interdependence in
nature.

6. Identifies the food chain and food
web.

3.Students watch the different
Things and sort them into living
and nonliving things.
3. Watch videos and discuss how
animals depend on each other.
4. Through PPT discuss the
process Food chain and food web.

Art Integrated Learning

1.Draw a web of things you need
7. Examines how animals become prey to live
to other in nature. (food web)
2.Draw a food chain.
AAC
8. Infers the importance of things and
1. Collect pictures of plant eating
their interdependence in nature .
and flesh eating animals and paste
them in the scrapbook.

CLASS: IV
Sl.No. MONTH/NO.
1.

OF PERIODS
APRIL

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP OF SYLLABUS (2021-22)
SUBJECT: EVS
NAME OF THE LESSON
GOING TO SCHOOL

(4 PERIODS)
Theme: Travel

KEY CONCEPTS
a. Different
landforms in
various parts
of India.

b. Modes of
transport used
by children to
go to school in
these areas.

c. Working of a
trolley and
types of
bridges.

d. Locating
places in the
map of India.

LEARNING OUTCOMES
Observes the different
landforms in various
parts of the country

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
1. Discussion of different
landforms such as hilly,
plain, watery, rocky,
snowy etc. through flash
cards or PPT

Identifies different modes
of transport used by
2. PPT on different
children in these areas
transports such as vallam,
trolley, camel cart, buffalo
cart, jugad, bicycle.
Differentiates between a
Bamboo bridge and a
Cement bridge.
3. Explanation of the working
of a pulley, cement bridge,
bamboo bridge etc.
Creates model of bridges,
Locates places in the
pulley etc (AIL)using
political map of India
waste materials

Voices opinions about
punishments in schools

Map Pointing: Locating
places such as
Telangana, Kerala,
Gujarat, Rajasthan,
Uttarakhand, Assam,
Ladakh etc.
4. Voice’s opinion through
discussions on
punishments given in

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING
OUTCOMES

e. Punishments/
Dream school

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
schools, with parents as
well as teachers
(AAC)

2.

APRIL

EAR TO EAR

(4 PERIODS)

Theme: Family and
friends (Animals)

a. Some animals have
visible external
ears, and some do
not have.

Observes and
1. Observe the ears of animals(Page
identifies animals
10) and match it to the right animal.
based on the
Drawing/making masks a few
shape/size of their ears
animals focussing on their ears.
Creates masks of
animals highlighting
Children may prepare a chart and
their ears
draw/ or paste pictures of animals
with big ears, small ears, no visible
ears. Compare these animals and
enlist the similarities and
dissimilarities among them. (AAC)
Classifies animals into
those whose ears we
can see and those
whose ears we cannot
see

b. Different animals
have different
shapes/sizes of
ears.

c. Colour of skin and
pattern varies from
animal to animal.

d. Some animals give
birth to young ones
and some animals

2. Divide the given set of animals into
two groups based on the visibility of
their ears(TIL)

Recognizes animals by
the pattern and colour
of their skin/hair on
their body
Draws inference that
animals whose ears
can be seen and have
hair their body, give
birth to young ones
Suggest ways of
protecting the
endangered
animals/wild animals

3. A quiz or a game through PPT for
the identification of animals based
on their patterns

4. Based on the information collected in
the tabular column(Page no. 15),
conclusions to be drawn if the animal
would give birth to young ones or lay
eggs.

lay eggs.
5. Discussion followed by a project
work on any endangered animal
e. Care for pets and
protection of
animals in the wild

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING
OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

3.

APRIL

A DAY WITH
NANDU

(4 PERIODS)
Theme: Family
and friends)
Animals

a. Habit, habitat
and
uses of
elephants

Observes and explores
the elephants for their
simple observable
physical features
(appearance,
movement, places of
living, food habits,
needs)

1. A comprehensive PPT on the life and
habits of elephants

2. Making a collage of a herd of elephants.
Write a few facts about the elephant
herd(AIL)

Explains the herd/group
behaviour in animals
Creates a collage of
elephants to depict a
Herd

b. Animals living
in groups and
alone,

Asks questions and
discusses why some
animals/people like to
live alone and some
animals/people like to
live in a group

3. Listing of collective nouns used for a
group of animals such as Herd, School,
Pack, Colony etc.

4. Discussion on advantages and
disadvantages of living in a group and
living alone with parents, grandparents
and teachers (AAC)

Voice’s opinions and
suggests ways for
preventing cruelty on
disadvantages animals
too
Visits(virtual) of a few
5. A virtual skit/dialogue where each child
wildlife sanctuaries that
pretends to be an animal on whom
lodges a dense
cruelty is carried on. A discussion can
population of elephants,
be undertaken after that.(AIL)
in India
its
advantages/

c. Cruelty on
animals

6. Children may create an Animal Book,
carrying pictures and facts of certain
animals in danger of disappearance
(AAC)

7. A video of a few wildlife sanctuaries
where elephants are seen, can be
played to the students

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

4.

JUNE

THE STORY
OF AMRITA

a) Plants and
animals in desert
areas.

Observes and explores
the different plants and
animals found in the
deserts.

1) Video of story of Amrita can be
shown to children.
Watching ppt on plants and animals
in the desert areas. Followed by
discussion.

Discusses the importance
of plants and animals.

2) Discussion on uses of trees in
their surroundings. Slogan writing.

Suggests ways to take
care of different living
beings.

3) Video on sparrows followed by
discussion on reason for its
extinction.

Records the observation
made regarding the
culture of Rajasthan.

4) Watching video of Rajasthan.
Discussion on culture related to
Rajasthan and locating Rajasthan
and the neighbouring statesin the
political map of India.

(4 PERIODS)
Theme: Family
and friends
(Animals and
plants)

b) Importance of
trees and animals.
c) Decline in number
of birds
d) Rajasthan and it’s
culture. Map work.

AAC (Protecting Natural resources)
• Children may collect data on price
and consumption of petrol/diesel
over the last five years and present
their results pictorially/ graphically.

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

5.

JULY

ANITA AND THE
HONEYBEES

Right to education –
RTE act 2009

(3 PERIODS)
Theme: Family and
friends (Animals)

LEARNING
OUTCOMES
Realizes the
importance of
education and
equal opportunity to
all

SUGGESTED
ACTIVITIES
Watching video on
Anita the girl star
followed by discussion
on importance of
education.

Explains the
herd/group behavior
in animals.

Discussion on insects
in their surroundings
that live in groups.
Name them and paste
the pictures.

Insects living in
groups.

Types of bees
Bee keeping.
Identifies the different
types of bees and
their roles in the bee
hive.

Describes different
skilled work (Role of
different institutions in
daily life)

Video on bee keeping.
Discussion on various
works done by
different kinds of
bees.
AAC:
• Are there any people
who lost their
jobsduring this
pandemic? Find out
how arethey
supporting their
families?

• Collect the news
items on this and
suggestsome ways
how to help such
people.

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

6.

JULY

OMANA’S
JOURNEY

People working in the
railway station and in
trains

Knows about various
persons like ticket
checker, guard, coolie,
driver etc. and their
roles.

Discussion on need for a train journey,
how to book ticket(online, in the
reservation counter etc).List the people
who work in the railway station and in
trains.

Travel plan

Designs a travel plan.

Map work

Identifies the different
places on a political map.

(3 PERIODS)
Theme: Travel

Prepare a travel plan to a place you
would like to visit. (Place, mode of
transports used, local cuisine, luggage
to be carried, safety etc)
Prepare a travel album by pasting
pictures of the places you will be
visiting in your travel.(AIL)
Each student is given a starting
point(station) and a destination
(student can choose)
Then they mark the route of their
journey in the political map by
highlighting the places or states they
cross to reach their destination.
AAC:
Describe in your own words about a
train journey with your parents.

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF

NAME OF

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

7.

PERIODS

THE
LESSON

JULY

FROM
THE
WINDOW

(3 PERIODS)

Theme:
Travel

a. Landforms of
Goa,
Karnataka and
Kerala
b. Level crossing,
its need, rules
to be followed
c. Vehicles that
run on petrol
and on diesel

d. Bridges and
tunnels that are
seen during a
train journey

e. Food, dressing,
lifestyle etc of
the people of
states such as
Gujarat,
Maharashtra,
Goa,
Karnataka and
Kerala
f.

Names used to

Compares the landforms of Goa,
Karnataka and Kerala
Enquires, thinks critically and
reflects on smoke(air) pollution
caused by vehicles on the road, at
the signals, level crossing etc
Classifies vehicles based on the fuel
they use

1.

A video depicting the landforms, soil,
water, trees etc of Goa, Karnataka
and Kerala

2.

A PPT depicting a scene at a level
crossing, vehicles across it followed
by a discussion on rules to be
followed at the level crossing

3.
Creates models of bridges, tunnels
and level crossing using waste
materials at home
4.
Imagines and draws/writes/speaks
about
a) what is seen under a bridge while
crossing a bridge/just coming out of
a tunnel
b) how travel would have been
affected if there were no tunnels and
bridges
5.
Finds out about life and lifestyle of
people of the states such as Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka and
Kerala
Identifies relationship with and
among family members in extended
family.
6.
Follows the trail of the train from
Gujarat to Kerala on the political
map of India

7.

Discussion followed by making
models of level crossing, bridges
and tunnels (AIL)
Children may collect data on price
and consumption of petrol/diesel
over the last fiveyears and present
their results pictorially/ graphically.
(AAC)

A State to be allotted to each child to
collect information about its people,
dressing, food, languages etc
(among Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa,
Karnataka and Kerala)

Online introduction of extended
family members using the language
spoken at home. (AAC)

Map work: Follow the train from

address
members of the
extended
family

Gujarat to Kerala, also pointing at
places such as Madgaon,, Udipi,
Kozhikode, Kottayam etc. May also
learn the capitals of Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka and
Kerala

g. Locating
places, the
train passed
through, in the
map of India

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE LESSON

8.

JULY

REACHING
GRANDMOTHER’S
HOUSE

(3 PERIODS)

Theme: Travel

KEY CONCEPTS

a. Journey from
Valiyamma’s
house to
Ammumma’s
village –
autorickshaw,
bus, ferry etc
b. Island is a piece
of land
surrounded by
water on all
sides.
c. Places where
one needs to
buy tickets

d. Reading a
railway ticket
and a railway

LEARNING OUTCOMES
Share’s observations of
the journey through
drawings
Reasons out on the usage
of ferry and boats in some
parts of kerala

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

1. Depict omana’s journey pictorially from
Valiyamma’s house to Ammumma’s
house. Video of a ferry and an island
can also be shown

Lists places where one
needs to buy ticket to
enter

Gathers information
required for a train
journey by reading the
railway ticket

2. Listing the places where one buys
ticket to enter such as buses, trains,
aeroplanes, theatres, circus, fun world
etc

3. Reading a railway ticket to understand

timetable
Infers required details
about different trains, their
timing, distances covered
etc by going through a
Train timetable

the details of the journey such as date,
train number, berth number, fare,
distance etc

4. At home activity: Going through a
Railway timetable to check different
information

5. Children can spend time talking to their
elders on types of journeys taken then
and now, places where their relatives
stay etc
(AAC)

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

9.

AUGUST
(4
PERIODS)

CHANGING
FAMILIES
Theme: Family
& friends
(Relationship)

Changes that happen
in a family over a
period of time such as
arrival of a baby, a
wedding, family
members moving out
due to transfer, new
job etc
Roles and
responsibilities of
family members
Families, then and
now
Education of women
members, now and
then
Child marriage:
Reasons , adverse
effects and ways to
lessen child marriage ,
Laws by Govt

Explains the changes in the
family due to o birth,
marriage, transfer, etc
Conducts a survey
(telephonically) to
understand the changes
that happened in the
families of your friends,
neighbours, relatives etc
Compares the family tree of
oneself and that of the
grandmother
Voice’s opinion on issues
like girl education, child
marriage etc

1. Brainstorm the changes that happen
in a family
2. Discusss the roles and
responsibilities of family members
3. Telephonic survey to be carried out
to gather information on changes that
have taken places in the family of
friends, relatives and neighbours, and
fill in the tabular columns
4. Draw your family tree and compare it
with that of your grandmother when
she was of your age (AIL)
Also draw an extended family tree of
your maternal and paternal side.
Talk to your grandparents and
parents about how different are your
family tree from the family tree of
their childhood (AAC)
5. Discussion on child marriage, dropout of girl students from school as
well as laws on Child marriage

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

10.

AUGUST
HU TU TU
(4
PERIODS)

KEY CONCEPTS

Game of Kabaddi

LEARNING OUTCOMES

Participates in different
indoor and outdoor games.

Theme: Work
and play

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

1) Classify games into indoor and
outdoor activities(AIL)
Video on the game of kabaddi
followed by discussion.
2) Kho Kho – another team game
involving touch (Name some
games where it is very important
to touch the players)

Team spirit

Discrimination and
biases

Recognizes the need to
follow the rules of the
game.

Voices opinion on issues
observed / experienced in,
family / school /
neighborhood

3) Discussion on rules involved in
the game of kabaddi and the need
to follow rules. (Relate to rules to
be followed in various placesschool, road, etc.)
4) Video on the three sister –
Jwala, Heera and Leela who
played kabaddi
during the period when girls were
not allowed to play the game.
(Many times, girls do not get equal
opportunities in games – discuss)
AAC:
Children may play different games
liketreasure hunt with their
siblings, parents orelders,
involving rules for finding the
objectwith suitable clues and
directions. Also play a few
traditional games

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

11.

AUGUST
THE
(4
VALLEY OF
PERIODS)
FLOWERS

The world of flowers

Observes and explores the
immediate surroundings,
i.e., home, school and
neighborhood
for different flowers

Watch video on valley of flowers.
Nature walk: collect different
fallen flowers. Record their colour
and paste in scrap book.(AIL)

Parts of flowers

Identifies different parts of
flowers

Draw, identify and understand the
parts of a flower. Differentiate
between a bud and flowers.

Uses of flowers

Recognizes the different
uses of flower.

PPT on uses of flowers. Children
to collect different types of flower
pictures and name its use.

Madhubani painting

Identifies a Madhubani
painting and also gathers
information about it.

Displays Madhubani painting
online, or children can show it if
they have it at home. Try drawing
the characters in Madhubani
painting. Discuss about colours
that can be prepared at home
(AIL)

Map reading skill

Locates the different places
famous for flowers on the
map of India.

Theme: Family
and friends
(Plants)

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

Locate Uttarakhand, U.P.
Maharashtra and Kerala on the
map of India, the places famous
for flowers
ACTIVITY

Know the technique to dry flowers
and use itto make pretty
cards.(AAC)

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO.
OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

12.

AUGUST CHANGING
(4
TIMES
PERIODS)

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

A big move

Differentiates between
objects and activities of past
and present.

1) Watching the video on partition
of India. Students to find out about
the type of houses their parents
and grandparents lived when they
were kids.

Theme: Shelter

2)Video on location of Punjab
border with Pakistan. Students to
locate Punjab state inpolitical map
of India.
Changing houses

Construction of
houses

Identifies the different types
of houses and materials
used of constructing them
with
changing times.

Suggests ways for personal
and community hygiene,
reduce, reuse, recycle and
takes care of
different living beings
(plants, animals, and the
elderly, differently abled
people), and resources
(food, water, and public
property).

3)Children are made to understand
that people construct houses
depending on the availability of
sources and their need.
Children will make a model of any
type of house using clay, hay, ice
cream sticks, cardboard and match
sticks.(AIL)
4)Watch the video clipping of
construction site and identify the
various jobs at the site.
Recognize the various tools used
for various purposes at the site.
AAC:
Their parents can tell them their
childhoodstories like how they used
to spend timewithout mobile
andcomputer.

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

13.

SEPTEMBER
A RIVER’S
(4 PERIODS)
TALE

a. Origin and end
of a river

Theme: Water
b. Water pollution
in a river, lake
etc. – causes,
it’s effect on
plants and
animals,
prevention and
control
c. Floods –
reasons and
effects

d. Properties of
water – soluble
and insoluble
substances

Observes the course of
river and identifies the
changes it undergoes
during its journey
Suggests ways for
preventing/reducing water
pollution

1. A PPT/Picture composition of
the river (page no. 106)

2. Listing down the causes and
preventing methods to reduce
water pollution

Explains the causes of
floods and its immediate
effects
Records observation of
activities conducted to test
the solubility of substances
in water

Explains the process of
ways of water purification at
home

3. A video on Floods can be
played to understand the
causes and damages it gives
rise to

4. Do the activity at home and
record its observations on
things that dissolve in water
and those that do not dissolve
in water. Relate it to impurities
found it water and the harm it
can cause

e. Purification of
water at home
5. Discuss the different ways by
which we clean water at home,

before drinking it (AAC)

Sl.No.

MONTH/NO. OF
PERIODS

NAME OF THE
LESSON

14.

SEPTEMBER
BASVA’S
(4 PERIODS)
FARM

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

Growing a crop, types
of crops grown in the
child’s locality

Discovers that different
crops are grown in different
region depending on
climate conditions and type
of soil.

1) Video on different crops grown
in different parts of our country.
Talk to your grandparents and find
out what crop was grown in their
hometown. Mention Rabi and
Kharif crops

Theme: Work
and play
Steps in growing any
crop

Identifies the various steps
involved in growing a crop

Agricultural tools
Identifies different
agricultural tools, their local
names, and purposes.

2)Video on steps in farming.
Sequencing the pictures of the
different steps in farming to grow
crops.

3)Visit to the garden and see the
gardener at work and find out the
usage of various implements.
4)Making models of various
agricultural implements.(AIL)

Suggests ways to grow
crops organically

5)Discusses the harms of growing
crops using pesticides and
chemical fertilizers, with parents
and grandparents. Also discuss
methods to grow crops
organically(AAC)

CLASS: IV
S.NO MONTH/NO.
NAME OF
OF PERIODS THE
LESSON
15

OCTOBER
(3 periods)

FROM
MARKET
TO HOME

KEY CONCEPTS

Routine life of a
vegetable seller

Theme:
Food
Vegetables – It’s
colour, size,
texture, seeds,
taste etc

Vegetables and
fruits that stay
fresh for a long
time

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP OF SYLLABUS (2021-22)
TERM 2
LEARNING OUTCOMES
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

Describes the different
activities done by the
vegetable seller and his
family everyday
Sorts the vegetables based
on it’scolour, size, texture,
taste and the number of
seeds it has
Classifies vegetables and
fruits that can stay fresh for a
long time

SUBJECT: EVS

Teacher displays the various activities of the vegetable
vendor. Students reads out the activities in order.
Cut, paste and colour a few vegetables
(AIL)
Collect poems/one-liners related to some vegetables

Explains the reasons why some vegetables/fruits
remain
Methods of identifying spoilt vegetables
Visits a nearby market and talks to a vegetable seller
(AAC)

Art work using seeds of vegetables (AIL)
Interviewing a
vegetable seller

Fun with
vegetables

Gathers information and
presents reports of an
interview with a vegetable
seller

Nature walk. A visit to the bird sanctuary. Video of bird
sanctuary.

Birds and it’s
identification

S.NO

MONTH/NO.
OF PERIODS

NAME OF
THE
LESSON

KEY CONCEPTS

LEARNING OUTCOMES

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

16

OCTOBER
(3 periods)

A BUSY
MONTH

Different types of
nests

Observes the commonbirds
in theneighbourhood.

Puppets of birds shown to children. (TIL)
Draws and colour the birds found in your
neighbourhood (AIL)

Theme:
Shelter

Video of nesting of different birds.
Choose a bird you like. Find out more about
it-appearance, food, nesting, eggs, it’s
enemies etc

Uses of beak and
feet
Identifies different kinds of
nests made by different kinds
of birds

Matching birds and the food it eats

Draws the feet of different birds and writes
down how it differs in it’s function (AIL)

Nature of city life

Relates the shape of the beak
of the bird to the type of food
it eats

Find out from the old people who do not have
teeth, the kind of food they cannot eat (AAC)

Infers the shape and size of
the feet of the bird to it’s
specific function

Video on metropolitan cities followed by
discussion.

A ppt on different kinds of buildings in cities

Rural and urban
places

and villages to be shown, followed by
discussion

17

OCTOBER
(3 periods)

NANDITA
INMUMBAI

Life in a city

Theme:
Shelter

Observes the livesof
people living in cities of
our country.

Compares the buildings
and other infrastructure in
rural and urban areas.

Displacement of
people

Housing, community, education, medical facilities,
entertainment, job opportunities.
Students pick any one topic and collect information
about its advantages and disadvantages in city life.
Pictorial representation of the stark difference of life
in a city itself (AIL)
Reads related articles and discusses with the family
members the difficulties people face due to
displacement (AAC)

Understands the benefits
and drawbacks of life in a
city.
PPT on sewage leakage into drinking water pipe,
flood water entering water storages, open tanks etc,
followed by discussion on how water gets dirty even
at home if proper care is not taken

Ways in which the
drinking water
gets dirty

Water borne
diseases

Voices opinion on how
displacement can affect the
life of whole family

A survey of water borne diseases among the family
members, neighbours and friends

Children’s
panchayat
in Karnataka

Identifies the different reasons for
shortage for drinking water.

(AAC)

Suggests various ways to save water
for future.

Enquires from parents and elders at
home about Bhima Sangh

Types of
rootstaproots and
fibrous
roots

Functions of
roots

Edible roots

Pull out a dried plant or aweed from the garden and observe
the different parts and roots.
Observe the video/PPT on different types of roots.
Draw and name them
Experiment to show root absorbs water and minerals from
the soil using Balsam plant , 2 beakers, water, coloursto
mix with water.
Discussion on roots of trees on roadside and how they
depend on rain.
Display of vegetables such as root vegetables such as
onion, beets, sweet potato, turnip, radish, garlic etc.
Colorful display of Root salad. Using onion, beets, potato
etc for creating designs. (AIL)
Discussion with parents on Law against cutting trees on
roadside. And also trees which cannot be cut

18 NOVEMBER
(4 PERIODS)

TOO
MUCH
WATER,
TOO
LITTLE
WATER
Theme:
Water

Preparation of
ORS

Identifies the
different ways by
which the drinking
water gets
contaminated

ORS preparation can be demonstrated, it’s use and need. Display of
ORS available in the medical shops too, how to consume it etc

Demonstration of different methods by which impurities in water
can be removed. A PPT too can be shown
Poster making to spread the awareness to keep the drinking water
places clean and identify the water borne diseases
(AIL)

Purification of
water

Lists the water
borne disease, it’s
causes and
symptoms

Students to discuss on the newspaper clippings on how water is
wasted

Makes posters to spread the message to save water. (AIL)

Reads the article on how the children of a village in Karnataka
forms a children’s Panchayat to handle water shortages

Water wastage
and shortage

Prepares instant
ORS at home

Suggests ways by
which water can be
purified

19 NOVEMBER
(4 PERIODS)
ABDUL

A mention of
aerial prop
roots of

Observes the different
types of roots we find in
plant.

without Government approval (AAC)
A virtual party: food, dressing, games, songs and dances to be

IN THE
GARDEN
Theme:
Family &
friends
Subtheme:
Plants

Banyan tree

planned by children. Listing down different occasions when
people eat together

Discovers the various
functions of roots.

State it is celebrated, when & how, words such
BhelaGhar,Uruka, Pitha, Mezi, Muga mekhela-chador etc to be
introduced.Video of a Bihu dance if virtual, otherwise, it can be
taught to children (AIL)
Children can prepare special food made on their harvest
festivals with the help of parents (AAC)
Finding out about the Mid-day meal from a child who studies in
a government school/anganwadi-what kind of food they get, is it
tasty/sufficient, menu, plates tobe carried or not etc

Recognizesthe plants
whose roots are edible

Gathers informs of the
special roots seen in
Banyan trees

Talk to any sibling/cousin of any student who stays in a boarding
school. Comparing it with the normal schools. (AAC)

20

NOVEM
BER
(4
PERIOD
S)

EATING
TOGETHER

Organizing a
class party

Organizes and manages a
class party
Recognizes the various
occasions when people come
together and eat

Theme:
Food
Information on
Bihu and other
harvest festivals
of India

Gathers information about
Bihu and different harvest
festivals celebrated in different
parts of India

Video of Gurudwara in Amritsar and
Nanded. Rules to be followed in a gurudwara
etc

Naming a few other places of worship
Introduction of terms such as Langar, Kadha
Prasad, Ardaasetc
Video on a Langar, preparation of Kadha
Prasad
Drawing pictures of Kadhai, Tawa etc (AIL)

Mid-day mealEvery child’s
right
Life in a
boarding school

Understands the need for Midday meal for the school going
children
Understands the life in a
Boarding School.

Students to be given various situations and
they need to come out with a solution for the
disputing matters.
These situations can be discussed at home
and feedback can be heard in the class
(AAC)

Gurudwarasikhs worship
here

21

DECEMBER
(5 PERIODS)

FOOD AND
FUN
Theme: Food

Langar related activities
in a Gurudwara

Observes the various
rituals in Gurudwara

Showing videos on moral values
Dramatization of each of the short stories
given in the lesson

Identifies the different
activities associated with
Langar at Gurudwara

Discussion in the class on Good touch
and Bad touch followed by video on it.
Informing children on how to go about
when faced with a situation like this

Preparation of posters (AIL)
Discussions on :
a)watching TV at home

Locating Pochampalli in the map of India

b)Gender discrimation on
playing and returning
home late
c)A lesson on honesty
d)Doing away with caste
barriers

Watching PPT and video on weaving of a
pochampalli and an ikat sari.
Paper weaving (AIL)
Voices opinion and
reflects on various issues
such as discrimination
based on

Display of a Pochampally bedsheet,
curtain, dupatta, dress material etc

Hierarchy in the family
A discussion to be carried out to
understand the reasons in decline of
Pochampalli craft

22 DECEMBER
(4 PERIODS)

THE
WORLD IN
MY HOME

Good and bad touch

caste, gender, hierarchy in the
family, values such as honesty,
telling truthetc

Theme:
Family
and
Friends

Watch the video /PPT on handicrafts/
handlooms of India.
Virtual display of the above.
Meet an artisan. Collect the information and
present it in the class (AAC)

Pochampalli, it’s
location and it’s
weave
Steps involved in
weaving

Locating Abu Dhabi in the Map of world

Discovers the difference
between good touch and bad
touch.
Reports the situation to the
appropriate person.

A craft in danger

Prepares posters to spread the
awareness of various issues
Locates Pochampalli in the map
of India.

Handicrafts and
handlooms of
different states of
India

Shows video on geographical features,
climate, food, dressing, types of buildings,
language spoken, vehicles used, trees and
plants of Abu Dhabi
Collage on Abu Dhabi (AIL)
A PPT quiz can be organized on Currencies
of different countries. Also finds out the
value of various currencies with respect to
the Indian currency. Display of various
denomination of Indian currencies.

23

JANUARY
(4 PERIODS)
POCHAMPALLI
Theme: Things
we make and do

Different professions
such as weaver,
ironsmith, carpenter,
potter etc

Identifies the steps involved
in weaving of a pochampalli
sari.

Information on Abu
Dhabi

Explores the different
products of a Pochampalli
weave

Comparison of Abu
Dhabi with the place
that you live in

Currency and coin –
Various denomination
Currency of different
countries

Deduces the reasons on why
the Pochampalli craft is in the
danger

Observes and identifies the
handlooms and handicrafts of
different states of India.

Interviews to collect
information of different
artisans

To collect spices, pack them in
small polythene zip pouches,
display on charts, and name them
Draw, colour and name a few
common spices(AIL)

Various spices to be put in cups and
identify them through, smell,
touch.(To be conducted at home,
with parents), explain it’s uses
Map work
Play / drama enacted in class telling
where each spice talks about why it
is the best spice (AIL)
Listing the spices required to make
garam masala (AAC)

People work in Middle
east countries

Gathers information on
various aspects of Abu Dhabi
Different spices

Discussion on jobs available in the
Middle eastern countries with
relatives and family members
(AAC)

Discusses with grandparents on
the spices used in their kitchen
when they were young (AAC)

available in markets
/commonly used in
kitchen

24 JANUARY
(4
PERIODS)

HOME AND
ABROAD
Theme:
Travel

Medicinal values of the spices

Compares Abu
Dhabi with the
place that one
lives in

Virtual interview of a woman officer in the
Armed Forces

States and spices

Discussion on the different jobs performed
by the three forces, their uniform etc.
Preparation of a dish (Potato chaat or
anything else) and garam masala

Watch the parade of republic day
Identifies the
celebrations at NewDelhi (AAC)
currencies of
different countries
Mock the interview of Wahida by students
as well as different
denominations of
the Indian
currencies
To watch movies on women achievers

Inclusion of women in the Defence
forces, taking Lieutenant commander
Waheeda as an example
Three divisions of the Indian Armed
Forces – Indian Army, Indian Navy and
Indian Air Force

Newspaper clippings on women
achievers-A collage (AIL)

Reasons out as to
why people
especially from
Kerala go to Abu
Dhabi to work

Identifies the

Virtual survey of school and other places
and find about the various

spices by itsshape,
colour, aroma and
taste

25 JANUARY
(4PERIODS)

SPICY
RIDDLES

Women in real life who have achieved
something unusual

Understands the
medicinal values
of various spices

Theme:
Food
Understanding physical disabilities
(Specific to Chuskit)

Locates the states
known for its
spices

Equipments and physical
infrastructure required to overcome
the disability
Extending help to people with
disabilities

facilities.

Display of names and pictures of various
equipments used by differently abled
people

Make models used by differently abled
people (AIL)
Students to narrate various incidents
when they have helped somebody

Writes a recipe of
a dish they like to
eat/ create

Right to education of children with
special needs

Interviews and
interacts with

Discussion on inclusive rights of the
child. Shows examples of children with
special needs studying and
workingalong with others (AAC)

women in the
Armed Forces

26 FEBRUARY
(3 PERIODS)

DEFENCE
OFFICER:
WAHEEDA
Theme:
Family &
friends
Sub Theme:
Work & Play

Inclusion of women in
Interviews and interacts
the Defence forces,
with women in the Armed
taking Lieutenant
Forces
commander Waheeda as
an example
Three divisions of the
Indian Armed Forces –
Indian Army, Indian
Navy and Indian Air
Force

Understands the divisions
within the Armed forces of
India

Virtual interview of a woman officer in the
Armed Forces

Discussion on the different jobs performed
by the three forces, their uniform etc.
Watch the parade of republic day
celebrations at NewDelhi (AAC)
Mock the interview of Wahida by students

Women in real life who
have achieved
something unusual

Identifies the qualities
required to become a
defence officer.

Recognizes and appreciates
the women achievers in
different fields

To watch movies on women achievers
Newspaper clippings on women achievers-A
collage (AIL)

27 FEBRUARY
(4 PERIODS)

CHUSKIT
GOES TO
SCHOOL
Theme: Family
and friends

Understanding physical
disabilities (Specific to
Chuskit)

Observes and names the facilities
available at various places for the
physically handicapped

Virtual survey of school and other places
and find about the various facilities.

Equipments and
physical infrastructure
required to overcome
the disability

Identifies the various equipments
used by differently abled people

Display of names and pictures of various
equipments used by differently abled
people

Extending help to
people with disabilities

Right to education of
children with special
needs

Participates actively and
undertakes initiatives of care,
share, empathy and leadership by
working together in groups

Voices opinion on issues observed/
experienced in, family/ school/
neighbourhood, on child rights
(schooling) and inclusion of
children with special needs

Make models used by differently abled
people (AIL)
Students to narrate various incidents when
they have helped somebody

Discussion on inclusive rights of the child.
Shows examples of children with special
needs studying and workingalong with
others (AAC)

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
SPLIT UP OF SYLLABUS
CLASS: V
S.No

1

Month/
No.of
Periods
April

Name of the
Lesson
1.Super
Senses

(12)
Theme:
Family and
Friends
Sub theme:
Animals
(7 periods)

SESSION: 2021-22
Key Concepts

Sense organs
Sense of sight,
smell, hearing
etc. in animals

Learning Outcomes

Explains the super senses and unusual
features (sight,smell, hear, sleep, sound,
etc.) of animals and their responses to
sound, food etc.

Comparison
with human
beingsactivities such
as eating,
sleeping etc.

Identifies the ways in which animals
recognize their friends.

Good and bad
smell

Recognizes good smell and bad smell

Sleeping hours
of animals

Draws the sleeping hours of animals in a
24-hour clock

Sloth and its
features

Describes the sloth and its way of living.

SUBJECT: EVS
Suggested Activities

1. Power point presentation on super
senses in animals like tiger, dog etc.

2. Activity on super sense of smell in
ants.
3. Mention some unique trait(special
ability) about each family member –
AAC activity

4. Name the things whose smell you
like and whose smell you do not like.
(page 4 in Text book)

5. Draw the sleeping hours of
animals(AIL)

6. Write about sloth after watching a

video on sloth.

Identifies the animals poached for their
Protection of
body parts
wild life and
selling of animal
parts

Sensing
features of
tigers and
threats faced by
them
2. A Snake
Charmer’s
Story
Theme:
Family and
Friends
Sub theme:
Animals

Communities
dependent on
animals and
their
independence
Kalbeliyas
culture and
tradition.

(5 periods)
Poisonous
snakes found in
India

Art Integration
* Make a poster on “save wild life”
7. Discuss about the animals which are
killed forselling their various parts.

Describes the various threats to the
animals like destruction of forests for
roads, dams, human settlements, forest
fires, etc.

8. Discussion on threats to the animals
by showing suitable Videos

Locates the famous national parks in India.

9. Map work on famous National parks

Describes the relationship and
interdependence between snake charmers
and snakes.

1. List the people who depend on
animals like snake charmers or their
livelihood.

Explains about Kalbeliyas and their
culture.

2. PPT and videos on kalbeliyas
culture and tradition

Classifies the snakes into poisonous and
non-poisonous snakes.

3. Survey in the neighbourhood on
people who keep animals – AAC
activity
4. Discuss about the poisonous snakes
found in India through PPT

Art Integration
* Draw the poisonous snakes found in
India.
Snakes –
farmer’s friend

Defines the role of snakes in balancing the
ecosystem.

Snake bite and
its treatment

Observes and explains about the snake
bites and mode of treatment given.

Hunters
restricted to
smaller spaces

Discussesthe laws made by Government
for animal protection

First aid

Explains the importance of first aid and
first aid box.

5. Why snakes are called farmer’s
friend? - Through video.
6. Video on snake bite and its
treatment.
7. Discussion on Steps taken by
Government to protect animals through
PPT
8. Make a first aid kit and list the items
included in it.

2

June
(6)

3. From
Tasting to
Digesting
Theme:
Food
(6 periods)

Sense organ of
taste and its
uses

Identifies the taste organ and its various
functions.

9. How you and your family members
are helping animals during the
lockdown – make a collage or short
video – AAC activity.

Areas of
different taste
buds on tongue

Interprets about taste buds and areas of
taste.

1. PPT on tongue and its functions.

Different parts
of digestive
system
Process of

Identifies the different parts of digestive
system and understands the role of
various organs in digestion.

Art Integration
* Draw the structure of tongue and
marking the different taste regions.

digestion
Balanced diet
and its
necessity
Role of glucose
drip and ORS

Good food and
good health

3

Proper food –
Every child’s
right

July
(12)

Draws the importance of balanced diet and
its necessity for a healthy lifestyle.
Explains the use of Glucose drip and its
importance in our daily life.

Understands the relation between good
food and good health.

Understands that Proper food is Every
child’s right

4. Mangoes
Round the
Year
Theme:
Food

Food spoilage
and its causes

Observes and explains with examples
about the food spoilage and its causes like
temperature, moisture, microorganisms
etc.

(4 periods)
Foods that spoil
quickly and that
stay for long
time

Differentiates the food items that can get
spoilt in short / long period.

Bread mould
investigation

Records observations and experiences by
doing Experiment on bread and presents
his findings.

2. PPT and Videos on process of
digestion – List the various organs
involved in digestion and its function.

3. Speaks about necessity of balanced
diet by preparing a chart.
4. Discussion about Glucose drip and
its importance with a visual clip.

5. Write kinds of food which can help in
building immunity during this Pandemic
and which foods need to be avoided?
Find out - AAC activity
6. Talk with your grandparents and find
out their daily diet when they were of
your age and compare it with that of
yours. Find out which is the best and
why? – AAC activity

1. Find out the reasons for spoilage of
food after watching the PPT

2. List the food items that can get spoilt
in
o

2-3 days

o

a week

o

one month

5. Seeds and
Seeds
Theme:
Family and
Friends

Items made
from ripe/
unripe mangoes

Classifies the food items prepared from
ripe and unripe mangoes.

3. Bread mould investigation and
recording the changes every day that
are seen on it.

Techniques of
food

Understands the techniques involved in
preservation of different food items –

4. List the items that are prepared from
ripe and unripe mangoes

preservation

drying, freezing, sweetening,
oiling,pickling, boiling etc.

Mamidi tandra
preparation

Describes the steps involved in
preparation of Mamidi tandra.

Reading the
information
given on the
pack

Understands how to read the information
on a pack while buying anything from the
market.

Preventing
wastage of food

Suggests ways to avoid wastage of food.

Types of seeds

Groups the seeds based on their shape,
colour , texture etc.

Parts of a seed

Identifies the parts of a seed after they
sprout.

Germination of

Records the observations in the process of

Sub theme:
Plants
(4 periods)

5. List the different preservation
techniques with examples – PPT

6. Write the recipe of a pickle/jam with
the help of mother – AAC activity

7. Write the steps involved in mamidi
tandra preparation – Video or PPT
8. Reads the information from a pack
and writes down the manufacturing
date, cost, weight, expiry date,
contents etc.
9. Write the importance of food and
Suggest ways to reduce wastage of
food after watching video on children
who die out of hunger every day.

1. Collect some seeds and classify
them into pulses, cereals, Oil giving,
spices etc. ThroughPPT
Art Integration

6. Every Drop
Counts
Theme:
Water
(4 periods)

seeds

germination of a seed.

* Draw and label the parts of a seed –
PPT

Conditions
required for
germination

Experiments to determine the conditions
needed for germination of a seed.

2. Grow a plant and record the
changes in the process of germination.
Draw the stages of germination.

Dispersal of
seeds and its
agents

Explores the surroundings and critically
thinks on how seeds reach from one place
to another through water, air, animals,
hooks etc.

Plants came
from other
country

Identifies the Plants that came to our
country from distant countries.

Insectivorous
plants

Explains about the insectivorous plant like
Pitcher plant.

Velcro
discovery

Appreciates and undersatnds the idea of
Velcro came to George Mestral

3. An activity with dry chana in three
different bowls(one under water,
second wrapped in damp cloth and
other as it is) record the changes in the
seeds – AAC activity.

4. How the seeds travel and reach
different places - Videos and PPT on
dispersal of seeds

5. List the plants that came from far to
our country

6. Draw and explain about Pitcher
plant –Video on how it traps insects
Sources of
water

Identifies different sources of water.
7. Write about the amazing discovery
of George Mestral.

1. Identification of different sources of
water from ppt.

Traditional

Describes the water arrangements in

2. Find out from grandparents from
where they got water for their house

sources of
water in
Rajasthan lakes, johads,
stepwells
Rain water
harvesting

Location on the
map
Unequal
distribution of
water

Conservation of
water

4

Rajasthan in earlier times.

Recognizes the need of collecting and
storing rain water for drinking and
domestic purposes.
Locates Jaisalmer and Uzbekistan on
India/World map.
Voices opinion on unequal distribution of
water.

7. Experiments
with water

3. Watching the ppt/video of Ghadsisar
lake, johads and stepwells of
Rajasthan, appreciate the techniques
of water arrangements of past.

4. Watching the visuals of tanka,
discuss how tanka is made in a house /
community to collect rain water.
5. Map work – Locate Jaisalmer,
Uzbekistan on map.

Suggests ways to manage / save water.
Describes how water seeps into the
ground.

August
(12)

when they were young and draw the
picture of that water source – AAC
activity

Writes slogan / creates poster

Theme:
Water

6. Share with the class how they get
water in their house and express their
views on unequal distribution of water.
7. List different ways to conserve water
in their house, locality, village etc.
Percolation pit, bore well recharge
Discuss about Water man of India, Dr.
Rajendra Singh and his NGO - TBS
Art Integration
* Writing slogans or Making a poster
on ‘Save water’.

(4 periods)
Floating &
sinking

Experiments and records observations in a
table.

9. Find out from elders what are the
customs/festivals related to water –
AAC activity
1. Collect different objects, put them

one by one in a bucket filled with
water, observe what happens and note
down in their notebook.

Dead sea

Explains why things float on Dead sea.

Solubility

Classifies the given things into soluble and
insoluble in water.

2. Watching the video – Dead sea
Activity – Making an egg float on water
by adding salt.

Lists out the ways to dissolve the things
quickly in water.

3. Put the things in water, try to
dissolve them in water and group them
into soluble and insoluble – AAC
activity

Defines the processes - evaporation and
condensation.

4. Perform the activities –
Crushing the things into smaller
particles/powder, stirring with a spoon,
heating the solution in the presence of
parent – AAC activity

Evaporation,
Condensation

5. Demonstrate with the help of
Discovers the facts – why things float / sink vapouriser.
in water, why puris puff up in hot oil etc.
6. Watch the visuals and discuss the
reasons.
Explains the process of salt making,
Discussion about density, Archimedes’
separating soluble & insoluble things from
Principle
water.
7. Discussion on how salt is made by
farmers from sea water, salt law, Dandi
March, separating insoluble and
soluble things from water with the help
of ppt/videos.

8. A Treat for
Mosquitoes
Theme:
Water
(4 periods)
Blood reports

Reads the clinical blood reports

8. Make salt from salt solution – AAC
activity

1. Screen sharing - blood reports of a
malaria patient / anaemia patient and
discuss on it.
Symptoms

Identifies the symptoms of malaria and
anaemia.

2. Students can have their
haemoglobin checked and share it with
the class.

Foods rich in
iron

Lists the foods that are rich in iron.

3. Discussion on symptoms, cause of
disease with the help of ppt. Share
their experiences / observations.

Diseases
spread by
mosquitoes and
flies

Identifies the diseases spread by
mosquitoes / flies.

Diseases Preventive
measures

Suggests ways to prevent the spread of
malaria and other diseases.

4. ppt on iron rich foods. Make a chart
of iron-rich foods.
5. Name the diseases, which
organisms spread and how they are
spread.
Quiz

Creates poster
6. Share with the class what measures
they take to prevent mosquitoes.
Mosquito larvae
in puddles
Indian
Scientists

Observes the mosquito larvae with hand
lens.
Identifies some famous Indian Scientists.

Art Integration
* Make a Poster to create awareness
about malaria.
7. Collect stagnant water from pits in a
bottle and observe the mosquito
larvae.
8. Collect the pictures of famous Indian

9. Up You Go

scientists, paste in a scrap book and
write about their discoveries.
Share the stories of their discoveries in
the class – AAC activity

Theme:
Travel

9. Read vaccination card to know
about different vaccinations and
related diseases – AAC activity

(4 periods)

Adventurous
activities

Observes and identifies different
adventurous activities.

Land forms

Identifies the different land forms.

Location on the
map

Locates Uttarakhand, Uttarkashi and
seven north-eastern states on India map.

10. Write the symptoms of COVID,
causing organism, how it spreads,
precautions to be taken, COVID
vaccines developed by India – AAC
activity

1. Watching ppt / video, identify the
different adventurous activities.
2. Watch the ppt/video and identify the
mountains, peak, valley, glacier etc.

Identifies the tools used in mountaineering.
5

Septembe
r

Mountaineering
tools
10. Walls Tell
Stories

(12)
Theme:
Travel
(5 periods)

Highest peaks
in the
Himalayas,
women in
mountaineering

Identifies the highest peaks in Himalayas,
Indian women who climbed Mt. Everest.

3. Map work – Locate Uttarakhand,
Uttarkashi, Arunachal Pradesh,
Nagaland, Manipur, Tripura,
Meghalaya, Mizoram and Assam on
India map.
4. Screen sharing – ppt on tools used
while climbing mountains.

Historical
monuments
Golconda fort

Identifies famous historical monuments of
India.
Observes and appreciates the
architectural wonders of Golconda fort.
Describes the measures taken for the
safety of the fort and water arrangements
in the fort.

Map of
Golconda fort
Sources of
history,
importance of
preserving them

War & Peace

Identifies the signs, directions and location
of places in the fort.
Explores the practices and techniques of
past, life in those times with the help of
available sources.

Voices opinion on the importance of
peace.

5. Watch the visuals of Mt. Everest,
K2, Kanchenjunga, Nanda Devi and
Indian women who climbed Mt.
Everest, Tenzing Norgay & Edmund
Hillary.
6. Collect information about the famous
Institutes of Mountaineering in India,
their location – AAC activity

1. Watch the ppt on famous historical
monuments of India.
2. Virtual tour of Golconda fort,
photographs of fort
3. Discussion with the help of ppt/video
- Bastions, water wheel

4. Read the map of Golconda fort and
answer the questions.

11. Sunita in
Space

5. Discuss about the different sources
of history like monuments, maps,
books, paintings, inscriptions, coins,

Theme:
Travel

excavated things etc with the help of
ppt and ways to preserve them.

(7 periods)
Earth - shape

Observes and describes the shape of the
earth.

Globe – model

Identifies continents and oceans, countries

6. Share the information on wars
between countries, weapons used,
destruction caused and express their
views on it.

of the earth

on globe.

Location on
map

Locates neighbouring states of the state
they live in, neighbouring countries of
India, continents and oceans on map.

7. Take the virtual tour of any two
historical monuments of India and
make a report on it – AAC activity

1. Watching the photograph/video of
the earth seen from space.

Astronauts
inside a Space
ship

Discovers the fact that there is no
gravitational pull in space.

2. Screen sharing – 3D globe to
observe earth’s shape, land, water,
countries etc. on earth.

Gravitational
pull

Explains why things are stable on the
earth unlike in space ship.

3. Map work – Locate neighbouring
states of the state they live in,
neighbouring countries of India,
Continents and Oceans on map.

Indian
Astronauts

Identifies Indian/ Indian origin astronauts.

4. Watching the video of Sunita
Williams inside a space ship discuss
why she is floating, her hair is standing
up etc.

Night sky,
celestial objects

Observes the night sky, phases of the
moon, shooting stars etc.

5. Do simple activities like jumping
high, throwing ball into the air etc. to
understand the concept of earth’s pull.
6. Watching the photographs of
astronauts discuss about the training

artificial
satellites

6
October

Distinguishes between natural and artificial
satellites.
they get to go into space, space
organisations etc.
7. Discussion on celestial bodies with
the help of ppt.
Solar system, Solar & Lunar eclipse

12. What If It
Finishes?
8. Sharing their knowledge about
Natural & artificial satellites.
Watching the video of satellite
launching.
Uses of artificial satellites

Theme:
Travel
(7 Periods)
Fuels used in
different
vehicles

Observes the different vehicles and the
fuel used in them. Finds out the rate of a
litre of different fuels used.

Art Integration
* Observe the night sky for one week
after New moon day and for one week
after Full moon day and draw the
phases of moon – AAC activity
9. Collect information about Space
Research Centres in India – AAC
activity

Air and noise
pollution

Explains the ways in which air and noise
pollution takes place and its effects on us.

1.Survey on fuels used in different
vehicles and the rate of a liter of fuel.
Toy Integration
Make a collection of toys like car, bus,
truck, scooter etc. and classify them
into fuel used in them. -

Identifies the renewable and non
renewable sources of energy.
Renewable and
non renewable
sources

Explains the formation of petroleum under

2.List the vehicles and classify them
into polluting and non polluting
vehicles.
Write about the problems that arise
from air and noise pollution after
watching the Video on causes and
effects of air and noise pollution.

Petroleum and
its products

Uses of
petroleum
products

7
November

the earth.
3. PPT on renewable and non
renewable sources of energy
Understands that petrol, diesel, L.P.G, etc
are all different forms of petroleum and
lists their uses.

4. Video on formation and separation
of Petroleum

(12)
13. A Shelter
so High

Ways to save
petrol

Makes a poster with slogan on how to
save fuel.

Theme:
Shelter
(4 periods)
Oil fields in
India

Different
regions ,
different houses
as well as
languages

Locates the states where the oil fields and
refineries are there in our country.

Establishes the link between
need/requirements, materials
used and climate of a place
for deciding the type of shelter as well as
food habits, living conditions, languages in
different regions .

5. Writes the various uses of petroleum
products.
Reads the Bar Chart and answers the
question given.(118 in TB)
6. Make a slogan on “SAVE FUEL”
after watching the video on situations
where it is being wasted in our day to
day life.
Art Integration
Make a poster on “SAVE FUEL ”
7. Find out the states where oil wells
and refineries exist in India.

1. PPT on living conditions of people in
different states that Gaurav Jani

travelled.

Changthang
and Changpas

Explains the living conditions of tribes in
Leh and Ladakh.

Art Integration
Children will Observe and draw the
pictures ofdifferent types of
houses .
* Why do we make different kinds of
houses in different places?

14. When the
Earth Shook!
Theme:
Shelter
(4 periods)

The world
famous
pashmina
Different states
and their
capitals

Natural
calamities

Gains the knowledge about the difficulties
faced by weavers in weaving the world
famous pashmina shawls .
Marks the states in India map that one
comes across while travelling from
Mumbai to Ladakh.

Lists the various natural calamities like
earthquake, floods, etc.

Understands the causes and effects of an
earthquake. And also the Preventive

Causes and

*Make different kinds of houses that
are found in the video(AIL)
2.Write a paragraph on Changpas after
watching the video on changpas.
Toy Integration
*Make the models of Rebo and Lekha
using the available materials at home.
3. Find facts and writes about
Pashmina wool after watching Video
about special goats and Pashmina
shawl
Games Integration
4. Children will mark
the states thatGaurav Jani passed
through on a mapprovided. They will
use paper flags toshow the route.

effects of an
earthquake

Difficulties
faced by people
during disasters

15. Blow Hot
Blow Cold

Theme:
Family and
Friends

Subtheme:
Work and Play

Government
and other
people who
help in such
times

Warning about
the disasters

Do’s and don’ts
during an
earthquake

measures taken if there is a warning about
such disasters.
Describes the problems and damage
faced by people during the unexpected
disaster time.
Discuss the variouspeople /institutions
that are involved in relief work.

Voices opinions onobserved or
experiencedhappenings like disasters.

Suggest ways tomanage emergency
situations and protecting resources

(4 periods)
Air and its
composition

Art Integration
1. Collect pictures andnews paper
clippingsand make an albumon
different naturalcalamities
AAC activity
2. Find out the causes and effects of
an earthquake.
- Mock drill if there isan earthquake

3. Writes a report on the Bhuj incident
in Gujarat with pictures.

4. Find out the names of organizations
thatextend help duringnatural calamity
eg.
address and the phonenumbers of fire
station,near by hospital,ambulance,
policestation.

Explains air is a mixture of gases that
surrounds the earth.

5.Sharing ofpersonal experiences
of any NaturalDisaster like
Cyclone/Earthquake.

Draws conclusion from the changes in the
size of chest while breathing and heart

Games Integration
6.Children willpractice the Fire
Drill and EarthquakeDrill in school.

beat.
* Use of basic thingsavailable around
for first aid

Breathing
process and
heart beat

1. PPT on Air is a mixture of gases,
followed by discussion.

Makes the model of stethoscope and
explains itsworking .

Use of
stethoscope

Compares the properties of hot air and
cold air.

Hot and cold air
Make inferences from the activities done
to observe the effectof air blown from
mouth and records the observations
Air coming out
of mouth can be
cold or hot as
compared to
temperature
Observes WindInstruments and
outside
understand how theycreate musical
sounds.( Flute/Been).They will further
differentiate between these andother
Musical
instruments
instruments that

AAC activity
2. YOGA: Do Anulom , Vilom kapal
bharti at your home and find the
difference in breathing before and after
doing yoga.
Games Integration
Jump 5, 10 times and find the
difference in breathing and heartbeat
before and after jumping.
Toy/Puppet integration 3.Prepares a model of stethoscope
and explains its use.
Toy Integration
4. Makes a paper snake & paper
whistle and finds the flow of hot and
cold air flow.(pg 146 in TB)
5.Write your experiences and reason
for it after blowing air on the following
* Hot Tea
Spectacles

8

make sound by
blowing air

December
(8)

Handkerchief
Stopwatch etc

16. Who will
do this Work?
Explains the roles andfunctions of
differentpeople in daily life.

Theme:
Family and
Friends
Subtheme:
Work and Play

Different kinds
of jobs
Describes the professions liked and
disliked by the people

6.List the musical instruments and
classify them into- played by blowing
air and played by hand.
Art Integration
Make a model of musical instrument
with the material available.

(4 periods)
Professions
liked and
disliked by the
people

Explains what are menial jobs and dignity
of labour

Menial job and
its importance
Story Telling (Gandhiji and
BRAmbedkar) tounderstand ‘No work
is small.’
Mahatma
Gandhi and his
fight against
untouchability

1.PPT on different kinds of jobs which
people d. List different jobs that people
do for you – Categorize which work is
seen dirty and what work is seen as
clean.
2.Role play by children on different
professions followed by discussion on
liked and disliked professions.

3.Discussion on people who need to
do menial job.
AAC activity
Children will conductan ‘Interview
withthe workers’ aroundtheir house to
understand theirroles and dreams.

4.Videos on Mahatma Gandhi and
other social reformers in fighting
against untouchability followed by
discussion.
Explains the contribution of Dr. B R
Ambedkar to Indian constitution.

Dr. Bhim Rao
Ambedkar and
his contribution
for our country
17. Across the
Wall

Voices opinions onobserved practices
(Child Labour etc)

Music Integration
Children sing Gandhiji’s favourite song
(vaishnav jan tho …)
Art Integration
Collect and paste the pictures of B.R
Ambedkar.

Lists different Individual and Team games.

5.Reads story about Dr. B Ambedkar
and shares their feelings after reading.

Other Social
evils

Theme:
Family and
Friends
Subtheme:
Work and Play

Individual and
Team games

Explains the rules to play basketball.

(4 periods)
Basketball
game

Local games

Observes, identifies and plays local
games.

6.Discussion on otherSocial Evils and
Social Reformers and Use of
newspapers to identifysimilar situations
relevant to currenttimes and
suggestingreforms.
1. Name the different Team games.
2. Visuals / ppt on different games to
identify and classify them into
individual and team games.

Voices opinion on equal opportunities for
girls in every field.
Gender
discrimination

3. Watch the video of basketball
match.
Games Integration
* Write a few lines on game basketball.
AAC activity

Women
achievers in
sports

Identifies the famous women sports
personalities of India and World.

4. Discussion on inequality in society
basing on gender, social status, caste
etc.

9
January
(12)

* Find out from elders different local
games and learn to play these games.

18. No Place
for Us?
Theme:
Family and
Friends
Subtheme:
Relationships

Team spirit,
leadership
qualities
Reasons for
displacement of
people

Understands the importance of team spirit
while playing to win the game.

Identifies the reasons for the displacement
of people.

6. ppt on famous women sports
personalities.
Art Integration
* Make a scrap book of famous women
players of India and their
achievements.

(4 periods)
Problems faced
by the people
who

5. Debate on ‘Should games for boys
and girls be different?’

Understands the problems they face and
voices opinion on happenings in the
society – displacement of people

6. Share their experiences of playing a
team game.

aredisplaced

Major rivers and
dams

Lists out major rivers of India and dams
built on them.

1. Discussion on different reasons for
the displacement of people in the
name of development like – building
dams, extension of high ways, mining,
establishment of factories etc.
2. Discussion on the problems people
face when they are displaced like –
land, shelter, earning livelihood etc.

Village life and
City life

19. A Seed
tells a
Farmer’s Story

Locates rivers on India map.
Location on
Map

Theme:
Food
(4 periods)

Differentiates between village life and city
life.

Crops in their
area

Observes and identifies the crops grown in
their area.

3. Talk to people in their area who
came on displacement.
4. ppt on dams of India
Discuss about the uses of dams
AAC activity
* Collect information about major dams
in India, on which rivers they are built,
location etc.
5. Speak about the life of people in
villages and cities.
Art Integration
* Draw the picture of village scene and
city scene
6. Locate rivers Ganges, Yamuna,
Godavari, Krishna, Cauvery etc, on
map.

Festivals
related to
farming

Lists out different festivals related to
farming in India.

Art Integration
* Draw the pictures of crops grown in
Punjab, Andhra Pradesh
Differentiates and compares the changes
in agricultural practices over the years.

Modern and
traditional way
of farming

Understands the need of shifting of
inorganic farming to organic farming.

2. ppt / visuals on harvest festivals

3. Discussion on changes in farming in
ploughing, irrigation, crops grown,
seeds used, tools used, use of
manures, fertilizers, pesticides etc.
Discusses about the difficulties farmers
face starting from sowing the seeds to
selling the yield in the market.

Hardships
faced by

AAC activity
* Find out from grandparents which
crops were grown in olden days.

3. Students share their experiences of
celebrating festivals like Pongal, Lohri,
Onam, Baisakhi, Bihu etc.

Organic &
inorganic
farming

20. Whose
Forests?

1. Name the crops grown in their area
– cotton, tobacco, chilly etc

Explains the steps involved in the journey
of a bajra seed from a field to plate.

4. Discussion on hazards due to over
use of fertilizers, pesticides etc. and
organic farming, vermi composting.
AAC activity
* Talk to a farmer about the agricultural
practices he follows.

Theme:
Family and
Friends
Subtheme:
Plants

farmers
Understands the relationship between
adivasis and forests.

5. News paper clippings to discuss the
unfavourable climatic conditions for
farming, non availability of seeds on
subsidy, untimely rains, struggling to
get good price for the crop etc.

Journey of a
bajra seed

(4 periods)
Life style of
adivasis

6. Observe the pictures of bajra seed’s
journey and put them in sequence.

Explains the salient features of Right to
Forest act 2007

Explains how important forests are for the
existence of humans and other animals..

Uses of forests
Inter
dependence
Deforestation,

* Prepare compost from kitchen waste,
fallen leaves (with the help of elders).

Voices opinion on exploitation of natural
resources – forests.

1. Discussion on dependence of
adivasis on forests and their role in
protecting the forests.
AAC activity
* Find out the names of different Tribes
of India and collect information about
them.

2. Discuss about Right to Forest act
2007
Story Telling
* Children narrate the story of
Suryamani in their own words.

its effect on
environment /
life

Realizes the need to conserve forests and
to grow trees.

3. List out different uses of forests.

Writes slogans and creates posters.
Conservation of
forests

Describes how jhoom farming is done in
the mountains of Mizoram.

10

4. Debate on the need of building
dams, mining projects etc. by
destroying the forests and the
problems associated with this.
Discussion on Vanmahotsav, Jungle
Bachao, Chipko Movement.

February
Jhoom farming

(8)

Locates north east states on map.
Art Integration
* Slogan writing on ‘Save Forests’,
‘Save Trees’

21. Like
Father, Like
Daughter
Theme:
Family and
Friends

Location on
Map

Observes and understands that we get
some traits at birth from our family
members and relatives.

Subtheme:
Relationships
(4 periods)

* Poster making on ‘Deforestation’
Visuals / video on jhoom farming and
discussion on advantages and
disadvantages of it.

Identifies similarities and dissimilarities
between twins.

7. Locate seven sisters of India –
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Nagaland,
Manipur, Mizoram, Meghalaya and
Tripura in map.

Identifies the traits which we acquire from

1. Observe and identify the different
traits in them and other family
members. Tabulate the traits and from

Traits

Twins

surroundings.

Differentiates the diseases into hereditary
and non hereditary.
Traits from
environment

whom they got those – AAC activity
Art Integration
* Draw the picture of their family tree
2. Discussion on identical and
unidentical twins. Children share their
experiences of getting confused in
identifying twins.

Hereditary
diseases &
diseases
caused by
viruses / germs

3. Discussion on different
environmental traits – music, games,
language etc.
4. ppt on hereditary diseases like
haemophilia, diabetes, colour
blindness etc.

22. On the
Move Again

Understands and gets inspired by the
process of scientific experimentation of
Mendel and his perseverance.

Theme:
Family and
Friends
Subtheme:
Relationships

Mendel’s
experiments on
Pea plants

Understands the necessity for some
people to migrate seasonally to cities/other
states in search of work.

(4 periods)
Seasonal
Migration
Identifies the different problems the
migrants face in the place where they go

5. Share what they know about
disease ‘Polio’ and ‘Pulse Polio
Programme’.
AAC activity
* Find out from their parents which
vaccines they got and against which
diseases. Their vaccination card may
be shown to the class.

6. Visuals of Gregor Johann Mendel

and becomes aware of the facilities
provided by government to these.
Problems of
migrated
families

Voices opinion on the problems of
migrants and suggests ways for providing
a better life for them in new place.

Role of
mukadam

Knows about the issues related to
borrowing money, loans, debts, agents
and recognizes the importance of saving
money. Explains the role and functions of
Bank, Panchayat, Cooperative societies in
daily life.
Identifies the crops in which season they
are grown.

and discuss about his experiments and
achievements in genetics.
1. Newspaper cuttings / visuals from
net
Discussion on the reasons for
seasonal migration of some people
from villages to cities or other states –
no work in fields due to no rains.
2. Discussion on problems of seasonal
migrants - particularly ‘Education of
their children’.
Discuss about the Social Welfare
Schools run by the government, RTE
Act-2009, SSA – provide education
facilities for migrant children. Apart
from these, many NGSs, social
workers come forward to help these
children.

3. Visuals/Newspaper cuttings of
migrants going back to their native
places during lock down due to
pandemic.
AAC activity
* Talk to watchman in your apartment
or maid servant in your house about

Rabi and Kharif
crops

the problems they faced when they
came here.
Describes the various irrigation methods
they have observed in their area.

Irrigation
methods

4. Discussion on issues related to
borrowing money, loans, debts and
people/organizations which lend
money by giving examples from day to
day life.

5. ppt / visuals from net
Monsoon crops (Kharif) – paddy,
maize, cotton etc.
Winter crops (Rabi) – wheat, gram,
peas, mustard etc.

6. ppt / video on different irrigation
methods – canal, tank, tube well, water
wheel for lifting water, drip irrigation,
sprinklers etc.

Art Integration
* Draw the pictures of various irrigation
methods.

